Plymouth Township Super
visor Tom Notebaert last night
asked the township Board of
Trustees to appoint five town
ship representatives to a newlyformed committee, that will
study ways in which the town
ship and the City_ of Ply
mouth can- combine services
and perhaps eventually merge
governments.
.
One of the five suggested
by Notebaert, Treasurer Joseph

Twp. eyes 5
for m erger
com m ittee

West, will act as the township
board’s liason on the com
mittee. The other four town
ship residents Notebaert nomnated are Carol Levitte, of
Five Mile Road, a student
at Detroit College of Law;
former city Commissioner now Colony Farm resident —
Arch Vallier; former; School
Board president E. J. Me
Clendon, who is currently a
professor at the University

of Michigan; and W, Edward
Wendover, president of The
Plymouth-Canton Community
Crier Inc.
■City commissioners are
scheduled to appoint their
representatives to the commit
tee at 'their meeting Monday,
May 1.
Said Notebaert, “There
appears to be a great deal of

interest in this study (pro
posed by Notebaert and Mayor
Tom Turner) and I hope that
we can see some benefits
from the study: shared ser
vices, monies saved and closer
relations between our com
munities.”
Speculation over which ser
vices could be merged most
readily has centered on recrea
tional activities and firefight
ing. :
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C h ie fs b l a n k W L W e s te rn
CANTON CHIEF pitcher Brian James hurled a one-hitter
Monday to give The home team a; 9-0 victory over Walled Lake
Western. (Crier photo by Bill Bresler.)
r a p s

p l a n n i n g

f io r
BY HANK MEIJER
According to City of Ply
mouth officials, not all the
land Plymouth Township plan
ners include in ' the town
ship’s proposed Future Land
Use Plan belongs to the town
ship.
That was the message from
City Engineer Kenneth West,
who submitted a letter to the
township Planning Commission
last Saturday with the city’s
comments- on the proposed
plan.
Township planning commis-,
sioners had suggested in the
. new; plan that the 40-acre.
Burroughs parking lot prop
erty .on the north side of

Church guide
begins...pg.lO
Canton’s top
reservist asks
leave•••PS* 3

p r o p e r t y
Plymouth Road east of Hag
gerty- be zoned for office
use, with encouragment given
to the development there of a
combination office and mul
tiple residential complex.
- City officials took excep
tion with the township’s as
sumption that it had anything
to say about the fate of that
parcel. West cited a , decision
last year by the State Boun
dary Commission to grant the
city’s petition to annex that
parcel. The decision has been
challenged by the township,
as has the boundary com
mission’s authority to approve
such a boundary change.
Final jurisdiction over the
parcel is still uncertain, and
the township continues to
receive property tax payments
on it.
But, said West, “The deci
sion by the boundary com
mission to permit annexation
lias been made arid has been
subjected to litigation which
we anticipate will be finalized
in the near future.
‘The city has not addressed
,_Cont. on pg. IS

BY CHAS CHILD
Supt. Hoben: “I think we’ve done a hell o f a job
A light turnout is expected
for tomorrow’s school millagc
keeping costs down compared to surrounding districts,
election.
.
but we’ll take the mandate of the voters, whatever it
Voters will be going to the
is.” '
■■■
v ■■..
; - ■ ■••r - •
polls to decide the fate of
two millage requests: 1) a 4.5
tion, on April 23, 1977, voters
rising costs incurred by inflamill levy for operating ex
.approved a. five-mill renewal • tion and growth, according to
penses, and 2) 0.5 request
as 51.7 per cent said “yes.”
school officials.
•'
for building maintenance and
The 4.5 mills on tomorThe polls at the district’s
improvements.
row’s ballot represents a com14 precincts will be open
. As of noon on Monday,
bination of 3.0 mills up for
tomorrow from 7 a,m. through
only 133 absentee ballots had
renewal plus 1.5 more to meet
8 p.m
been received by the schools,
.indicating'. a limited interest
in the election.
The citizens who do go to
the polls are expected to make 1
it a very close decision: A poll
-taken by the schools earlier
this month showed the vote
will be close. About 42 per
cent said they favored the two
issues. Twenty-nine per cent
said they opposed it and 30
per cent said they were un
decided.
“It’s been a quiet campaign,
but I’m optimistically confi
dent,” said Superintendent
Mike Hoben.
“We . fee] it is a genuine
request for a needed millage,”
Hoben said. “I think we’ve
done a hell of a job keeping
costs down compared to :sur
rounding districts, but we’ll
take the mandate of the
voters whatever itjs.”
In the last millage elec-

t

. -v;
■i
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Call Crier
for results
For complete unofficial millage results, The Community
Crier will publish a special
election flier Friday morning.
Unofficial results, as well as
comments will be contained in
the special publication.
The Crier Flier will_be
distributed at Crier newstands
and will be available at The
Crier Building, 572 S. Harvey.
Call. The Crier at 453-'
6900 tomorrow night for early
school millage election results.
Crier staffers will be at the
phones beginning at 8:30 p.m.
to answer calls until the last
vote has been tabulated.

Woman hurt in Main St. crash
MARY MARILYNN Woelke, of Livonia, was injured Wednes
day when she drove in front of another vehicle after she made a
lefthand turn onto Ann Arbor Rd. from Main, according to
Wayne County Sheriff’s Department. The Plymouth Fire Dept.
Rescue Squad was called to pull her from her car. She was taken
to St, Mary Hospital m Livonia, No citations were issued, accord
ing to the Wayne County Sheriffs Dept. (Crier photo by Bfll.
Bresler,)-----———-------- —- — -—- --- - .. — :— •-------- -
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' Five days o f Law Week activities sponsored by 35th District Courtand Plymouth-Canton attorneys will begin Monday, May-1 at Canton
High School with a discussion o f “The -Daily Life o f a Narcotics
Agent" and a speech by State Rep. Perry Bullard (D-AnnArbor)
on the decriminalizationof Marijuana.
A t 12:20 Monday,. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
and also at. 8:20 a.tti. and 1.0:20 a.m. on Friday, the movie “12
Angry Men,": the story o f a jury’s deliberations, will be shown in
Room 251.
■
Programs on Tuesday will include crinie detection, a gun control
debate between a minister arid a Spokesman for the National R ifle.
Assn., and two views, on the American criminal justice system by;
area attorneys.
Wednesday State Police Trooper Steering and a defense lawyer will
present alternative views on police enforcement and an ex-convict
and others will discuss our prison system. ■;
On Thursday, a firearms expert will speak, along .with experts
on juvenile justice.
y . , .
-Reside>its-and-parent-s—along-with-students-und-teachcrsrare~imnTed~
to all events.
Members o f the Schools’ Law Week Committee include Audrey
Etienne, Bob Thams, Wayne Weimer, Steve Williams, Pat Cunningham
and Mike McCauley. For more details about the program, call 4533100 ext .356.
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R; Boyd Armstrong
John A. Ashton
Michael J . Blake
George E. Bpwles
Maurice M, Breen
Richard W. Bryden
Peter B. Bundarin
Robert B. D&laney^
Edward F. Draugelis
Richard J. Eansor
Richard T. Haynes
Thomas H . Healy Jr.
Walter T: Hink III
James F. Lewandoski
Charles E. Lowe
Joan Myers
James P. Ryan
__ IreneJVJtJUccona___Donald S. Scully ‘ '
Sommers, Schwartz, Silver,
& Schwartz PC
Jean F; Wagner
Jennifer Bidwell Wendover
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Carl Silvers, Canton police
Reserve coordinator, was ex
pected last night to request
from the Canton Board of
Trustees a leave of absence
without pay from his police
job.
The trustees were expected
to grant Silver’s request along
with Chief Walter MacGregor’s
recommendations for the hir
ing of, four full-time sergeants.
MacGregor said he had al
ready agreed to grant Silvers
the leave until Aug. 1 and
expected the trustees to also
grant Silver’s request.--—
■ Silvers said Monday two
reasons were “paramount” in
his request: “I believe that my
authority . and position are
untenable with the police de
partment and will remain so.
until the dispute is Settled in court,” he. wrote-in a, letter "
to -the trustees. “The second
reason is my wife dnd kids
-are in need of attention and
time I have been forced to
deprive them for two years.

•'

Firefighters
battle blaze
in treehouse
PLYMOUTH
TOWNSHIP
fireman Greg Westfall hacks at a
tree supporitng a smoldering
treehouse in a field east of
Sheldon Road and north of the
C&O tracks Monday. (Crier
photo by Bill Bresler)

At public bearing
possibly spend ’from ,the gen
BY DONNA LOMAS
The City of Plymouth’s ' eral, fund in September to
make up for loss of Compre
$2.9 million proposed 1978-79
hensive
Employment Training
budget, scheduled to be adopt
Act (CETA) funds.
ed next week, was the subject
Jim , McKeon, a former
of a public hearing Monday
mayor,
questioned the commis
night.
sion on the lower surplus in
The hearing attracted a
small audience to hear Mayor: - Jts,proposed-budget. . ..' -r-----~
Turner said the surplus rose
Tom Turner note the “risks”
last year because 35th Dis
he said he saw in the budget.
trict Court revenues were high
Among ’ possible risks,
er than, anticipated, and the
Turner noted, was a possible
city received some unexpected
loss of $45,000 in revenues
if the city loses a court case
federal funds.
it is party to concerning the
McKeon told commissioners
one—per—cent—collection—fee-— -he—thought—industry—-in—theit levies for. collecting school,
city was “overtaxed. All I
and county taxes.
know is that residents won’t
Turner said that if a law
be overtaxed one iota,” he
said. ,
pending legislation passes con
City officials said industrial
cerning the shorter working
land in the .city was assessed
hours' of firemen, the city
“unusually low” last year, so
could spend $30,000 in in
the amount of taxes paid
creased personnel to make up
between residents, business and
for the hours.
industry in the city this year.
-The-tlrir<T-risk-Turner_cilcd_
was in $40,000 the city could
were equalized.

'"

.I, .

Votes soug ht
on
sewer
extension
If a small Plymouth Town
ship homeowners’ group has
its way, a $2.8 million bondissue to finance - the exten
sion of sewer lines into the
western part of the township
won’t be approved without,
a vote of township residents.
The. bond issue, which the
township approved under a
state act which allows resi-..
dents_tha—
©ption-of petition
ing fort a referendum, would
finance ..the construction of
sewers west of Sheldon Road',
into the fast-growing, but still
sparsely-populated western half
of the township.
Township officials say sig
natures of 10 per cent of the
township residents eligible to
vote, or about 1,150 signa
tures, are required to place
the bond issue on the ballot.
His group will come up
with that many signatures,
said Greg Dean, president of
the Community^Improyement
Association, a non-profit
homeowners’group.
DeanV-grouorriayed a rolein the 1973 defeat at the
polls of a similar bond issue.
Since then, township leaders
have debated whether a refer
endum should be held. Some
officials contend that because
the cost of earlier bond issues
which provided sewers to other
"area's was-borne“by_the“to\vn~
ship as a whole, without a
vote, this extension should be
no exception. Those same
officials have expressed fear
that voters in the heavilypopulated eastern part of the
township, for whom sewer
lines have already been provid
ed, could defeat the extenwest.

“I isincerely hope this
request in no way jeopardizes
my position, tenure or senior
ity with the department or the
township,” Silvers added. “I
hope we can reach a mutually
agreeable solution to our pre
sent dilemma.” Silvers also said
he was someone' who “knew
that sacrifices are -most often
C o u r t

Says

necessary' when making a con
tribution (to a community).” H
JE

m

“1 don’t know what I’ll
do after 90 days,” Silvers,
a postal worker in Allen
Park said. “I’m going to miss
it. I don’t know if J can stay
out of it.”
C a n t o n
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BY DONNA LOMAS
Canton Police Chief Walter
MacGregor- was^schduled—lastT
night to recommend four ser
geants for the full-time Canton
police force, following a ruling
Wednesday by a Wayne County
Circuit Court Judge that
allowed the township to pro
ceed with its sergeant recom
mendations.
A restraining order and
court case against hiring the
four sergeants was sought by
Carl Silvers,. Canton’s police
reserve coordinator.
Hpwever.JudgeHoraceGil:
more did not dismiss Silver’s
case against* the township,
which charges Canton 'broke
Silver’s contract and “discrimi
nated; against him for politi
cal reasons.”
According to Andrew M.uth,
Silver’s lawyer, they will take
the case to court, but it may .
take more than a year before
it comes to trial, depending
how many other cases are
before it.
“This (the judge’s decision)

Q,

gives- us the opportunity to
proceed With hiring the full- *-■.
-time—police,—Canton—Clerk 5
John Flodin said. Flodin is
also a member of the town
ship’s police'commission.
— Township officials said The ;
start-up of the full time Can
ton force would now. depend on how long testing for patrol
officers would take.
All but 2 of the 30 reserves
applied last week for the full
time patrol officer jobs, in
cluding Robert Greenstein,
former Canton supervisor.
The Canton Police Officers
Association (CPOA); takes ex
ception to three of the six
requried tests' full-time cops
are required to take, saying
the written, medical and agility
exams are repetitions.
Muth said Silvers would ask
^
for back pay from the day
-the new sergeants are. hired
as well as damages, “maybe
$100,000,” he said. The at'
tomey said Silvers was “sur- .
prised and disappointed” at the
judge’s ruling. :

Developer sues Township
Developer Art Kobierzynski has filed a lawsuit against
Plymouth Township in an attempt to overturn a township
decision not to rezone property along Northville Road across
from the Plymouth Hilton to permit construction of a: restaur
ant-lounge and shopping center.
Kobierzynski’s attorney, Ronald B. Maister,filed the motion
April 13 before Judge Andrew Dimaggio of the Wayne County
Circuit Court.
The township Board of Trustees earlier this year accepted :
a. recommendation by the township’s planning commission
that rezoning of the site from multiple residential to commer
cial was not desirable.
The developer in his brief cited the presence Of .a major ,
■commercial project, The Plymouth Hiltlpn, across the street,
and asked the court to declare, the township’s zoning of the
shopping center site invalid.

Twp. land use hearing
Several Plymouth Township
residents Saturday viewed the
proposed future-land use plan
and a few stayed to express
their views during a twohour public hearing.
The’ township Planning
Commission recorded all cornments and said all would be
considered before a final deci
sion was made on the plan.
The Planning Commission
was presented with a resolu
tion signed by 99 per cent
of all property owners living
near Beck and Five Mile
roads.
Martin Stiglich, representaproposed plan calls for high

density commercial zoning and
it is now zoned ‘country
estates.’ The resolution asked
the zoning be kept at lowdensity, and agricultural.
A property owner near
Canton and Joy roads wanted
the land north of Joy .zoned
"office instead of residential
because it was a “good buffer
zone.”
Brian Kidston, who lives
on a parcel of land on Ann
Arbor Road the township did
not rezone to commercial
a few months ago, called the
proposed residential zoning of
the parcel an “inequity,” and
commercial.

■
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Severe w eather and a long coal strike
forced D etroit Edison to tu rn to supple
m entary fuels and pow er sources to
m aintain u n interrupted electric service
during January, February and March.
If coal had run out, many people
might have been put out of work, as in
some other states, A nd a lot of people
would have been w ithout electricity
during rotating blackoutsT3ITtnere in southeastern Michigan,
Detroit Edison and the MichigarrPublic Service Commission
felt the higher cost of providing
continued electric pow er to keep
factories running and people at work
was w o rth it.
——SoDctFoit-Edison-stretehed-eoal——
supplies by burning additional am ounts
of natural gas and oil—which cost more
than twice, as m uch as coal. Detroit
Edison had.to purchase extra electric
power from C anadian sources, as well.

T h e total cost; about 50 million
extra dollars for January, February
and M arch.
T h e result: higher electric bills in
April, M ay and June.
N ot one cent of the increase pays
for other costs of providing electricity.'
N ot one cent goes into Detroit Edison’s
profits.
.
■ ■__
W hen considering the alternatives,
D etroit Edison hopes you agree that
higher electric bills are a reasonable
price to pay to have kept the power in
your hands.
Remember, you can continue to limit
the size of your electric bill by using
energy wisely. •
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An excessive number of
false alarms a t . Canton and'
Salem^High Schools, both part
of the Centennial Educational
Park (C E P ) has prompted
Salem principal B ill Brown to
request that his school’s fire
alarm system be deactivated
during the day.
In a letter to the Northville Fire Marshal Brown cites
the “ flexible modular pro
gram” of C E P as allowing
between 800 and 1,000 stu
dents to be in the halls at
any one time in either of
the two buildings.
- 1
About $1,400 damage to the schools’ fire alarm systems
has be^n. incurred, the result
of alarm switches being pulled' '
and broken off by students.
Free time, he says, accounts
for.approxim atleyI351 per cent. .
of a student’s schedule

p t

a b u s e a t P ly m o u t h
task fqrce her sister had been
“ beaten severely, hair was
missing from her head and
there were bite, marks on her.
She was beaten about the
neck,” Ms. Fin n said. “ It
had doubled in size. The
aide told me she didn’t know
how it happened.
—“ Also they used to use
magic markers on their (resi
dent’s) arms,” Ms. Fin n testi
fied. They marked the name,
ward and problem o f the
patient on their arms. I
thought that was insensitive.”
Ms. Fin n , said aides at
Plymouth Center told her
her sister “ troubled them be
cause^ she chewed on the
furniture.” Officials at Ply
mouth Center told her the
“ injuries never took place”
^because it wasn’t on her
sister’s record, Ms. Fin n saidv
She also told the task force
of. witnessing patients “ thrown
around and hit. Once I found
my aster chewing on a cord to
a big
electrical fan when
three aides were watching
T V ,” she said.

The
governor-appointed
Task Force Investigating Abuse
and Neglect, in State Insti
tutions . ik chaired by Wilbur
Cohen, Dean of Education at
the University of Michigan,
Three public, hearings were
held last Thursday in which

C e n te r
testimony from people - were
heard. Governor Milliken told
the task force to report on
their findings 45 days after
March 6. According' to that
schedule, a report may be
_ filed this week by the seven
member task force.

r e q u e s t

C E P , he says, employs five
full-time security officers with^
walkie-talkies. The buildings
have a communications switch
board and maintenance staff
personnel have assigned areas
,to inspect periodically.
Brow n notes that the build
ings are poured concrete.struc
tures devoid o f’ flammable,
material. Fire extinguishers, he
said, are accessible and- have
clear directions. Salem has a
sprinkler system as well, Brown
adds.
“The administration works
closely with the Canton Tow n
ship Fire Chief to discipline
those . . . apprehended. This
has been found to be more
appropriate since the juvenile
courts have continually ‘looked
the other w ay’ when these
violators have been referred
to them,” Brown said.
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Order floral gifts for all the efficient
businesswomen who make work a little easier. We deliver
• Secretaries Week
flowers almost any- ,
where, the FTD
way. Call or visit
. us today.

Inground Pools.
•
•
•
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•
•
•

Ratta n ----------Wicker
Redwood
Wrought Iron
Aluminum
Strap
Director Chairs

Umbrellas
Barbeques .
Hammocks
Brown Jordan
. Samsonite
Meadowcraft
Gold Medal

John Hancock
California Umbrella
Homecrest
Vogue
Calif. Asia
Lloyd
Woodard

$ 1 5 . 0 0
Hour*: Mon. thru Frl. 10:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 10:00 - 6:00 p.in.
Stin. 11:00 - 5:00 p.m.
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- Parents and relatives of
“ So they locked our daugh
ter in a room,” Mrs. Walter
residents at the Plymouth
Center for Human Develop
Sampson said. “ It had no
ment on Five Mile and Sheldon
windows. We found cufs on her
'after that.”
roads told a special task force
in Ann Arbor last week of
The Sampsons also said
they had “ Heard brooms and
beatings, neglect and insensi
cue sticks were used on the
tive treatment by Plymouth
Center staff.
kids.” A cut on their daugh
ter’s head that required five
One woman told the task
stitches was never entered
group that her son died in
on their daughter’s medical
196.9 and she never “ found
record, and the doctor “ denied
out w hy” . The woman said
there ever were stitches,” the
she wrote to Governor Wil
couple added.
liam Milliken for help and
“ We are tired of nobody
was not allowed to see then
listening, of nobody caring
Center Director William
about our . retarded child,”
Womack. “ No one wanted to
Mrs. Sampson said. “ The psy
listen,” she said.
c h ia t r is t s the/e (at the Center)
One couple whose child is
couldn’t understand w hy we
a resident at Plymouth Center,wanted to take her home on
said , their daughter was a*1
weekends - they were stunned.
wanderer,'r and after they“
We love h.er like you love
discovered she had been found
your child.”
outside the Center grounds
Mary Fin n has an 11-year
twice on Five Mile , and Shel
old sister who is a resident
don roads, asked that , she be
of Binet Hall, She told the
kept in a fenced area.
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School levy merits support

tom orrow
Can one vote make a difference?
Yes.: Two years ago, in June, 1976, a.PlymouthCanton school bond proposal lost by just one absentee
ballot.
. So take time tomorrow to get to the polls and
vote: in the school millage election. The polls will
be open from 7 a.m. through 8 p.m.
On the ballot are two millage requests: 4.5 mills
(a combination1o f 3.0 up for renewal and 1.5 addi
tional) for operating expenses that|will last five years;
and 0.5 mill for building maintenance and improve
ment that willlast 10 years. “
~~
' "
We believe the two requests are straightforward
a.ttempts'to keep costs down and still maintain present
school programs, and we urge -a “yes” on both
requests. (For a detailed endorsement, see last week’s .
editorial page.)
But don’t fail to get to the polls.'Your neighbor
should not decide your, taxes and the education of
your children.
■:
■■
' THE COMMUNITY CRIER

Our cartoonist dissents----

E D IT O R :
On Thursday, A p ril’ 27,
voters in the Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools district
will have the opportunity to
.vote on two separate millage ’
proposals. The first proposal
is for 4.5 mills (3 mills renewal
plus 1.5 mills increase) for
operation for 5 years. The
second proposal is for .5
mills for repair and improvemnt of buildings for 10 years.
The
League o f Women
Voters o f Northville-PlymouthCanton-Novi supports quality
education in the PlymouthCanton Com munity Schools

D

o

M a ry S h e lle y

9t

a s k

and we urge voters to vote
Y E S on both millage proposals.
We believe that the 4.5 mills
for operation is essential in
maintaining the current level
of education in the school
district. The League also sup
ports - the .5 mills proposal
as it insures that vital operat
ing funds w ill be used to
provide for educational needs
and that needed repairs and
improvements w ill be possible
through separate funding.
While we urge voters to
support both millage proposals,
th e . League encourages the
School Board to continue to

f o r

E D IT O R :
. I f I had a chance to talk
to the School Board before
th e-'co m in g election there
would be a few questions I
would like to ask.
Fo r example: why is the
Board asking for a tax increase

$ $

w

h e n

; when they are going to get
more money anyway. With the
new S E V s proclaimed about a
month ago, we are all going
to be paying about 5 per
cent more in ’ taxes whether
we like it or not. This means,
of course, our schools will

n ew s m
EDITOR:
Regarding the big news event, front page, over
your masthead on April 19 issue — “Congressman’s
tax payments were delinquent.” I re-read the article
twice thinking I must have missed the point.
. If in fact Congressman Pursell, or his bank, neglec
ted to make a timely property tax payment the penal
ty-interest charges will be assessed and paid by who
ever is at fault. !
•
. I fail to ’ see any purpose for the article to have
been in print. Must have been a slow wefek for news.
AVISTRUAX
’G

‘7 b e h e ld th e w re tc h - the m iserab le m o n ste r w h o m
I h a d cre a ted . ”

n

m il la g e s —L W

h o s t 9 a t t a c k

E D IT O R :
Please note my stationery
is my own and I am using my
own name.
.. ■ ____
I was appalled at the letter
you published last week a t ta c h 
ing school board candidate
Elaine Kirchgatter. It offends
me that a newspaper would
publish a letter sighed by
“someone” with no known
address or phone number.
I was not aware that it is
a prerequisite of a sch o o l.
board candidate to be an
enemy of the Superintendent
of Schools. Besides, in the
same letter, the “ghost” writer
berates Mrs. Kirchgatter for
voting contrary to the ad
ministration’s
recommenda
tions regarding modular sched
uling! Obviously, her judge
ment thkes precendent over
friendship.
Elain has served the School
District and the community
in many ways. Sometimes
she has been in a position of
leadership, such as President
of American Association of
-University—-Women— and— thePlymouth Community Arts
Council, and sometimes doing
the grubbies such as working
until after 10 p.m. packing
candle orders and then working
everyday on the sale for the
-two
weeks
preceding
Christmas. This sale netted an
SI 1,000 profit for the Pioneer
Student Cquncil.
A s ‘ vdters consider school

u n f a i r

board candidates I hope they
will look at qualifications and
experience rather than give
credence to anonymous ^per
sonal attacks.
JA N ET CA M PBELL
P.S. The publication o f let
ters similar to the one you
published last week m ay in
deed be one of the reasons
there are only three people
running for school board in
this election. Who needs that
kind of irresponsible harrassmerit! '

V

press for effective tax reform.
The
League o f Women
Voters is a nonpartisan organi
zation whose purpose is to
promote informed and active
participation * o f citizens in
government. Following study
and consensus, the League
takes
action
on
selected
governmental issues.
Vote< Y es on A pril 27.
Your vote counts!
K A R I M IL L E R ,
P R E S ID E N T
L E A G U E O F WOMEN
V O T E R S , N O R T H V IL L E P LY M O U T H -C A N TO N ---- --NOVI

S

E

V

r i s e s

be getting more money, which
they probably need but to
add another tax on top—of"
that is kind o f unfair, and
should be voted down.
Another item that bothers
me adittle is the cry for more
classrooms. The fact is, Cen
tral Middle School has empty
rooms and a lot o f-o th e r
space that is being used for a
variety of things. In , addi
tion, there are four mobile
classrooms
sitting,
around
outside the school that haven’t
been used in years; Why not
haul them over to the crowded
schools and use them. On
top of that, Farrand School
has excess space that is being
used for other purposes. Surely
our kids could be bused a
few miles tb these schools
for a little while, but 1 sup
pose that might overload the
busing computor.
There are a lot of other
things that seem pretty dumb,
too, like only one band for
' two high schools, random
.selection, alternate high schooiretc. But I probably shouldn’t .
mention those.
I hope the Board realizes
that the people in this area
are pretty smart and don’t
mind paying for: things when
they are really needed, but
they don’t like being fooled
either. The coming millage
election should be voted down
mainly because if is not
needed.
C H U C K C H IL D S
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C a n to n

- t u r n s
E D IT O R :
It has come to our atten
tion that a hazardous condi
tion exists at the intersec
tions of Ann Arbor Road and
Main Street, A nn A rbor Road
and Lilley Road, and Ann
Arbor Road ' and Haggerty
Road. Namely, left turns from
A nn Arbor Road to the other
streets. There 'isn’t enough
—-—'tim e for the volume o f vehicles
making left turns.
The obvious solution Would
appear to be a delayed left
turn signal system. A " leftturn lane does exist at these
intersections : indicating
to
motorists that reasonable pre
caution or planning does exist
to effect a safe left turn.

Com m unity

o p in io n s
the question o f growth and
how to manage it.
It may not be done by
M ay, in the usual pattern
studies follow . Don’t ask fo r,
a specific date: Don’t ask
how much it w ill cost. Don’t
ask if it w ill be in the English
language or in Modem Accoun
tant dialect. Don’t ask , above
all, what good this umpteenth
study on growth w ill do for
.Canton township.
I f you do, you w ill end up
confused and still asking the
-question*- much lik e -th e -fo u rtownship representatives are
doing now^ what—can- we doabout managing growth?
The study done oh pur
chasing development rights by
Canton' on farmland in the
western portion o f the town
ship hasn’t yet exceeded What
Canton officials estimated it
would cost, so no telling if
that w ill be a waste o f time
and m oney. Before a- writ
ten summary was requested by
the township board o f trus
tees last Tuesday, Canton of-

ficials said. the bill for the
commendations are made, one
Study had tiO.me to about
includes a serious commitment
$36,000.
to growth management o f Can
No one, with the excep
ton land.
tion of the accountant and
The weekly meetings of
a few mathematical wizards,
-the growth managment group
fully understands the develop
have, so far, not shown the
ment rights purchase study.
kind of commitment neces
sary to make an intelligent
Another flaw is that the study
decision .on subjects like buy
has not yet revealed the
‘bottom line’ cost to Canton
ing
farmer’s . development
taxpayers. It is - hoped the . rights.
The Growth Management
written sum m ary. w ill clear
Committee is an informal
all that up in “ a few Weeks.”
group and its purpose has been
, When the summary., is re' ceived by Canton officials, ; to discuss wgys to handle the
awesome
growth
control
•let’s hope that whatever re-.

problem among the four town
ships.
It would be to Canton’s
advantage, however, to form
its own group that could
identify the township’s parti
cular growth problems. A dy
namic leader is needed to steer
the group, to make the neces
sary decisions.
Development rights alone
carries a $15 million price
tag, and it’s not the kind of
purchase you can return if
it doesn’t fit.
T H E C O M M U N IT Y C R I E R

E D IT O R :
V
"
actions pertaining to this prac
I hope that all administra
It is that time again when
tice.
tors, teachers, and concerned
an important-millage-eleetion---- “— ■©urteacher, jo b market is "
groups that work so hard tor
is upon -us in the community.
at a surplus. It is up to the
the millage approval to insure
T h is millage is important for
professionals within the system
quality
education
in
our
all o f us: Teachers, students,
to stop misleading these stu
system w ill begin to open,
and parents in order for us
dent teachers.
their eyes to this problem
to maintain a high level o f
I, as a teacher, feel that
facing other, districts with the
education in the Plymouththis practice is a kap in the
layoffs and declining enroll
Canton
Community School
face.
ments. They must reconsider
D istrict.
Hopefully some authority
their responsibilities to the
I feel as a teacher and can look into this situation,
community before they place
taxpayer, I must" speak out
particularly at East, and see
too many student teachers in
against a practice that is taking
if it can be corrected. A
one school o r area.
place within our district at
teacher must be in the class
We as taxpayers and parents
the present time.
room to remain in touch
■should become more aware of
While other shrinking school ’
with the student’s needs. When
this practice and how it affects
districts within Wayne County
placing four student teachers
our children and the educa
are presently laying-off hun
in one area at-one school in
tional system in our commun
dreds of qualified teachers
one school year, it is unfair
h a z a r d o u s
ity . ''
because o f declining enroll
to that student teacher and
A CO N CERN ED PA REN T
ment, the Plymouth-Canton
to the students involved.
AND T E A C H E R
Because o f the left-turn lane,
. . School District continues to
there is a high volume of
place student-teachers in a
left-turning traffic, and the'
number o f our schools.current signal time alfows Only
T his practice is being done
two to .three vehicles to turn
to an extreme, at one parti
left. U sually, the third car
cular Middle School in our
makes the turn against cross
district. It has come to my
ing traffic.
attention
through
reliable
The Plym outh Com m unity
sources, that at East Middle
Civitan In s., a community
School, the girl’s Physical Ed u 
service c l u b , i s interested in
cation—____Department .... -has
not only normal service club"
accepted the fourth student
improvements.
but---- better
teacher this year. O bviously/
Downtown Plymouth
conditions fo r ~our citizens.
the
administration at this
P
le n ty o f p a rk in g in th e rea r
T o this end, our entire Club
school must re-evaluate their
Membership supports an indepth feasibility
study o f
delayed - left turn lights at
these intersections.
D A V ID H E N R Y
P R E S ID E N T

328 South Harvey

SOLD

V i
A
V

I
D

. M a y 1st begins the S P E C IA L F A R E W E L L
S A L E : P fa ltz g ra f H eritage 5 pie ce place settin g
50% o ff, n o w $ 5 .0 0 , w h ile th e sale sto c k lasts.
A l l B L A C K S T O N E sale item s an e x tra 10%
o ff. .
.
v
:;■■■. . ' /
• T h is ty p e o f sale o n ly o ccu rs every fo u rte e n
ye a rs, so take advantage o f it)du rin g the thonth
o f M ay. . . .
I f y o u c a n ’t b u y, at least sto p in and say •
fa re w e ll to J u lie arid m eet th e n ew M r. Wayside.
A t S id e w a y s...
I f y o u ’re in the d a rk, w e ’ve g o t the lamps.
N ee d to keep in to u ch , w e ’ve g o t sta tio n a ry .'
and m u ch , m uch m ore.

T H E COM M UN ITY C R IE R : April '26, 1978 j

Unless Canton adopts some
form of growth management
system,
spending
township
money for -studies, like the
development rights purchase,
w ill be wasteful.
'
Since October, nearly every
Thursday evening, representa
tives from Cantonj Plym outh,
Northville and Van Buren
townships have met to dis
cuss growth control.
Specialists
in
growth
management, township plan
ners and even a lawyer who
specializes in land development
cases spoke to the representatives.
1 .:— —--- 7— ■J That didn’t get the group
anywhere. Part o f it was each
township had problems the
others didn’t.
Another problem was bore-..
dom . Meetings became especiuiiy~boring~w hen no useful rr
information was unearthed,
but that is to be expected at
meetings. Once th e legal as
pects of growth control were ’
discussed, and everyone came
back from winter vacation,
attendance perked up. Still,
nothing happened.
A study was . called for.
Due in early M ay, it w ill
feature work by law school
students, township planners
and engineers. It w ill address

w a s tin g g r o w t h c o n t r o l m o n e y ?

PG.

ic s s io n s s e t

T H E COM M UN ITY C R IE R : April 26. 1978

e d
The
Plymouth-Canton
school district driver education
summer classes w ill be in
sessions
meeting June
20
through Ju ly 18, and from
July 20 through Aug. 16.
There w ill be classes sched
uled for 7 a.m. and at 4 p.m.
The' summer session w ill con
sist o f 32 hours classroom
work, eight hours o f simula
tion, two hours o f range
behind the wheel, and two and

two-thirds hours on, the road.
In addition, Hie student will
observe ■tw o-'hours on the
range, and five and one-third
hours on the road.

Any . student who will be
16 in February, March, and
A pril, 1979 may sign on the
waiting list. If spaces are
available, they, w ill be called,
in order of their birthdates.

FOR PATIOS—PORCHES—BOATS
Grass C arpet 'H d oo rs and ou td o ors
*

4

. 9

5

sq. yd.

453-7450

We w ill bring carpet samples into y o u r home
in m an y vibrant colors, if y o u find it d if
ficult to visit our show room . Call for an ap
pointm ent today;

ScoreJLRubberBack
fo r kitchen, tec.
utility room , steps.

rbom ,

*

5

. 5

0

! -

PLYMOUTH RUG
CLEANERS
1175 S T A R K W E A T H E R
IN O L D V I L L A G E

Kay'sHasPresses!!

The registration will take
place in Office 3000, in the
Salem High School building.
Any further questions can be
answered by calling Mr. Meier,
Driver Education Coordinator
at 453-3100 ext. 205.

PCAC offers
craft classes
The Plymouth Community
Arts Council (P C A C ) is offer
ing classes in calligraphy and
quilting during the month of
May. Both classes, which are
•held in the PC A C office over
Wiltse’s pharmacy on Main Str,"
will begin on Thursday, May 4,
and run for five weeks.
_ Dee Schulte will teach calli
graphy from 10 a.m. to noon
and Joe Krause will conduct
workshops in quilting from 7
class is $12.50. Mrs. Krause
will provide a quilting kit
for an additional $2.50.
T o register for classes call
the PC A C o’ffice, 455-5260,
from 9 a.m. to noon Monday
through Thursday.

A u c tio n s w itc h e d
‘Annie’s A uction,’ Canton
township’s
first
annual
rummage sale date has been
changed to May 20.

OfMIM-

DressfDtasesDresses1 Piece Dressesece Dresses-

746 Starkweather 4 5 9 -5 4 4 4

.
SWAP & SHOP SA Ll*
Register for the first annual Swap and Shop Sale, any and
all items accepted. Sale w ill be held at. the Cultural Center on
Friday, May 5 and Saturday, May 6 from 9 a.m. to*’ 9 p.m . Fee
is $6 per day, $10 for both days, tables are $3.75 'each, per day.
Register at the Cultural Center, 525 Farm er St.
'F IF T H A N N U A L £ A R A G E S A L E & B IK E A U C T IO N
Sign up now for the fifth annual garage sale and 'jjjJce auction
to be held on Frid ay, June 2 and Saturday, June 3 at the Ply
mouth Cultural Center. Fee, is $8 for both days or $5 daily.
Tables are. $3.75 per day. Register at the Plymouth Cultural
r enter *
■
*
O LG C M O TH ER D A U G H TER BA N Q U ET
Our Lady of Good Counsel A ltar Society will host a Mother
Daughter Banquet Wednesday, May 10, buffet at • 6:3 0 p.m.
following a mass. Fashions w ill be modeled by three women’s
and girl’s clothing stores after dinner.
P IO N E E R S P A G H E T T I D IN N E R A N D C A K E C O N T E S T
On April 2'7th at 6 P.m . until 8 p.m. at Pioneer Middle School.
46081. Ann Arbor R d . Bring the entire family for a tasty dinner,
April 27th. Dinner includes spaghetti, tossed salad, homemade
roll and butter, and a piece o f cake from the Pioneer cake contest
entries. Adults w ill receive coffee and children w ill receive m ilk.
Entertainment includes Pioneer’s singers, dancers and instrumen
talists. The winning cakes from the. cake contest w ill be given as
door prizes. Since this is millage voting night, we encourage
you to vote, then come to dinner or vice-versa. Dinner-Prices^$2.50 adults, $2 student protion (under 15); $1 child portion
(under 6); $9 Fam ily ticket.
S U M M E R ,F IG U R E S K A T IN G S C H O O L
Summer Figure Skating School at the Plymouth, Cultural •
Center will run for four weeks from Ju ly 26 through Aug. 23.
Registration Will be held on Friday, April 7 and Saturday, April
8: from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and on Frid ay, June 9 and Saturday,
June 10 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Basic Skills, Advanced Classes and
I.S .I.A . Good ice time available weekdays and Saturday. Open
skating and open hockey times "to be_announced at a later date.
W A Y N E C O U N T Y N U T R IT IO N P R O G R A M
The Wayne County Office on' Aging offers a Nutrition Program
Monday through Friday at noon at Toftquish Creek Manor,
1160 Sheridan. T his program offers a well-balanced meal at the
site, in person, or by calling 453-9703 from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. Transportation is available through the Y M C A by calling
453-2968. The program is free, however, a 50 cents donation
is appreciated_____
’
__ _
••
N U R S E R Y SP R IN G RO U N D-U P
Plym outh Children’s Co-operative Nursery School is having
its Spring* Roundup. There will be three visiting days; Wednesday,
May 3, Sunday May 7, and Wednesday, May 17, from 1 p ,m .; __
until 2:3?0 p.m. The visits are arranged to provide parents and
children an opportunity to see our nursery school and talk with
the teachers and. board members. Visitors are welcome anytime
during the open house hours, and all preschoolers are welcome.
Fo r further-inform ation call Pam VanderWeele at 455-7069.

f

Old Village Store

Shirf DressesPafio DressesIn fact —
■any kind o f dress
you have in mindKays has it at a sensible price.

[■To provide you with the best selection and service
under one roof, we are combining this store with
our downtown location.

Shop Kay's- You won'tbe sorry!

Boys,
Infant thru 7

M o n -T h u rs - 9:30-6, Fri - 9:30-9, Sat - 9:30-6

a te * £
(T '

84 6 W. A n n A rb o r Trail
4 5 3 -7 8 5 5
Use y o u r BankAm ericard
Mastercharge
or open a K a y 's Charge

*vV\j
tn O ld Village
6 1 5 N. M ill Street
453-9451

1t;.‘.

Girls,
Infant thru 6X

PQ.

S h e l t e r

B R E A S T F E E D IN G
The third in a series of four informal meetings, for all women
interested in breastfeeding, w ill be held by the Plymouth-Canton
La Leche League in the home of Kay Williams, 44790 Kirk Court
on Tuesday, May 9 , at 9:3 0 a.m. This meeting w ill discuss the
arrival, of the baby and integrating the breastfed baby into the
family. Fo r more information please call K ay Williams at 4551840 or Millie Conway at 455-6115.
' ‘
L A D IE S VI-W .
Mayflower Post and Ladies Auxiliary 6695, 1426 S. Mill
St. Plymouth is having a Loyalty Day program, April 27, at
7:30 p.m. at the post home on 1426 S. Mill St. It w ill be awards
night. Everyone is welcome, especially the families and friends
o f the participants.P L Y M O U fH N EW CO M ER S LU N C H
---- —
Plymouth Newcomers next luncheon w ill be held Thursday,^
May 4 at the Plym outh Hilton Inn. "David G lick , Director of
Education for Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield Village w ill
be.the guest speaker. Hospitality begins at 11:30 a.m. and lunch
w ill be served at noon. Cost isS5.25.-Reservations may be made
by calling.Deb Johnson 459:4 987 before May 2. Fo r babysitting,

-eall-€heryLBoszak-466-3^&T

A B U SE H ELP .
Our House Crises Center is offering a free group for women
‘.Who are victims of domestic violence. The group meets Tuesday
evenings from 7 p.m . to 9 p.m. Fo r further information, call
455-4902 or come in at 185 S. Harvey.
,
C R IS IS H E L P N E E D E D ....
Our House Crisis Center is having a volunteer training pro
gram beginning soon. Please call 455-4902 for further informa
tion.
-•S ’C R A F T JA Z Z .
Local jazz buffs on Monday, May 8, at 8 p.m. in the Liberal
Arts Theater, 18600 Haggerty Road, can hear A1 Grey and Jim m y
Forrest guest solo with the Schoolcraft Jazz Ensemble. A work
shop for area jazz bands is scheduled for 2 p.m . in the afternoon.
Due to limited space, reservations, are required if you wish to
attend. Please phone Midge Ellis at 591-6400, ext . 410.
—
'
P L Y M O U T H A R E A P A N H E L L E N IC ’
Plymouth Area Panheilenic Association w ill have its tradi
tional sandwich luncheon in the home of Fran Lang, 47555
Powell Road, Plym outh, on Monday, May 1st at 12:30 p.m.
Fo r luncheon reservations .call Marsha- Woods, 455-4037, or
Jean Sigmon, 453-4458. Panheilenic i s ..open tp all. members’
of a National. College Social Sorority and any interested mem-.,
bers in the Plymouth area, are invited., to jo in us. Election of
officers for 1978-79 w ill be held. Those attending the luncheon
are encouraged to wear their sorority pin.
P L Y M O U T H O P P O R T U N IT Y H O U SE R U M M A G E S A L E
Saturday, A pril 29 is the day! A ll proceeds go to raise funds
for summer gardening costs. The sale will be from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. at the Opportunity House, 593 Deer Street.
P IL G R A M G A R D E N C L U B
. The next m eeting'of the Pilgrim Garden Club, Federated
Garden Clubs o f Michigan, will be held Thursday, April 27,
7:30 p.m . at Hulsing Elem entary School. Pat Robinson will
give a presentation “Birds are yours.” Guests and prospective
members are invited to attend.
.
'
LW V A C T IV IT IE S
May 3, The League of Women Voters w ill be registering
18-year-old voters at Salem High School, 10 to noon in the
^pper commons. May 10,-T h e League w ill be registering 18-yearold at Cantori High School, 9:45-11:45 a.m. May . 15, Forum
on Women’s Issues sponsored by Western Wayne. County Area;;
' ;Legislators,.Schoolcraft College, Waterman Center 9 a.m. “ Poljy,
tical Involvement” with , local LW V. members,-Bev McAninch
and Lynne Goldsm ith, w ill be one of the topics. Other topics
are domestic assault, credit, displaced homemakers, career coun
seling, Inheritance ;& Investments, Women in Sports, Friend
of the Court, Em ploym ent Insurance; Social Security, Juvenile
Justice, rape laws and their enactment* sexism in textbooks,
"T V violence. $5 reserving a lunch may be sent tor “Forum
on Women’s Issues” , Western Wayne Co. Legislators, 8623 N.
Wayne Road, Suite 200, Westland, 48185 b y M a y 6.
A C R Y L I C P A IN T IN G C L A S S
A beghHiing A crylic Painting Class w ill start on Wednesday,
May 3 from 7-9:30 p.m., An Advanced A crylic Painting Class
w ill begin on Monday, May 1 from 7-9:30 p.m . Both classes
— w iirbr-CO irducted-at-the-Plym outh-Cultural-€enterr-For-m oreinformation contact the Plymouth Recreation Department
at 455-6620.
'
P A R T Y B R ID G E
Party Bridge takes place at the Cultural Center-on Thursday
from 1-4 p.m.
DEM O CRA TS DAN CE
The United Democratic Club of Canton presents its Second
Annual Dinner Dance with beer, wine, set ups, floor show and
dancing, Saturday April 29, from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. Polynesian
dinner at 8 p.m. U.A.W . Local 735 Hall, 48055 Michigan Avc.
, near Beck in Canton. Donation $12.50 p.cr person. Senior.Citi
zens $7. B .Y .O .B . Tickets may be purchased at the door.

Township trustees last week
approved preliminary plans for
a shelter building at the Town
ship Park ■on Ann Arbor
Trail.
‘
Township
Planner
Jim
Anulewicz said soil tests are
now in progress to determine
exactly where the building
should be located, but plans
call for the structure to be
built in the southwest corner
o f the park, near the town
ship’s
Hilltop
Glen
Golf
Course.
\ „

B r u s h p ic k -u p
The
C ity
of Plymouth
Department o f Public Works
is notifying city residents that,
brush chipping .pick-up .will,
begin May. 8.

p l a n s

The planner said the struc
ture would cost an estimated
$68,000 to $74,000, with com
pletion. expected later this
year. Plans call for a 30-foot
by 50-foot multi-purpose room
which will initially be unen
closed on two sides, with a
brick or stone fireplace at
one end. Connected to it
would be. smaller, enclosed
office, bathroom and storage
facilities.
,
Township officials hope the
project will eventually include
a swimming pool, _to be built
immediately to the west of
the shelter building.
• T _~
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to your special day. 00

Boxcar fire

W e re exp erts
with w edding

-;' City-residenrs~aTe^ktrd”td""

— A fire a tSh e ld o n -R o a d and
the C&O tracks late Saturdayhave all brush je t out between
afternoon : caused
$31,000
the sidewalk and curb the
damage to a railroad boxcar,
Second and fourth Mondays
according to Plymouth Town
o f each m onth, DPW Direc
ship Fire Chief Jim Gignac.
tor Ken Vogras said.
Gignac said Monday that
the. township was unable to
determine the cause of ■the
R.
William Joyner, Wayne fire.
C&O railroad officials were
County Commissioner for the
not available for comment. .!
27th District which includes-

floral designs.
T fQ o w e h s

Reps in Canton

part of the C ity o f Plymouth,
and Cantori and Plymouth
townships, will hold a public,
forum entitled “ A sk Your
Commissioner — Town Hall
Meeting” on Saturday, April
. 29..
at Canton Township
Fire Hall from 9:3 0 through
11 a.m.
’

9

a p p r o v e d

a /tg tc

by

Q .a e

5 9 0 0 S h e ld o n R d
H a rv ard S q u a re

W h e e ls s to le n

4 5 5 -3 3 0 0

Fo u r wheel covers from
1976 Cadillac belonging
to Bradley Wefner, of Harding
in_. Plym outh,
were stolen
Saturday
night,
Plymouth
police report.

I R I I
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tun h liric/r
with (h\Icr

M ayflower H otel, Plym outh, M ichigan
,

■

Since 1927

; —

Family Dinner Fully Cooked ToTake- Home

with Your C h oice of a 16 or 18 Pc>und Young T om Turkey,
Roasted iri it's own natural juices til tender and Golden Brown.
The Family Holiday Dinner is designed so You can spend
more time with Your Family and Friends and less time in the
Kitchen on this Special Day.
O u r Family Dinner includes T h e Whole Roasted Turkey,
Fully Cooked along with our.Pilgrim C o m Bread Dressing,
One Loaf of our Famous Nut Bread, ourH om em adeGiblet
G ravy, and our Cranberry Relish. Mayflower House
Dressing included.
Phone Orders in Early: 453-1620
Dinncrmay-be-pickcd up May 13

M a y flo w e r
O S ^ H o te l
& M o to r I n n
Ann Arbor Trail at Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan
tV

/ /

"the Crier’s

L o
M

W est s tu d e n ts w rite f o r k id s
S T U D E N T S of Judy R a y ’s sixth and seventh
grade classes at West Middle School show off
children’s books they wrote recently. They also
sewed quilts to go along with the books. Some
of the books w ill be given to young siblings of

the authors, but R ay said many w ill be avail
able to church groups o r hospitals With needy
children. Such groups may contact R ay at the
school. (Crier photo by Chas Child.)

Y o u r G u id e to L o c a l C h u r c h e s

Tri City Assem bly
of G od
2100 Hannan Rd.
, N. of Michigan Ave.
721-6832
Rev. E . W. Raimer
Services, Deaf Ministry 11 am
Sunday School 9 :4 5 am

O ur Lady
of Good Counsel
1160 Penniman Aver
Plymouth
453-0326 .
Rev. Kenneth MacKinnon
Liturgies: Wed. 7:30 Sc 9 am Saturday 5:30 Sc 7:30 pm
Sunday 8 ,9 :3 0 , 11 Sc 12:30

'- ___ l ___’’

Calvary Baptist
Church
43065 Jo y R d .
Canton
453-6749 or 455-0022 ..
Dr. G . Douglas Routledge
Bible School & Worship
9 :4 5 & 11 am
Evening Evangel. 6 pm

Central Baptist
Temple
670 Church S t.
455-7711
Dr. Stan Jenkins, Pastor
Sunday School 9 :3 0 an)
Sunday Services
10:30 am Sc 6 pm
Wednesday Service 7 pm
. Active Yo u th, Bus Ministry

Landmark Baptist
Church
_____Fundamental-Missionary—
Premillenial
11095 Haggerty Rd.
betw. Ann A rbor R d.
Sc Ann Arbor T r.
Plymouth
J
453-9132
. Rev. James R . Dillon
Sunday School 10 am
-Evangelistic Serv. H a m
Ev e n . Evang. Serv. 7 pm
Wed. Bible Study 7 pm

First Church
of Christ Scientist
110Q W. Ann Arbor. T r.
Church Sc Reading Room
453-1676
Church Sc Sunday School
1 0 :3 0 - 1 1 :3 0 am
Wed. Church 8 - 9 pm
Reading Room
in Forest Place Mall
A ll Are Most Welcome

Lutheran Church
of the Risen Christ
Missouri Synod
46250 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
1 Mile West of Sheldon
453-5252
Rev. Kenneth E . Zielke
Sunday Services 8 Sc 10:30
Sunday.School 9 :1 5 am

Dixboro United
Methodist
5221 Church Rd.
Corner of Ann Arbor Rd.
Sc Cherry Hill
665-5632
Rev. Hal Ferris 662-3645
Church School 9 :3 0 am
Sunday Worship 11.am

First United
Methodist Church
45201 N. Territorial
453-5280
Samuel F . Stout
D .L . K e lse y ’
F.C .V o sb u rg
Worship, Church School 9:30
Worship, Church School 1 la.m
Nursery - grade 6

Faith Community
Church
Meeting in Pioneer
Middle School
46081 Ann Arbor Rd.
Rev. Darryl Bell
459-2199
Sunday School 9:1 5 am
Fam ily Worship 10:30 am

Plymouth Church
of the Nazarene
41550 E . Ann Arbor T r.
453-1525
Carl R . A llen, Pastor
Sunday School 9:4 5 api
Sunday Services 11 am , 6 pm
Midweek Service (Wed.) 7 pm

First Presbyterian
Church of Plymouth
701 Church St.
Plymouth
453-6464
Rev. Phillip Rodgers Magee
Theodore Taylor II, Assoc.
Church School 9:30 am
Sunday Worship 11 am
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B Y R O B ER T . K IA N
Jack Overhiser has spent a
quiet 10 years liv in g in Ply
mouth and'Working in Melvindale. A . 17-year employe with
the city ’s public school system,
Overhiser last November was
made school superintendent.
, “The \ superintendent left
last fall and suddenly- I had
“j
the jo b ,” Overhiser said. “ 1_
J A C K O V E R H IS E R ,
haven’t really had the time to
think.”
'
M E L V IN D A L E S C H O O L SU P T .
But clearly is has been his
G iven his years with the
thinking during those years
that brought him the posi : school system, the city appar
ently did not invoke a hiretion. A former resident/ of
from-within policy. “ I was
western Michigan, Overhiser
surprised at how many people
taught school in Vicksburg
live outside the area, but
and Comstock, both outside
we’re too far dow n the road,”
of Kalamazoo.
Overhiser said, adding that
Overhiser * attended
high
neither Melvindale or Ply
school in Chicago after leaving
mouth has an ordinance re
Omaha, Nebraska and went to
quiring that city employes be
Western Michigan University.
residents.
.
He calls himself a “disser
Overhiser sees adequate as
tation level dropout” from U
Of M, saying that he has yet > a goal itself. “ I f I could do
to Complete his Ph.D. work. . that effectively, I ’d be happy
to retire with that under my
In Melvindale he served as
belt.”
the director of guidance and
' Overhiser’s charges include
later director o f secondary
4,000
students (K -J2 ) and
programs, which involved pro
about 100 in adult education.
moting students -and ; activi
He pointed out that the
ties co-ordination. He succeed
.
board gets strong public sup
ed- to the. position of admini
port, including a citizen group
strative assistant, just below
that pushed for a millage
that of superintendent, over-. .
renewal.
seeing personnel and instrucHis other efforts include
tional programs.
chairing a mental-health cen
“ They kept giving me pro
ter that serves six downriver
motions ah.d improvements,”
communities and helping to
he recalled. “ When I was
secure a million-dollar Federal
thinking o f moving on, I ’d
grant..
get a promotion.”
Small-town
living
and
employment are more tract
able, Overhiser says! “ We like
Plym outh; it’s hard to find
a small-town atmosphere ,”
A new Catholic church
he said.
with Canton members plans
to open A pril 28.
Bishop Walter J. Schoenherr will officiate at the
initial service at the Divine
Savior Community church on
39375 Joy R d. A reception
will follow.
About 300 families from
Plymouth, Canton, Livonia and
Westland have , been working
While at Sunday School
since March of 1972 to build
and church A pril 16, Mrs.
th new church.
Ruth Thompson, a Canton
resident and farmer, who lives
A p p le R u n
on Beck R o a d ,' sajjl “ some
loose dogs really slaughtered”
s e lls p l a n t s
21
chickens and seriously
Jh e Apple Run Garden_____haimctLanother
Club wilThost a plant boutique
Mrs. \Thompson, who says
on Saturday, May 6 from 9
the attack on her farm ani
a.m. through 3 p.m .at Krogcrs
mals always happens when she
at Ford and Sheldon roads
is away, is asking the Canton
in Canton. The boutique will
Board of Trustees to reim
feature plants in decorated . burse her $84 for the loss.
pots, geraniums, crafts and
Wayne County Sheriff’s De
current stationery.
partment set the value o f each
The club will -also install
chicken at-$4. Mrs. Thom psoa
new officers at a meeting
is-also asking for $89, a reim
May 1 at the Hillside Inn.
bursement for a March 16
Cocktails w ill. begin at 6 :3 0
attack on poultry at her
and dinner at 7 n.m.
farm.

New church here

Dogs plunder
Canton
poultry

PG.
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B u s in e s s - E e l

SO M E O F the 180 participants a t T r id a y ’sbusiness-education
. conference at Canton High School viewed C E P vocational facili
ties. Business people, educators and other professionals attended.
The conference was sponsored by the Plymouth Chamber of
Commerce, the Canton Chamber of Commerce, and the/
Plymouth-Canton Com m unity Schools. (Crier photo by B ill
Bresler.)
* .

S e c o n d w o o d w a lk s s e t
The second annual walk through Miller Woods will
be held two weekends this year. The first will be this
Saturday, April 29, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. The second
will be Sunday, May 7, from 1 p.m. to 4-p.m.
Guides will conduct the fours and a list o f plants
that grow in Miller Woods will be handed out. Miller
Woods Corhmittee member Penny Wright said dif
ferent plants will be in bloom for each walk. Other
members of the committee include: Evelyn Edgar,
Pat Atchinspn, Herb Conant, Irene Truesdell and
Jerry Vollrath.

Home-tours
by Allegro’s
A Plymouth Home T o u r
w ill be hosted by the Plym outh
Sym phony Allegro’s May 19
from 10 a ju . to 4 p.m . The
tour is o f “exceptional” homes
in Plymouth. Proceeds go to
the Plymouth Sym phony.
Price for the tour is $4.
Tickets can be bought from
Beitner Jewelry, Bookworld
in Forest Place M all, the
Sewing Basket on Ann Arbor
Road and Just A nn’s in Old
Village.

i s

Lincoln Park. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert'
J . Stewart of Plymouth.
Officiating at the ceremony
Was the— Rev. Philip Ralph
Magee. The bride . wore an
ivory colored satapeau empire
waist gown with alencon lace
at the neck and writs and
carried a bouquet of gardenias,
stephanotis and baby’s breath.
“ Maid—of—IIunoi 'was Sharon
Cooksey o f Linco ln Park and
bridesmaids were Mary Kay
Freeman and Patricia Pica.
T hey wore flowered crepe
dresses and carried baskets o f
spring flowers that included
tulips, iris, silk lillies, statice.
aind ferns.„
Best man was Robert G.
Stewart o f Canton and ushers
were Thomas Purcell o f Ply
mouth and Chester Miller of
Plymouth.
A reception was held for
the couple in Plym outh after
which they travelled to Long
mont, Colo, to live.

L u x u r i o u s

f o r u m

Education in business was.
represented by the two high
schools student stores: Salem’s
Rock Shop and Canton’s Can
nery. Both stores^serve the stu

tors and old air conditioners
fill the students refrigerant
study area, waiting to be re
paired.

dent population at the high
schools and Carry a. variety of
items from T-shirts to granola
bars to record albums.

Following
t h e . tours, ,a
luncheon was served in the
Salem cafeteria by students in
the food preparation classes.
Those students are also given
real-work
experience
by
running an in,-school restaur
ant for . faculty and guests.

Students in dental hygiene
are able to take actual X-rays
of ‘patients’ and make teeth
molds- from plaster of paris.
In auto shop, facilities include
a.paint area and cars for stu
dents to maintain. Refrigera

Alfred S. Warren, chief dir
ector of personnel at General
Motors spoke during lunch

J ^ lc a n o M

New Volcano
Appears
Well,- it might not be
that earth shaking, but
the new VolcanoIII
will bring economical
wood heat to thou
sands who how heat
their- homes with hot
water & and,have been
tied to conventional
fossil-fueled systems.
The Volcano III' has'
all the great features
of the Voleano ' II:
‘Double baffle design
for maximum heat tra
nsfer
:
‘Quality airtight seals
for perfect ■ control.
‘ Automatic draft conttrol.
. 1 ,
•Unique
secondary
combustion of gases
*Rugged
all-welded-1
steel
■construction
•Heavy
cast
iron
grates
*24” log ' capacity.:
Safe efficient and easily
installed, the Volcano
111 will Provide ..clean,
even'heat to your new.
or existing hot water
systems. .

Lion Auction

Cooksey, Stewart married
Karen Elaine Cooksey and
Richard John Stewart were
married April 8 in a candle
light ^service „at 'First United
Presbyterian Church in Plymouth.
J h e bride is the daughter
of Mrs. Fred Cooksey and the
late Mr. Fred Cooksey of

a t
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Sunday, May 7 is the third
annual Plymouth Lions Club
charity .auction at the: Ply
mouth Cultural Center on
Farm er Street:
Proceeds from the day-long
auction w ill be used for the
club’s sight preservation pro
gram and other projects;
The Lions will accept any
item of value. Pick-ups can
be arranged by phoning 4537800 days arid 455-4283 even
ings, Donations are tax deduc
tible, the club said.
The auction is scheduled
to begin at 12:30 p.m.

hi

744 Starkweather
459-0920

vr

Don’t b e late.
Don’t be late..
For a very important

Sale!!
A p ril 2 9 th

P o o l s

Inground Gunite . . . individually styled.

"i

Designed in
GUNITE and
MARBILITEfoT
Beauty and
Strength

Straight from A lice in W onderland play the M A D - H A T T E R S C A R D G A M E . Furnished
to each o f o u r custom ers — one playing card w hich entitles y o u to 10 — 5 0 % savings on
youLpurcliasejolr.egularly-pricecLm erchandise=all-inclusive!—
— 1------:---------------- —
♦

NOW !
Y O U C A N AFFORD O N E

T he Cricket B o x ’s annual event with savings befitting a.
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E A S Y T E R M S - C A L L T O D A Y F O R E S T IM A T E
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Area business reps visit CEP

More than 150 PlymouthCanton businesspeople, educa
tors and government officials
were guests Friday afternoon
of a business education forum
jojntly
sponsored
by
the
schools’ and the Plymouth and
Canton chambers of com-,
nierce.
’
,
Tours of the Salem and'
Canton High Schools business
and vocational education fa
cilities wfcre given by student
guides to small groups. The
groups included school board
members, Canton and Ply
mouth representatives from
various businesses and government officials.
At Salem High, where the
' tours began, student guides led
the groups through graphic and
. commercial
art
classrooms,
welding and auto shop areas
(where students often work on
everything from lawn mowers
to dirt bikes) through indus
trial education
areas with
woodworking and electronics
shops.

t o u t e d

IS P O O L S

2 8 30 2 J o y Rd.

Livonia

2 6 1 -0 7 2 3
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4 4 4 6 1 A n n A rb o r Rd.
P lym ou th 4 5 5 -3 3 3 2
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M o n ., Tues., Wed:, Sat. 9 :3 0 - 6
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GLASS *£*
PICKUP

fcs*
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PLYMOUTH GLASS
RECYCLING
453-9122

THINK SPRING & A Healthier You!
Herbs &Spices»Natural Grains and Nuts *11 i i - i , ,r n \
— DanrforrYogurt* Minerals• Meatless l-'aoiisv'N ' IMQTtf I Q I
Diet- poods*Vitamins*Pure Juices ' P re -N d tfll
Natural Snacks oAllergy FoodseGinseng
\Natural Ice Creamand much, much morel V/ltCimj|"IS

■7ff°7
Tif f " W ITHproducts
" 7■
/0 U r r
T H IS

The Plymouth Community
Arts Council (P C A C ) has an
nounced the establishment of
five
“ Student
Fine
Arts
Awards” to be. presented to
Plymouth-Canton area young
people of middle school and
high school age.
The purpose of the awards,
which range in value from
$75 to $150, is to encourage
students to pursue advanced
study ift the arts. According
to student award chairman,
Mary Elizabeth Sm ith, possible
areas of interest include crea
tive writing, drama, sculpture*
crafts, painting, photography,
dance, vocal music and music .
composition.

co u pq t

"the natural place to Shop"

-A

Information and applica
tions have been sent to the
four local middle schools and
Salem
and
Canton
high
schools.
Private and parochial stu
dents in grades six through
11, who live in the PlymouthCanton area, are also eligible
for—the. awards. T o obtain
applications
contact
Mrs.
Smith at 4 5 3 -5 4 4 4 or call the
P C A C office, 4 5 5 -5 2 6 0 , Mon
day through Thursday between
9 a.m. and noon.
•
The deadline for filing appli
cations is . May 17. Winners
will be selected by a committee
of P C A C members and an
nounced before .the end of the
traditional school year.

Light blue
soft brushed
denim

MiUer spins globe

I

As a guide to applicants,
the PC A C has compiled a par
tial list' of summer programs
in the fine arts that are avail
able in Michigan. “ The stu
dents are also invited to use
their imaginations about how
they would like to use the
awards,” Mrs. Sm ith added.

L E S L I E W E L C H , Casey Yourm ari a n d . Sylvia Dem iris,
fourth-graders at Miller, display their papier-mache Trojan
horse, a project for the school’s ethnic festival earlier this
month. (Crier photo by Hank Meyer).

“ Fat Bob, the Singing Plum
ber” , w ill be returning to
Plymouth at 8,*30 p.m. Satur
day, May 6 to perform with
the Plymouth Symphony Or
chestra at their annual Pops
Concert in Pioneer Middle
School.
A cabaret style concert, the
theme w ill be “ Y o u and The
Night and 'the Music” , ac
cording- to— League-presidentFran Lang. The Plymouth
Symphony League will be.

B i k e s

s w

decorating the tables and serv
ing refreshments. There w ill
be the sing-along to close
the concert.
It-w ill be the final concert
o f the season for the orchestra.
Tickets are on sale at Bed
‘N .Stead in Forest Place
Mall on Forest Street. A ll
seats are at tables for four,"
six , of 12 people. Reserva
tio n s are-made by tableland
are $4 for adults and $2 for
. students.

i p e d

T w o 10-speed bicycles were
reported stolen from Plymouth
residents, according tp police.
©n Frid ay, a bike belong
ing to Kevin Johnson, o f
Hartsough, was stolen in front
o f 770 Penniman after h e l e f /

i n

c i t y

it otdy five minutes in the
afternoon, said the police.
Donald Ost, of Russet, told
police that his bike was stolen
at Central Middle School be
tween 2:3 0 and 2:5 0 p.m : on
Frid ay.

RECORDS & TAPES

Sunday, AprH 30Hi,12 noon 'HI 9pm
*5250
Vest $19°°
Pants *2200

Jacket

/Selected $7.98 Series LP's-8T-Cassettes

IP *

Rock Star T-SHIRTS

* 3 * M ik it y to ft

cHQPjli

Record Releas,e
Posters
217 N. MAIN
455-1800

LP Drawing

FREE!

CAKE

C,owns

FREE GIFT WITH $5 PURCHASE
Sheldon at Ford Rd. Harvard Square

4 5 9 -5 0 6 0

J

G E P

v ie s f o r

Call 453 ■6900

b a n d h o n o rs

Or write
57^^-jarve^

.

Spring cleaning is a sure sign o f the season. As you rearrange
cupboards arid wash windows you begin to realize those bright— yellow kitchen walls have become dull and are covered with
black fingerprints.
. — A fter a little debate, (and coming- to the conclusion that
the idiot you married is color blind), it’s off to th<? paint store.
Once yo u ’ve been able to explain to ^ sales clerk the color and
kind o f paint you want , yo u ’re finally ready to start:
The next step of moving furniture', taking down curtains,
taking the family heirlooms o ff:th e walls and covering every
thing takes forever. Fin ally yo u ’re into the splish, splash of the
' paint. .
.
•
The dropped ceiling that you once liked has suddenly
become a pain in the neck, and whoever drealjied up the idea
— of-^wood trim on everything _.in_the_kitchen: should: have her
head examined.
•
The worst part came as I was finishing the triip .riiy son
- said “ Mom, why do you have your elbow'in the can of paint?
Y o u look almost as funny as -dad did last year when he stepped :
“ o ff the ladder infertile paint can.”
’
I can hardly wait till next weekend when we paint the bath
room.
v
,
If you haven’t gotten enough exercise going up and down
the ladder, Schoolcraft College is offering the women’s phy
sical fitness class for eight weeks during spring term. Believe
me, an hour of exercising to the music of “ Ruby what’s herface” and. yo u ’ll know just how out of shape you are. Even the
muscles in. your little toe hurts when you’re finished. Y o u ’d
think they’d have h e a rd ‘Saturday Night Fever by now.”
Registration is May 1, so don’t miss your big chance for
a spring-tune up. See you there!
\
George L . Hastings, Jr.,.son of Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings
^ -o f Evergreen in Plymouth recently, graduated from the U ni
versity o f Michigan Law School. He received a Juris Doctor
degree, cum laude.. .
1
...
: • _ ' _____ _________
Plym outh Christian Academy announced it’s Principal’s
Honor R o ll for spring term. Students receiving all A ’s are
Cindy A llen, Angleyn Cram er, Lisa Cilibraise, Mark Harris,
Chris Odom and A licia Szydlowski.
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h e a r i n g

-A ll— residents— of Canton
Township are invited by town
ship officials to attend a
hearing on the Ford Road
widening tomorrow, April 27,
at the John Glenn High S c h o o l,'
36105 Marquette< Westland,
Michigan, at 8 p.m. The
purpose of this meeting is

More K-garten
kids here
The projected fall enroll
ment figure for the PlymouthCanton kindergarten classes is
1,095 for the district’s 13
elcmentary_schools.

s e t

to receive comments on the
widening o f Ford Road.

Clock &
Watch Repair
W ATCHES
N E E D C A R E TOO!
W ork done on premises
-'831 Pennirflan

453-0710

The Michigan School Band
and Orchestra Association will
sponsor a state band festival
this Saturday at Salem High
SchooL
Contestants will be given
seven minutes to study two
scores, one march plus a
concert piece, and will be
judged on the quality of each
performance.
Competing in the A A A
class at 8 a.m. will be direc
tor of the symphony band of
t h e - Centennial Ed u ca tio n al^
Park, James Griffith, conducting.
■
_____
In the Class C at 1Q:45
a.m. the Canton Concert Band,
also conducted by James Grif- ,
fith, will perform.
:
Salem’s Class A Concert
Band under the direction of
Marc Dickey
will perform
at 4 :4 0 p.m. .
j.; ;
Sight readings w ill be held .
in the school’s band room
.and the performances in ' the
auditorium.
Classification's
are
determined by the population
o f the area from which the
band is drawn.

D ELTA D IA M O N D
SETTERS A N D JEW ELERS
*A1L work done on premises. Minor repairs while
you wait. Unique Mothers Rings.
fine diamond jewelry
455-1220

485 S. M AIN S T .
in Lorenz Square

W in d o w s s m a s h e d
Three persons reported to
Plymouth
police that
the
driver’s side windows on their,
■cars were smashed last week.

I
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SERVING

,

P LY M 0 U T H -C A N T 0 N
COMPLETE O FFSET
P R IN T IN G S E R V I C E

On Mother’s Day, May 14
at the Mayflower Meeting House

featuring
3M
412

Reservations Only - 453-1620
S5 .75 . . . Adults. S3.00 .. . Children
■
under 10 years.

CAMERA
Call
!453-67701.

j ®I?rgih}ri:n p r in te r
1 632 S MAWPLYMOUTH

M a y flo w e r

Serving 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

AnnArbor Trail at MainStreet
Plymouth, Michigan

|
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S O U R W A R R A N TY
L IT T L E K N O W N
B E C A U S E IT IS
SELD O M U SED

IS

POm-OLCUM

IS K N O W N F O R R U S T IN G P R O O F IN G
* C A R S , N O T R E P A IR I N G T H E M .

The reason ...the special sealants that go into every vehicle
w e rustproof. Using, these special sealants allows us to give
you the best 5 year limited repair and replace warranty in
the industry ...and a rust-free car.
The best sealants — The best w arranty — The best rustproofers.

1226 S. Main
h

Call your POUt-OUUM Dealer today! 453-5859

a i r
F A M I L Y H A IR C A R E ,

LYN
We are p ro u d to announce that L y n Curtner, o f o u r s t a ff is t h e , 1st. place w in n e r,
o f the W om en’s F re e sty le C o m p e titio n ]
at the Sta te o f M ichigan A sso cia tio n o f
Barbers, Beauticians,- and A llie d In d u s-]
1tries, L y n has also won a place on th e ]
[M ichigan Sta te S ty lin g Team .

Y o u r C a r W ill L a s t L o n g a r - B a W o r t h M o r »
6 0 6 S. M a in

<0 ,™ ,
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liarly shaped head carving. I didn’t
think too much of it at the time, but
S
Some people are b o m pack rats.
.later in a book detailing Old World
To find something, to save it and
influences in America I saw an African
dream about it brings a special'pleasure.
carving closely resembling the, one I
H Jim Brown, a specialist
in Amerifound. Mine isn’t A frican, but theZ can Indian history who is also-—an
craftsman was probably influenced by
assistant principal at West
Middle'
real African w o rk.”
pj School, is such a collector:
________ ;
Over the centuries, the/ Indians
©
“They say .when DeSoto (Spanish
built huge mounds, some ' reaching
'■
u explorer of America) died., his- men
acres across, in the center of their
gj did not want the Indians to find his.
villages. The mounds were religious
H body. So they put him in a canoe and
centers arid the chief o f the villages
floated him down the Mississippi
lived on them.
River. Can you imagine what it.would
Some o f the villages, thougli, could
be like to find his arm or?”
' hardly be called villages. The largest
Although Brown owns nothing as
of them had a population o f 40,000
grand as DeSoto’s armor, he does have
or more, according to Brown:
C O L L E C T O R Jim Brown examines the skull of an ancient 15-year-old Indian girl
an extensive collection of Indian arti
“ On some o f these village sites,
who
Was a member o f the mound-building culture in the Mississippi River Valley.
facts that give him the same thrill.
there are so many bits o f pottery and
The culture flourished for about 1,000 years and died out around 1500, A,D.
The thrill o f owning things used by
such, that !it’s like walking gravel,”
ancient men o f America and won
he said.
dering what their lives were like in
Most sites, however, aren’t obvious.
the endless forests and small villages
It takes a skilled eye to detect the
before the white man came.
_ broken chips of chiseled flint and the.
r. •
. “ What fascinates me the most is
, shards of pottery which indicate valu
able finds are underground.
digging in an Indian site and coming
' /'■7
across a pot or an arrowhead that no
“ I can go out with my brother-inV
- v
.
man has seen, say, for 1,000 years,”
law, who has been doing.this for a long
.......
. time, and he can find four.artifacts
said. Brown in a soft Tennessee accent
. natural for telling stories.
to my. one,” the assistant principal
said: “ Finding nice things can be a lot
His specialty is the Indian Mound'
Culture of the Mississippi River valley
of work, especially when yo u ’re digging
• in Kentucky, Missouri, Indiana and his
in the summer. It can be awfully-hot.
native Tennessee.
“ But wheq, you find something
wTrf».rV:.
.
For more than 1,000 years the
nice, you cherish the memory of the
mound culture thrived in the Mississippi
spot.”
River valley and didn’t die out until
In his collection, Brown has tried
about 500 years ago, just after the
to gather things fro m "u ll 7 aspecfs~of
Spanish arrived.
••
Indiaii life
toys, pipes, utensils,
D ID A N C IE N T Phoenicians visit the New World long before Columbus?
. “ No one knows for sure why they
weapons and more.
Mounting evidence says “ yes,” and Brown owns a small, statue that may bolster
disappeared - but the diseases the
- With a little thought, a . lot about ,
the theory. His small carving, left, looks remarkably similar to a picture from
Spaniards brought may have killed
Indian life can be reconstructed by
ancient Cyprus, right, and a picture o f another carving found in America, middle.
many of them ,” Brown said.
examining the artifacts. F o r example,
No one really knows where the
the corn .cobs that have been preserved
Brown also owns a “ chunky” stone
mound-builders came from. Some re 1 ’
skull more than 4,000 years old.
are only five or six inches long, indicatsearchers suggest that they are related to
ing; they had -poor crop yields. arid7~—~— shapedjike-a-tluuul which the Indians.
Besides delving into Indian his• «* a •
- ' <■ -. . '
Tn/1 olnnn 4fa/, MaaaaaaJ >a.4 ' xl
-th e A ztecs™ There—is—also—evidence— indeed, most—Indians died from~ Jnal‘
rolled—along—the-ground and—threw— —to ry ™ B ro w n —has—also—researched—his
spears at. The brave that threw a spear
that Phoenicians, Africans and even the
own family background. One ancestor,
nutrition, according to Brown. “ The
that landed closest to where the stone
Irish visited them before Columbus
Colonel B ro w n , received a grant of
average age was about 25-30 and 50
came to rest won a bet they had all
arrived.
2,000 acres in Tennessee for service
per cent o f the babies died before they
•• placed.
“ In a dig one time, I found a pecu
in the Revolutionary War. His descen
were one year old.”
“ Indians were real gamblers. In
dants still live on 500 acres o f the
some cases, they used to wager joints
origianl parcel.
’ — ‘7 V, .
..
o f their fingers and the big winners
Since Brown has been collecting,
carried strings o f finger, joints 'they
the relics o f the- mound-building cul
had w on. Now that’s-macho. Y o u don’t
ture have become valuable. A rticles
find macho like that anymore.” \
worth $75 six years ago can now be
Brown has' also / picked up a brief '
worth $3,000, according to Brown.
picture of Indian life in the,Plym outh
T h is has led many people to ruin
area before dhe white man: The tribes
sites as they dug carlessly for artifacts.
o f this area had small cultivated fields,
Lik e poachers in Africa butchering
but. were mainly hunters and gatherers,
the living heritage o f the land, these
he said.
\
professionals destroy the buried heri
. Behind the Presbyterian Church on
tage of the Indians.
v
- Church St. across from Central Middle
School, there’s an Indian cemetery,
Their destructive habits also harm
and there were a number o f villages
* the serious pursuits o f persons like
in the area, including one on Tonquish
Brown: “Farm ers w ill hardly let you
Creek in Plym outh, he. said.. “ Many
out onto their land to let you look
people have found arrowheads at the
because of the messes some people
local sites!”
'
■'
leave.”
His first love, though, is the Indian
Mindless diggers and farmers aren’t
culture that flourished where he grew
— the—o n ly -o b stacle s to a . fin d ~ h o w ~
up in western Tennessee. F o r eight
ever. “ Some friends of mine hiked up
years, Brown has been visiting sites in
tq a cave in the hills of K en tu cky,”
his home state during the summer and
said Brown. “ They ■we're-so sure they
on other vacations.
were tjhe first white men there they
One fascinating - part o f the finds
started digging like crazy even though
are human skeletons. “ In some cases
it was dark out by the time they got
you can sec how. people died,” Brown
BROW N doesn’t confine his collecting instincts to ancient Indian artifacts. He
there. But do yo u know what the
said. Hatchets and arrowheads have
also has a number of old farm implements in his garage in Plym outh Township.
first thing * they found was? A screwbeen found in -jt.skulls,
for
ri Wjii i«HT<
nr111—
•example.”
r.
re Tennessee are far
Who knows, though. Future diggers
better preserved than in .Michigan^
_in_a..faraway galftxy-may value-a screw

OS

,

B Y C H A S C H IL D

C r ie r p h o t o s b y B ill B r e s le r

because U ti£sbinslto^

brother-in-law, Gene Atherton, found a

driver from Earth as Brown cherishes
an Indian pot from Tennessee.

r

M A R IE C O X
learning around the table.
“ Parents used to spend time
working with their children on
-their lessons.”
—

1•-U ' ■'

.

“ It
wasn’t
all reading,
writing
arid
arithm etic”
remembered Miss C o x “ we
had all kinds' of fun. We used
to take a half-day off; for,

nutting (collecting walnuts),
and a half a day in March was
set aside for kite flying the other half of the day we
spent making the kites with
brown paper.” She also remem
bered how most of December
was spent just getting ready
for the Christmas program.
According to Miss C o x ,
teachers used to enjoy doing
things and playing with the
children. “There was a per
fect sledding hill near the
school, but we were told we
couldn’t use sleds because they
were too dangerous. S o ,-w e
put waxed ^ paper on old
boards and down the hill we
went.” She remembered how
everyone enjoyed playing base
ball and football: “ everyone
played including the girls and
the teacher.”

C anton rights sum m ary due
. B Y D O N N A LO M A S
A written summary that will
explain the mathematics in
the Canton development rights
purchase study was requested
by the Canton board of trus;
tees last week and is due May
3.
Also included in the suriim aly will be accurate figures
from
the
Plymouth-Canton
school district that w ill enable
the township planner and ac
countant to figure the ‘bottom
line’ cost of the farmland
developriient rights purchase,
Canton Finance Director Mike
Gorman said.
Cantori is considering pur
chasing
developm ent.. rights
from farmers who own land
in the western half of the
township.'
The study was done to
determine how much buying
the development rights would
“cost property— owners. -T h e township already knows it will
have to pay S 15“ million if
the program is started in the
township.
t
If will -take “a few years”
to ' implement
development
rights purchase- Gorm an said.

AU farmers will have to parti
cipate in the development
rights program in order for
it to work, he added.
■During the discussion, trus
tees were .told the township
would begin to see a “ savings”
in one proposed plan eight
years after it is started.
“ Where does the profit from
the buying of these rights
go?” asked Frank McMurray,
Canton planning commissioner.
He was told the towhship
would get the money.
“ Population is the 'k e y ”
trustees were told by the
township accounting represen
tative from Seidman and Seidman, .w hich., contributed to
‘phase 2 ’ of the study.
“ The more people you
have, the more expensive it
. w ill be to maintain the ser
vices to them,” the accountant
said, adding “ Y o u need a
rov
two of these plans.”
■
“
U s in g a m o d e r a te a r id h ig h
growth rate, the study con
sidered the co sts''b f“ buying—
development rights for both
the T 9 7 4 and 1976 Land Use
plans. Fo r the 1974 moderate
and high growth rates, the

costs were estimated without
development.rights. Fo r 1976,
costs to the township with
development rights was esti
mated also for high and moder
ate growth rates.
(Neither the 197.4 or 1976
Land Use Plan has been o ffi
cially adopted by the town
ship. The Canton Planning
Commission has adopted the
1976 -Land Use Plan, how
ever, t h e . township’s current
zoning ordinance is based on
the .1974 plan.)
“ The 1974 plan is the
most cost effective (cheap
est),” the. accountant said.
However, he said that real
cost was unknown; because
accurate school figures were
riot yet figured into the study.
“ I think removing 4,700
acres of land (from the mar
ket) is the most effective
growth control there is,” said
p plan-"
ner,, “ Comiriitments on the
east side will continue growth
in Canton at a rapid pace
for some , - jw
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-:Eappblnticf^ith!The Timirtg'-ef"
the city’s letter on the eve
o f consolidation talks, “ They
kiss you on the cheek,” he

said, “and then they hit you
on the ja w .”

Canton interviews
planner

Haircutting for All the fam ily at,
Reasonable Prices
F R ID A Y N IG H T S P E C IA L
M E N 'S N IG H T

M on . thru Thurs. O n ly

$3.50

K ID S K U T S

.

M ens & Ladies
BLO W C U T -

$10.50

PERFECT TOUCH P E R M -

and
finishes
58 4 W. A n n A rb o r Tr.P L Y M O U T H - 4 5 3 -4 7 0 0
O pen daily 9 :3 0 - 6 p.m.
T h u rs & Fri 'til 9 p.m.

$5.50

H a irc u ts.

U niperm fo r M e n

$25

—

F R O S T S -515' 50

$20

4pm -8prn

ririd C O C C ~ £ 0 0 l)1

F r e e D e m o n s tr a tio n
O N N O N - S U R G IC A L F A C E
L I F T — W ith this ad.
Harvard Square

, « 9 04280d°:' - U

n i s e x

S ty lin g Salpn-

LAST WEEK OF
Spring Unfinished
10% OFF
ALL FURNITURE
O F F U R N IT U R E F O R
E V E R Y R O O M IN Y O U R H O M E ! _____ i—

and

ALL THE SUPPLIES
______TO FINISH YOUR FURNITURE
• A N T I Q U E P A IN T A N D IN K S " # P A IN T S • S T A I N S
Be sure the paint
y o u 're b uyin is....

S i,

C U S T O M M IX IN G A T
NO E X T R A C H A R G E

qirieh

Letter disputes twp. land use
Cont. from pg. 1
itself to what .th e future
land use o f this property
should be. We would there
fore reserve judgment on the
proper use of this particular
area until the litigation is
resolved.”
Township Supervisor Tom
Notebaert, who has been dis
cussing
with
Mayor Tom
Turner ways in which the city
and
township could work
together on some services, took
issue with West’s letter.
“I t ’s evident to me they
know it isn’t theirs yet,”
he said, noting'that no men
tion had been made of what
development city planners en
visioned for the site.
Notebaert said he was dis-

and the school ' year ended
in the spring with a picnic
in Plym outh Park, the teacher
reminisced.
“ We had our share o f fun,”
Miss C o x admitted, “ but those
children also knew how 'to
study their lessons.”

Square dancing was a favor
ite pasttime at lunch hour
when it was too cold or wet to
go outside, said Miss Cox'.1*
“ We also played group games,
on those cold winter days.”
A hotdog roast was an
annual event held each fall,

EASE PAINTWALLPAPER co
570 S. MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH
Daily M o n -F ri,9-9

-453-5100

Sat. 9r6

Canton township will hold
oral interviews for township
planners this week and the
four-member board w ill have
_tes.o,mmendations_back_to_thi
township this Monday'
Canton trustees decided to
hire a full-time township plan
ner four weeks ago, “ to handle
the day-to-day planning opera
tions o f the township',” Canton
Finance Director Mike Gorman
said then.
tracts for ihe services o f the
planning firm of. Wade Trim and - Associates,' based
in
Taylor.

HE COMMUNITY CRIER: April 26, 1978

B Y P H Y L L IS R E D F E R N
G irls playing football .and
the tefacher out sledding with
the children are some of the
memories Marie Cox has of
her, teaching days at Canton
Center School.
. Miss Cox /brought the good
old days of the one-room
school house b a c k ' to life
last week as a guest speaker
at the Canton Historical Soci
ety Meeting.
She taught at the Canton
sch o o l, for more than —14
years, beginning.in 1941. “ The
talents of those, rural children
-were -great” Miss Cox said.
She told how all the children
walked to school, each carry
ing their own dinner pail.
She also told how evenings
were spent- with books and

••
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MAY 1TO MAY 5
ALL LUNCHES WITH MILK
All Elementary School Lunches
are $,60 per each lunch.
Menus subject to change
,
ALLEN
/
MONDAY
Peanut butter & jelly sandwich,
soup, cinnamon rolls, fruit cup.
TUESDAY
Ravioli, green, beans, jello with
fruit.
WEDNESDAY -j '
Grilled cheese, vegetable, fruit cup.
THURSDAY
Hot dogs with relishes, vegetable,
fruit cup.
. FRIDAY
Fish on a bun, vegetable, fruit cup.

ERIKSSON
MONDAY
Home made noodle soup, peanutbutter and jelly sandwich, fruit
cup, peanutbutter bar.
TUESDAY
Sloppy joes, buttered vegetable,
fruit cup, cookie.
WEDNESDAY
Pizza with meat and cheese, tossed
salad, fruit cup, cookie.
THURSDAY
Hot dog in a bun, relishes, vegetable, fruit cup, cake.
FRIDAY
Tacos with trimmings, bread stix,
vegetable, applecrisp.
FARRAND
MONDAY
Submarine sandwich, green beans,
applecrisp.
TUESDAY
Sloppy joe on b'iio, tater tots,
butterscotch bar, fruit cup'l
WEDNESDAY
Turkey in gravy, mashed pota
toes, peas, jello w/fruit, hot rolls,
cake.
THURSDAY ■
Hot dog on bun, baked beans,
apple sauce, cookie.
-. •
--- FRIDAY
Pizza w/cheese and meat, mixed
vegetables, fruit, cake.
FIEGEL
MONDAY . ..
Tomato .soup, peanut butter &.
jelly sandwich, cheese sticks, fruit,
peanut butter bar.

BIRD
MONDAY
Toasted cheese sandwich, tomato
soup, fruit cup, toll house bar.
' TUESDAY
Tacos with meat & cheese, pickle
slices, buttered vegetables, fruit
cup.
WEDNESDAY
Hamburger in gravy, mashed pota
toes, buttered hot roll, jello with
topping.
• THURSDAY
Hot dog on a bun, hot vegetable,
fruit cup, dessert.
.
FRIDAY
Spaghetti with, meat sauce, french
bread, buttered vegetable.
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FEATURING...
O ur Famous Pizza and Salad Buffet
OPEN FROM 11:30

B EER -W M E-C O e K M IS
!

Nnr Sunday I b d O M at 1 PM
■
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TUESDAY
Hot dog on bun, catsup, mustard,
•vegetable or sauerkraut, fruit,
brownie.
WEDNESDAY
Turkey in gravy o/mashed pota
toes, hot buttered roll, fruit,'shaky
jello.
THURSDAY
Fish Patty, tartar . sauce, vege
table, warm buttered bread, fruit,
cookie.
FRIDAY ,
Submarine sandwich, pickle slices,
vegetable, fruit, “Happy May Day
Cake”.
FIELD
"
MONDAY

BY

BY KAREN SANCHEZ

The die has been cast at Allen this week! Fortun
ately for the students, the lucky number was three
sticks fruit ro11, but,er’ ch eese ---- and nothing lower. Four out. of the five menus listed
Tuesday
this week consist of o n $ three item
items's'- the odds are
Hamburger on bun, pickle, vege
questionable.
Gambler’s
lunch!
table, fruit, cookie..
A suggestion for all those students who plan to
WEDNESDAY
Spaghetti, vegetable, bread, but- ■ celebrate the arrival of May . Stick .to eating the special
ter, fruit, jello w/topping.
THURSDAY
“May Day” -desserts prepared by the cooks - the
. Bar-b-que chicken, macaroni salad,
usual
gathering around the May Pole wijll be dangerous
carrot & celery sticks, fruit.
FRIDAY
if we continue to have snow on the ground!
NOSCHOOL
How about that lunch prepared for the Business
Education Forum last Friday? Those Salem -High
School Food Preparation students really know their
GALLIMORE
-(food)-stuff.:'GongTatulations—’to”th
em -'esp ecially
—MONDAY-Hamburger on bun, catsup or
on the cheesecake. Calories, Calories - but. what fun!
mustard, potato rounds, fruit; cake.
TUESDAY
Sloppy joes on bun, buttered corn,
fruit, cake.
WEDNESDAY
Roast beef, mashed potatoes, gravy,
hot rolls, fruit, peanuts.
wich, tossed salad, or tater tots,
potatoes, hot roll, pineapple,
THURSDAY
orange
juice, :peanutbutter
cookie.
cookie.
Hot dog on bun, catsup or mus
i
•
THURSDAY
tard, hash browns, fruit, cookie'.
PIONEER
Hot dog .on bun, mustard or .cat
FRIDAY
i
MONDAY
sup, frertch fries, cheese sticks,
Macaroni & cheese, buttered green
Grilled cheese sand.,' cream of
jello with fruit, cake.
beans, buttered french bread, jello,
tom. soup, crackers, choice of
FRIDAY .
cake. ,
s
fruit, cookie. .
Sloppy joe on’ bun, tater tots,
-TUESDAY
applesauce, cookie.
HULSING
Goulash, (Hamb., torp., macaroni),
; MONDAY
. roll & butter, tossed salad, fruit or
STARKWEATHER
Turkey &. gravy, mashed'pota
jello. ■ V
MONDAY - ,
toes, fruit cup, cookie.
/ '
WEDNESDAY
Macaroni & cheese, vegetable, fruit
TUESDAY :
Hamburgers,-- of- cheeseburgers,
cup, cookie.’ -----------Happy joe on bun, whole kernel
relishes, french fries, choice of
TUESDAY- ..
corn, applesauce, frosted cake.
fruit, cookie. . ' . ' '
•
Pizza, celery & carrot sticks, fruit
WEDNESDAY
cup, cookie.
*
Spaghetti w/meat sauce, green peas,
, THURSDAY .
WEDNESDAY
garlic bread,-.jello & fruit cup.
Oven-baked chicken, mashed pota
Peanut butter &. jelly sandwich,
- . THURSDAY
i
toes & gravy, roll. & butter, cran
Open face beef sandwich, oven soup, fruit cup, cookie;
THURSDAY 1__— berry sauce. fruit.
baked potatoes, sliced peaches, toll •
FRIDAY
barT ~
:— ----"
Oven baaed cnicken, mashed pota
&cheese, buttered corn,
FRIDAY
toes & gravy, buttered rolls, cran- Pizza/meat
Hot dog on bun,', relishes, french 'berriesTCookier" ~ 1—:— ----- choice of fruit, cookie,;--——— fries, fruit cup. pudding.
FRIDAY '
Hot dog, baked beans & sauer
WEST MIDDLE
ISBISTER
kraut, fruit cup, cookie. .
MONDAY
j
MONDAY
Spaghetti
w/meat
&
cheese,
dinner
Chili,, crackers, peanut butter sand
TANGER
roll,
butter,
green
beuns,
pine
wich, applesauce; brownie. .
MONDAY
apple
whip.
TUESDAY
Ravioli, hot yellow beans, hot
TUESDAY
Toasted cheese sandwich, green roll, chilled fruit, May Day Special
Hot dog, trimmings, baked beans,
beans, peaches, potato chips.
Dessert.
choice of fruit, peanut coke.
WEDNESDAY
TUESDAY
• .WEDNESDAY
-Fried chicken, mashed potatoes Hot dog on . a bun, choice of
Turkey in gravy o/mashed pota
& gravy,', buttered roll, fruited relishes, french fries, chilled fruit,
toes, carrots,", biscuits,, butter,
cookie.
gelatin, cranberries.
chocolate
pudding.
THURSDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
Hot. dog on bun, french fries, Grilled cheese sandwich, choice of
Hamburger w/trimmings, french
pears, butterscotch bar.
pickles, vegetable stix, chilled fruit,
fries, orange juice, cuke.
chocolate cake.
FRIDAY
FRIDAY
:
THURSDAY
Pizza puff, corn, fruit cup, cake.
Tacos w/lettuce & cheese, whole
Hamburger on a bun, choice of
kernel corn, bread stix, spice bars.
cheese burger, choice of relishes,
MILLER
MONDAY
hot buttered corn, chilled pears.
FRIDAY
Sloppy joe, tater tots, fruited
CANTON-SALEM HIGH
gelatin, chocolate chip <cookie. Pizza with cheese, hot buttered
MONDAY
TUESDAY
vegetable, jello with mixed fruit,
CHOOSE 1: Hamburger & gravy
Half Day School, No Lunch. roasted peanuts.
on mashed potato. Hot dog.
CHOOSE 2: Mashed potato, baked
CENTRAL MIDDLE
beans, fruit jello.
M
O
N
D
A
Y
WEDNESDAY
TUESDAY
Special
menus
are
being
planned
Chicken salad sandwich, cheese for month of May, menus will
CHOOSE 1: Tacos, meat, lettuce,
sticks, cole slaw, apple strudel. be posted in school cafeteria.
cheese.
THURSDAY
CHOOSE 2: Bu. green beans, -canned-peas.---------------—------- -----.Qrlljed__cheese__sandwich.-JicnchEAST MIDDLE
fries, chilled pears, chocolate cake: ~
Cookies.MONDAY
FRIDAY
WEDNESDAY '
Hot
dog
or
chili
dog,
cheese
sticks,
Pizza Day
CHOOSE l : Lasagna, roll, Assort
peaches, oatmeal cake.'
ed Sandwiches.
.. .
SMITH
CHOOSE 2: Tossed salad, vege
MONDAY
table soup,, choice of fresh fruit.
TUESDAY
Bean w/bacon soup and crackers,
THURSDAY
Salisbury steak, roll, butter, mashedpeanut butter & jelly sandwich,
CHOOSE L: Sloppy joe on bun.
potatoes, gravy, fruit, cookie.
or Tuna Fish sandwich, carrot
CHOOSE 2: French fries, canned
WEDNESDAY
sticks, peaches, cookie.
fruit cocktail.
Tacos w/meat &. lettuce & cheese,
TUESDAY
FRIDAY
-buttered bread, orange juice, Hamburger or cheeseburger, french Fish Sandwich <yi bun.
cookie.
fries, fruit, brownie.
CHOOSE 2: Round abouts, chilled.’
WEDNESDAY............
juice,
pineapple chunks.
:
FRID
A
Y
Chicken in gravy over mashed Macaroni & cheese nr ’Fish'sand.Brownies. .
1

P a re n t

Sylvester

Guldner
Julia M. Guldner, 82 , of 558
N . Harvey, Plym outh, died
-April ~T8-atr St. Jose^h Mercy
Hospital. Funeral services were
held at St. Peter!s Evangelical
Lutheran Church o f Plymouth
with the Pastor L e o n a rd , J.
Koeninger officiating. Burial
was in Grand Law n Cemetery
Detroit. Arrangements were by
Schrader Funeral Home.
Mrs. Guldner is survived by
daughters, Mrs. Thelm a Culver
o f Westland, Mrs. Bernice
Wienke
of
Detroit;
sons,
A rthur F . Russell o f Dearborn,..
William C . Guldner o f Ply
m outh, Glenn R . Guldner of
Houghton Lake-; 19 grandchil
dren and 20 great granchildren.
She was a punch press
operator in manufacturing and
came to Plym outh in 1925.

Schaufele

Rathbun
Harry Jtathbun, 71, o f 444
Plymouth R d., died April 22
in Plymouth. Services were
held at Schrader Funeral Home
with Pastor Carl Allen offi
ciating- Burial was at K n o ll-wood Cemetery in Canton
Township.
Mr. Rathbun is survived by
his wife Arneta; his §op D a v id ,,
of Plym outh;, b is daughter,
Mary Ellen Kem p of Kala
mazoo; and by a granddaugh
ter, Jeanne Kem p. ;
M r .. Rathbun__was—a~long-—
time resident of Plym outh and .
a trackman for the railroad.

Putnam
T.
Wade Putnam, -50,
12463 Woodgate Drive, P ly
mouth Tow nship, died April
16 at St- Joseph Mercy Hos
pital in Superior Township.
Funeral services were held at
- Schrader Funeral Home with
F r . Kenneth M acKinnon o ffi
ciating. Burial was in Holy
Sepulchre. Cemetery in Southfield.
Mr. Putnam is survived by
bis w ife, G erry; sons, Tim othy
o f South L y o n , Brian of
Plym outh;
daughter,
Mrs.
Linda Broadway of Westland
and grandson, William Michael
Broadw ay, J r., at hom e.

~Roehmer

Em m a Schaufele, 83, of
1160 Sheridan in Plymouth,
-George-J—Boehmer—7-7-rofdied —Saturdayi^ in--Detroitr^
Services were held today at
5245 Lapeer R d ., in Port Hurthe Schrader Funeral Home,
on, died A pril 9 a t i h e V e t e t _
with the Rev. Philip Rodgers
an’s"
.
Magee officiating; B u ria lw a s — —A m encaiTLegion services were
held at Legion Post. 346 and
at Riverside Cemetery.
funeral services were held at
Mrs, Schaufele is survived
the Schrader Funeral Home
by her daughter, Lois Mc
with the Rev. F r . Francis
Farland of Oakbrook, Illinois;
Byrne, o f Our Lad y o f Good
her grandaughters, Margaret
LoPresti" of Downers Grove,
Counsel officiating. Burial was
Illinois; Mary Boynton o f
at Holy Sepulchre Cem etery.
Mr. Boehmer is survived by
Aurora, Illinois; Maureen Me
his wife Marie and a sOn, G or
Farland of Oakbrook, Illinois;
don of Otter Lak e; sisters,
and by her great-grandson,
Kate Stiglitz, of Dearborn;
Robert Boynton, Jr.
Gertrude
Horn, of Ferndale;
She was a life-long Ply-'
and Anna Koselka o f Arizona;
mouth resident and a mem
four grandchildren and three
ber o f the Plymouth Grange,
great-grandchildren.
the Plymouth Historical Soci
M r Boehmer was a laborer
ety, and the First United
for
the Schlimme Dairy C o . of
Presbyterian Church.
Detroit and a „long-time res-r
ident of Plymouth,
George Haig, 89, of 9242
Lilley Rd.. Plym outh Township died April 14 in St.
Joseph
Mercy
Hospital in
Superior Township. Services
were held at the Schrader
Funeral Home with the Rev.
Harold Miller officiating. Burial
was at Grand Law n Cemetery
in Detroit.
• Mr. Haig is survived, by his
daughters, Mrs. Vernita Wcidman, of Plymouth, Mrs. Vir
ginia
Lewis;
of
Sterling
Heights; brother Jo hn , of

La Pearl
_Ethcl—Txacy__La—P-carl^_90—
died April' 19 in Annapolis
Hospital. Funeral services were
held
at
Schrader
Funeral
Home. Burial was at Rose
Center Cemetery.
M.rs. La Pearl is-survived by
her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth
Marion of Arizona; son, Ernest
L . Tracy of Piymouthy-grand
daughter, Carol L . T ra cy ; step
children, Clyde La Pearl of.
Tipton, A roz.; and Mrs. Irvin
Pribble of Arizona.

Under threat of legal ac
tion,
the Plymouth-Canton
School Board voted 5-2 against
allowing - the
daughter
of
George Lovich, o f Canton, to
attend Salem High.
The board, at a meeting
Feb. 27, had set March 13
as the deadline after which
it would not consider requests
to have . the random high
school selections altered.
In a letter to School Super
intendent John Hoben, Lovich
explained that his daughter
Ann Marie and four friends.
from Pioneer Middle had been
assigned to Canton High? Heu
said that he had told her
that she would have to abide
by the decision.
Ann Marie, according to
Lovich, is an “extemely shy
person,”
and
would
have
trouble adapting. / Lovich is
contending that he did not

know that exact criteria had
been set, saying that he and
his family had been on vaca
tion the second week of
March, since Ann Marie is a*
45-15 student with an early
Easter break.
Board members Joe Gray
and Richard Arlen voted in
Lovich’s favor.'

Fischer quits
Canton IDG
Harold Fischer, a member
o f Canton’s Industrial and
Development Committee, re
signed April 14.
. Fischer* a real estate sales
man in Canton, said he could
not give the time necessary
to be “ effective” on. the
Committee.

Canton eyes renovation
B Y -D O N N A L O M A S
Canton Township trustees
were slated last riight to take
a first step towards convert
ing the Township Meeting Hall
to a courtroom and the Geddes
of
Road township offices to a
police station.
' Fo r the new police facility,
renovation of existing town
ship offices on Geddes Road
will include two jail cells,
a visiting room, a booking area,
a n -o ffic e rs ’ area with new
lockers, a duty desk, and
a squad room. Cost for reno
vating the offices is estimated
at $136,460. /,
: Preparation for a .new 35 th
District Court branch in what

■
— is now the Canton Tow nship
meeting hall on Canton Cen
ter and Cherry Hill roads will
cost about $43,620.
A new entrance would be ]
built for the court, and new
toilets installed, as well as
partitions and a new heating _
room.
Canton Finance Director
Mike Gorman said the ap
proval of architectural speci
fications is the first step
in the renovation process:'
He said that by the time alt
the ' necessary procedures are
finished,
remodeling
could •
start in. three mpnths - about
the same time the township .
offices w ill be moving to the
new administration building on
Canton Center Road.

According to Flossie Tonda,
who voted against the pro
posal to allow Lovich’s request,
parents were given until March
13 to write to the. school
board giving their reasons for
changing the high school selec
tion.
-

What you
should know
about diam onds:
"-V
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Rose Shoaf Sylvester, 72,
of ; 1160 Sheridan, Plymouth,
died April 17 at Ann Arbor
University Hospital. Funeral
services were held at Schrader
Funeral, Home with the Rev.
Dwayne Lee Kelsey officiating.
Burila was in Riverside Ceme
tery..
Mrs. Sylvester is survived
by sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Benham of Delray Beach, "Fla;
Mrs. Martha Schuh of Dayton, O hio; Mrs. Ed ith 1. Gruber
of Mt. Morris; brother, Robert
Shoaf o f W. Lafayette, Ind;
and
several
nieces
and
nephews.
She was a , waitress at the
Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth
for 25 years and had lived in
Plym outh for 10 years.

Detroit; sisters, Agnes Ddebler,
of Detroit, Beatrice Lord, of
Hamilton, O n t; and seven
grandchildren.
Mr. Haig was a foreman
for the Ford Motor Company.
He
was born in Ontario
Province- and had lived here
before /living in retirement in
Florida for 25 years. He
returned to Plym outh Tow n
ship last October.

C u t t in g

.l

/1RJ(71RVED
VI /

fine J«welry
453-2715
904 W. Ann Arbor T r.

Boldarini
Carmela Boldarini, 57** of
39820 Hillary in Canton Town“sHipTdied A pril l4 iiiX ivo n ia’s”
St. Mary’s Hospital. . Rosary
services "■were held at Ottr
Lady o f Good Counsel in
Plymouth, with the Rev. Fr.
Kepneth McKinnon officiating.
Burial was at Riverside Ceme
tery with arrangements made
by the Schrader Funeral Home.
Mrs. - Boldarini is survived
by here husband,: Carm el;
mother, Mrs. Mary Ruggier;
son Charles, o f Canton; sis
ters, Maria H otycki, Josephine
Bagezzi, and Caroline Bolda
rini, all of Canton; Therese
Stone, of Monroe; and four
grandchildren.
-

M onuments & Vaults
580 South Main St.

o

Northville, Mich. 48167

Phone 349-0770

-

Since 1904
CAN YOU
RECALL...?
F u n e ra l Hearse
C irca 1904
Honesty, professional ethics and sympathetic service . . . time honored qualities
which are still held in the highest'esteem at

S C H R A D ER
F U N E R A L H O M E, IN C .
280 S O U T H M AIN S T R E E T , P L Y M O U T H , 453-3333
Ed w in A. Schrader

Ed w in A . Schrader, Jr.
Michael J. M cG rath

r-

mm
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EMERGENCY NUMBERS
HOW TO LIST

POLICE

YOUR 'HAPPENING'

City of Plymouth

911

State. Police

348-1505

Wayne County Sheriff

721-2222

Canton Police

397-1000

This is the debut of a monthly community calendar,
listing events for The Plymouth-Canton Community, which
will be published in The Crier on the last Wednesday of
each month (for the coming month).
The calendar, which will supplement The Crier’s weekly
“ What’s Happening’’ column, is-sponsored by the First
National Bank of Plymouth.
To have your group’s events listed in this calendar,
please submit your information in writing to The Commun
ity Crier, 572 S, Harvjjy St., .Plymouth by the Thursday
proceeding the last Wednesday of each month. Items
of civic, cultural, service club and school note will be
published free of charge.
i For further information on listing your group's events
here, call The Crier at 453-6900.

FIRECity of Plymouth

911

Plymouth Township

453-2545

Canton Township

981-1111
O F PLYM OUTH

YOUR COMMUNITY

M AY

CALENDAR
SATURDAY

o-o o*«
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Boosts Canton .to 6*0

" T
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1
B Y CH A S C H IL D
The Canton baseball team
erupted for nine runs in the
final three- innings to swamp
Walled Lake Western Monday,
9-0.
The win boosted the Chiefs’
Western Six League record to
2^0 and their overall mark
to 6-0.
Despite the win against
Western, which was 6-1 coming
into the contest, Canton Coach
Fred Crissey still thought his
team could do better, “We.
were a little flat in the early
innings, but I ’m glad we
woke up. Class will _ show
through,” he said:.
The Chiefs swept both ertds
* of a doubleheader from Redford Union on Saturday keep
their record unblemished.
Although
Canton’s
bats
didn’t break loose until the
end of the Western game,
Pitcher Brian James sparkled..
all the way through.
Throwing the whole game,
the junior allowed only one
hit as he struck out four
and walked three.

“ What can you say?” Cris
sey said o f James. “ He pitched'
an excellent game.”
The Chiefs didn’t look like
they were going anywhere in
the big sixth inning after the
first two batters struck out.
But then Russ Mandle, Jeff
Campbell, and Scott Dawson
all singled to account for one
run.
Shortstop Scott Collins pro
ceeded to walk as did Doug
Smith which brought in Camp
bell. Dawson and Collins" then
raced home on Dale Albright’s
single^
, , ■' ; ' :
■■
______
7 Sm ith scored the final run
o f the game when Western’s
shortstop failed to handle a
grounder off the bat of
Tom m y Norton.
Sm ith started Canton’s tworun rally in-the fourth inning
with a double. Three walks
by Ray Sm ock, Dave Weise "
and Craig Lee brought in the—
first run and with the bases
loaded Mandle hit a sacrifice
fly to left field to bring in
Sm ock.
v
The Chiefs’ fifth inning was

th e C r ie r

almost a carbon copy of the
fourth. Campbell led off with
a double and Collins and
Smith followed with walks.
A' single by Albright netted
him two R B Is.
“ Desire and concentration
are the names o f the game in
high; school and I ’m glad we
woke up to win,” Crissey
. said. _7!When you play only
25-30 games in a season,
like in high school the players
should get up for every game.”
Leading the Chiefs to the
6-0 start has been Campbell
who, after Monday’s contest
hadr 11 hits in 18 at-bats,
which adds up to an awesome
.611.
With the 3-1 victory over
Farmington Harrison last Wed
nesday, the Chiefs have now
knocked off the two preseason favorites to challenge
' Canton for the Western Six
crown.
On Saturday, Canton rolled
over Redford Union in a
doubleheader, 12-2 and 6-2.
Sending 10 men to the plate
in the seventh inning, the
Chiefs pushed across five runs
to end any hopes Redford
still harbored in the first game.
Canton kept the momentum
going in the second game by
after two innings.
Campbell doubled to get
the baft rolling in the first
and Collins sent him home on
a triple. ,
The second inning saw Don
Dreher single, Greg Hames
w alk and Mandle single to
bring in a run. Dawson then
drove Hames and Mandle in
with a single.
The final C hief runs were
scored by Mandle in the fourth
a fte rh e Tripled and byrHames
in-thc sixth:----- — — ------- ----

C a n t o n
n e t t e r s
W

n i p

e s t e r n

The C antion tennis team
edged Walled Lake Western
last night, 4-3.
. '
“ I ’m pleased with the depth
we showed,”
said Canton
Coach Jim Hayes. “ We also
held in there in a number of
matches to win three-setters.”
- Chris Davio, at No. 4
singles stayed unbeaten this
season (3-0) as he whipped
Mike Draheim, 6-2, 6-0. Doug
Hetu won at No. 3 singles by
thrashing Don Draheim, 6-2,

6-0.

.

Dan___Schmidt— and— D avcKeen at No, 1 and No. 2 sin
gles lost, but the Chiefs too
took two out of the three
doubles matches to win.
At.
No. .1 doubles, Mike
Tagge and Bob Young rallied
to win, 3-6, 7-5, 6-2; while
Len Wcbcfoand Greg Stratton
at No. 2 doubles took another
thy;c setter, 7-6, 4-G, 6-0.
At the No. 3 doubles, Peter
Lee and Mark Roberts lost,
4-6, 6-4, 6-2.

D A L E A L B R IG H T of Canton takes a cu t in Monday’s 9-0 vic
tory over Walled Lake Western . (Crier photo by B ill Bresler.)

R U

e d g e s R o c k s

^Redford U nion outlasted the Salem baseball team in a
m arathon game last night, 8-7...
__ The R ocks_.\yere.leadingr 7-6—going-into~thc~bottdnr
o f the six th , but Redford scored two runs to pull it
Erro rs plagued the Plym outhites in the game that
lasted three and one-half hours. F our o f Redford’s
runs were unearned as" the RoCks committed six er
rors,
v '
. .
;
The loss evened Salem ’s record at 3-3 on the season,
and dropped it ’s Suburban: Eight -League m ark to 2-1
Starting Pitcher Doug H ollow ay led o ff w ith a triple
in the second inning, and his teammates parlayed two
singles and tw o w alks fo r three runs.
A single by John Lew elling brought Hollow ay home
in the third inning, and Joe Goodsir knocked in two
more w ith a single in the fourth inning.
The R ocks’ final run cam eJn-the fifth inning when
Bob Waite and Dave W ilcox singled. Piper then brought
Waite hpme on a hard smash .which the third baseman
failed to handle.
____
A fte r Hollow ay pitched fo u r innings, John Holdsworth came on and pitched the final two fo r the Rocks.
T h e Rocks face Allen Park today in another impor
tant Sub-8 contest.
...i L ____ 7—- —----——-----■
—

R o c k s o ftb a lle r s r o m p
Paced by Pitcher Debbie Pitera’s one-hitter, the Salem
softball team whipped Redford Union last night, 5-1.
Becky Crespo sparked the Rocks w ith a two-run
single in the third inning in w hich Salem pushed four
runs across the plate. •
V
...... ...
.. .
In addition to giving u p .o n ly one h it, Pitera stru ck,
out 11.

PG.
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however, and the player was safe. (Crier photo
by B ill Bresler.)

Obert,
second;
Kimberly
G u yo r, fifth.
In the First Test compe
tition skaters who placed in
their flights were Susan Moffatt, fourth; Lisa Rjbnchetto,
first; Lisa Agabashian, fifth;
Kim berly Bryzek, thirci; Gail
Good, second; Carolyn Malhoit, fourth; Keith Sockow;
second.
•
• Those who placed in; Second
and Third test were Tracy
Moore, second; Mary Beth
•McCaffrey, first and Laura
Lunday, fifth.

^ a rfc e t
5 8 4 Starkweather,
PLYM O UTH

The Salem baseball team
won its second one-run con
gest of the season Monday
bight, downing Suburban Eight
League foe Belleville, 4-3.

CHOCOLAU- M/uRSMM AilOV. •S1RAWBPRRY

•

COFTFF

;

. Salem’s two losses came on
Saturday when they dropped
both ends of a doubleheader
. to Wayne, 4-0 and 8-5.
.

100%
N A TU RA LLY
FLAVORED ICE CREAM

“ We just weren’t ready to
play
against- -W ayne,’-’ ; - said
Salem Coach Brian Gilles.
:: “Defensive lapses and mental
errors just killed us. But I
was pleased with our win
over Belleville.”
..Starting pitcher Bruce Piper
helped his own cause against
, Belleville \yhen he smacked a
-' 3-2 pitch over the left, field
fence for a three-run homes
in the first inning.
The Rocks extended their
— lead to 4-0 when-Matt Etiennewalked and Bob Waite sin— glcd. Etienne came-home-on-afielder’s choice w h e n . Dave
Wilcox grounded out to the
third baseman.

U'*v

4 5 3 -5 0 4 0

“
BEER & WINE TO TAKE OUT
GROCERIES • PARTY SNACKS • MEATS
SANDWICHES • DELICATESSEN

The w’in pushed the R ocks’
record over the .500 mark
to > .3-2, and boosted their
league, mark to an untarnished

2-0•

IN T H E O L D V I L L A G E
IT S

“

B Y C H A S C H IL D
F o r many baseball teams,
. the difference between . a . suc
cessful season and an ’ordi
n a ry 'o n e is how many onerun games it can win.

Try Our Quarter Pounder!
It’s our Single Dip ICE CREAM CONE

2 6 Flavors to choose from
S A L E M ’S Paul Dillon catches the ball just in time to put out
a Wayrie runner in the. first game of Saturday’s doubleheader.
(Crier photo by B ill Bresler.)

Salem couldn’t extend the
lead, however, which was a
major
disappointment
to
Gilles.

In th e' first game of the
doubieneader with Wayne on
Saturday, 11 Rocks struck out
-and-Salem threatened to score
only once. In the third ipning, -Etienne
walked : and
reached third base-when Waite
singed, He was stranded there,
-how ever, and no R o ck ad7
vanced past first- for the
rest o f the game.

“ In eight days (.last Satur
day through this Saturday),
we will play .nine games in
eight days, so I wanted to
build a lead and put in some
reserve pitchers, " who so . far
haven’t seen any action. But
I didn’t get the' chance,”
he said.

Salem ’s - bats came alive"
in the second game. Sam
. Merrill homered in the second
inning with Holloway aboard
to tie the game 2-2. And
Piper blasted another over
the fence in the fourth to
keep the Rocks within two
runs, 6-4.

Gilles pulled Piper after four
innings and Barry Owens took
over, in the fifth with the score
4-1. He got in trouble in the
fifth but with Tigers on second
and third base he struck out
— Charlie—Childers—to—end--the’ inning.
Belleville pushed over two
more runs in the seventh inn
ing, Helped along by two
R o ck errors, and Doug Hollo
w ay ,. usually a starting pits cher, had to come in to get
thckfst two outs.
"I hated to put him in
because I was saving him for
Tuesday’s game,” said Gilles.

4 5 3 -4 9 3 3
4 4 7 .Forest A ve

In the. fifth inning, Salem
pulled within one run when
Wilcox singled in Waite who
had got bn with a triple.
The
R o cks’ bat fell silent,
for the
rest of the game,
-thoughr-as-they-failed-to-pickup a hit . in the final two
innings.
Gilles will be straining his
pitching
staff to the limit
for the rest of the week.
Tom orrow the Rocks take on
Trenton at home and on
Friday Northvillc travels ta~
Plymouth. A doubleheader on
Saturday with Livonia Franklin
also at
home willmake it
nine games in eight days.

Open 3 6 5 days a year

D R IV E U P W IN D O W S E R V IC E
(not fountain items)

Get Ready

BULK & /PACKAGE
VEGETABLE SEEDS

FPERENNIAL
PLANTS

strawberries! bulbs
Onion Sets
Shallots—
Multipliers
39* Lb. and up

SAXTONS
center i„c.

SPECIALl

FERTILIZER

2 for $ 2 .9 8

^Horseradish
Roots-$1,99

Package Roses

ORGANIC

'Everything for the,
garden but the rain"
587 W. m ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH. 453-6250

M o n & Fri 9-8,
T u .,W .,T h .9 -6 ,
Sat, 9-5, S u n . 10-2
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S T R E T C H IN G for the loose ball, Salem ’s
Bob Waite tries to pick it up before the Wayne -runner arrives. His toe was too far off the bag,

Keith Sockoy/. and Michele
Vinson of Plymouth placed
third in Bronze Dance in the
13th annual
Free Skating
Competition o f the Tri-State
Council o f Figure Skating .
Clubs held at Bowling Green
State University March 31,
April 1 and 2.
Other
Plymouth
skaters
who competed at the pre
liminary level and placed \yere
Denise Backiel, third; Michelle
Donnelly, fourth; Jill Mathews,
first; Linda Kober, fourth;
Joanne' Bonar, second; Gail
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BY JE F F R EY
After three rainouts that
postponed the season opener
over a week and a half the
Canton softball team traveled
to Walled Lake- Western on

NEED A NEW

C R E D IT
STA RT?

Monday and lost' their season
debut, 8-6.
The Chiefs went into the
game at a slight disadvantage
since the Warriors had already
played three games previous to
Monday’s contest.
Both teams failed to score
during the first two innings.
Then, in the top of the third
Lu cy Howe and Vickie Cavallaro scpred on Judy Freim an’s
single.

6

“Our lack o f game time
really showed” , said coach

Joan R ya n , “ We played good
considering that!”
“ Kathie Peck played real
well defensively, and showed
some real effort.”
Howe,' who pitched the
entire game for Canton walked
one batter and struck out
one.
The
Chiefs play
today
against Waterford Mott at
Canton. Cam e time is 4 p.m.

Scoring in every inning but
the last, the Salem softball
team thrashed Belleville Mon
day night, 13-7.
Debbie Pitera not only was
the winning pitcher, but she
excelled at' the plate for the
Rocks. Batting three for four
(four singles, she also stole
three bases.)
On. the mound she gave
up only four earned runs and
struck out seven.
Other offensive stars for the
Rocks included C indy Cindrich
who went two for three with
a double and triple; and Nan

Horwood who banged out two.
singles in a two-for-three ef
fort.
Salem ’s scoring derby went
like th is: After one run in
the first, the R o cks let loose
for five in ' the second, two
in the third and one in the
fourth.
The
Plymouthites added
three more in the fifth and
m ercifully ended the scoring
with one in the sixth.
Overall, the Rocks; had
an excellent day on the base
paths as they stole seven
bases.

hit of the night when she
tripled driving home Cathey
Campbell and scored on a
single by Cindy Stevens.
• Walled Lake added an insur
ance run in',the bottom of the
sixth and the Chiefs failed to
score at their last time at
bat.

S P R IN G

HUNDREDS

G A R D EN S E E D S

OF

3 Mew

USED CARS
"

The Warriors came back in
their . half of the inning and
scored a run and Canton and
Walled Lake exchanged one
run apiece hi the fourty.
After the Chiefs tacked on
one more run in the top of
the fifth when Kathie Peck
scored on a wild pitch, the
Warriors exploded with five
runs and- held onto a 7-4 lead.
The following inning Freiman picked up her second

-

A> A t

AND

TRUCKS
TO C H O O SE FROM

BULK & SEED
rl
PAKS

C A L L C EE o r
K ARR AT:

North Bros, Ford

421-1300

HOURS
tylON.-THURS. 9-6
FRI.9-8 SAT. 8-5

8108 CANTON CENTER
BETWEEN JOY & WARRENi

4 5 9 -6 6 9 9

Consider
W A SH T EN A W
C O M M U N IT Y
Whothorjourtoe high schoolgreduete or high
school dropout—s Vetersn —s housewife—m
senior citizen — we here something foryou.

R

o

c k

g

i r l

r u n n e r s

CARLETON GLEN
GOLF CLUB

BUT

The New 1-275
Freeway Will Make
It Seem That Way

.

P e r s o n a l E n ric h m e n t C o u r s s s
Tuition par Credit Hoiir? $14.00 - In-dotrict

* LEAG UE OPENING
A VA ILA BLE
* OUTINGS
♦RESERVED T E E TIMES
-----ON-WEEKENDS

"18 Holes of
Scenic Delight
&ChallengingGoW'

$2t.W • Out-State, Mwhifm resident

SPECIAL COUNSELING CENTERS FOR VETERANS
ForFurther InforiwBew
A n ArriirD»Uve Action Em ploy** M/E

PUfMomu
NiH

Cali 973-3640

GRAFTON ROAD
CARLETON, MiCtf

654-6201

N tSO ft

W4
EUREKA

W o m e n ’s S t u d i e s

l l

were terrible in the field , but
B Y E R I C O LS O N
we came b.ack,” he stated
The Salem girl striders im 
proudly. “ We swept the shot
proved, but hot enough as
they had-hoped^s-they-finish-- -put— and finished- first and.
third in the high-jump.”
ed third in' a meet w ith LadyCarin Ford won the shot
wood
and
Churchill.
w ith a put of 30 feet, 11
Lady wood was first with a
inches.
Sharon
Radionoff
score of 6314, Churchill .was
took
second
(2 9 ’6 ” ), and
second with 51 points, and
Cindy Nagy was third (2 8 ’7” ).
the Rocks were last with 3014.
Diane Perpich captured the
“ We really improved from
" ' '
"
4 ’8 ”~ markour last meet with
Erin- Lucas \yas two
~Fui~7 you couldn’t tell by~ -and Erin
inches behind in third place.
the scores as both o f the other
In the long jum p compe
teiams in the meet had a lot
tition Lisa Morris placed third
o f talent,” said Rock mentor
with a leap o f 14’7” . A ll of
Scott Kurtz.
the above- marks were career
K u rtz cited the field events
highs for the girls.
as the spot where Salem
showed “the most improve-- — -S e co n d in the—two mile
ment. “ In the last meet we
Cont. on pg. 23

Has Not Moved To Your
Back Yard

B la c k S tu d ie s

f a

StBLCY

£
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CAMJdON

A

'
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The Canton track team
.dropped its second meet of the
young season to Livonia Bent
ley Monday night, 104-54.

%4

Highlighting the meet was
Brent Eckles’s 10.47 in the
100-yard dash, which broke
the school recrod: set o f 10.5
set last year by Mike Phillips.
R ich Fleischer recorded two
firsts: in the 440-yard and
220-yard , dashes with times of
53.9 and .2 3 .7 , respectively.

C Y C L I S T Perty Younce o f Canton Tow n
ship,: at rear in the white sweatshirt, takes-a
curve at the Ionia Fairgrounds.
The Fair

ground^ w ill be the scene o f a pro motorcycle
race Saturday that is being organized by Plymouthite Staton Lorenz.

C y c lis t L o r e n z b o o s ts r a c e
B Y R O B E R T K IA N
A Plym outh native is help
ing organize The American
M otorcycle
Association’s
Camel Pro T o u r at the Ionia
Fairgrounds Saturday, the only
appearance o f the pro" riders
in Michigan.
The meet w ill feature 150
riders from seven states and

Canada; competing in novice,
junior and expert divisions,
according to Staton Lorenz,
son of Ralph Lorenz o f P ly 
mouth. Staton is president
of the Half-Mile M otorcycle
Race Corp.
Several championship riders
from Michigan w ill be featured.
The last time a championship

Rock-climbing classes set
A rock clim bing class w ill be offered by the P lym outh-R-ecreatiori Departm entrbeginning Wednesday,
M ay1 10 from 7-10 p.m . F o r further inform ation
contact the Recreation Departm ent at 455-6620,

" ru n n e rs
-— -T h e -co ld Michigan weather"
last week> put a damper on
most outdoor sporting events
in Plym outh except for one,
and the Salem track team
didn’t seem to mind after they
ran past Belleville on Thu rs
day 94.1/3 to 62 1/3.
The Rocks, started the week
finishing second behind Steven
son in a-, triple dual'at Northwile on Tuesday.
Bob Dasher was the qnly
double winner for Salem, tak- .
irig first place honors in , both
the discus and shotput.
Stevenson finished the meet
with: 72 points, Salem .had
63 and the Northville Mus
tangs .finished out of the run
ning with 33 points. -•
, On Thursday Scott Kappler
highlighted the winter weather,
event with a 13, feet ,8 , 1/2
inch pole vault jum p smash
ing Kim Woody’s old school
record set in 1974.
~ frScott’s jum p was really
the high point of the day,”
said coach Gary Balconi, “ it
was really quite a jum p in
this kind o f weather.” . ■/
Salem overpowered Belle
ville for most o f the meet
winning 10 out o f 16 events
_and losjng only one field event.
“ Our field events have been
real tough,” .said Balconi.
Dasher . once again \yon
the discus with a .138*1”

toss and the shotput w ith
a throw of 4 9 ’ 11” . ’
Chris
Ritchey
finished
second behind Dasher in the
discus and Tom Carl and
John Froozan placed third and
fourth respectively in the shotr
put.
In the long jum p R ich
Hanschu grabbed first place
honors leaping 20’ 1” , Cu rt
Lew is was second and Dave
Casler finished fourth,
Mike Christie and Hanschu
; tied for first in the high jum p
at 5 ’ 6 ” and Jack Wellman’s
11’ leap in the pole vault
w as good for a third.
• Starting the running events
Off, in the two mile Scott
Kleam finished fourth w ith
a 11:01 effort. In t h e ' 330
low hurdles; Christie placed
second turning in a time o f
40.6
and
Mike
Campbell
finished fourth, Christie also
won the 120 high hurdles w ith
a time o f 15.5 and Phil Ander
son finished fourth. :
Ritchey grabbed a first in
the 220 yard dash turning in
•a time of 23.5 and also the
100 yard dash with a 10.3

race was held at Ionia’s halfmile track was in 1965.
Riders range in age from
16 to 36, with their motor
cycles ranging in engine size
from 250cc up to 750cc.
The feature event will be an
eightdap “ King of the H ill”
race among the four fastest
evening qualifiers and four
defenders.
The gates open at 5 p.m.
...and time trials begin at 6:30.
The races start at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $5 . in advance
a n d —S6—at -the gate.—Children
under 12 are S3. Further
information may. be obtained
from Lorenz at 453-4242.

e rs
effort. Greg Davis and Greg
"Stevens finished third" and
fourth in. the 100 and second
. and third in the 2 2 0 respec
tively.
. In the 440 yard . dash
Tom
Covington
finished
second for Salem with a time
o f 54 .5, Frank Gabbert placed
• third' and Jim Thomas was
fourth.
Salem’s" 880 relay team of
Dave Booker, C arl, Lew is, and
Ritchey snatched first place
honors with a time of 1:35.5
and the 440 relay o f Stevens,
Hanschu, Lew is and Christie
also got on the winning track
turning in a time o f 46.07.
. The Rocks next meet is at
Trenton on Thursday with
field events beginning at 3 :3 0 ,
then on Saturd ay b oth the
Salem and Canton track teams
will be competing in the
second annual Jeff Mangan
memorial track meet.
Both the girls and boys
teams from the two schools
will be participating. The field
events are scheduled to begin
at 6 p.m. and running events
at 7.
-

MTU signs Ritchey, Rowe
T d lb a ck 'C h ris R itc h e y ~aiid Fullb ack Doug R ow e,
both Salem High football players, have signed le tte rs.
o f intent to play fo r Michigan Tech n ext scasoh.

Eckles also copped first in
the lo n g : juihp with a leap
of 19 feet, 6V4 inches, and a
fourth in the. pole vault.
In the high jump Dan
McGIinn tied for first, clear
ing 5’ . 6 ” and Dave Talaga,
w ith a '5* 4 ” effort, placed
fourth.
■
Andy
Lewis
captured

second in the discus (130’9 ” )
while John Spelich took fourth
(103*2” )."
Despite a fourth in the
two-mile, Sophomore
Mike
Spitz still did a good job.
His time of 10:46 shaved
17 seconds, off his previous
best.

"Martin Hinckley captured
first in the 330-yard lo w 1
hurdles in 42.08 and in the
f20-yard high hurdles, Brian
Pijanovvski took third in 18.6.
The Chiefs made a strong
showing in the" shot put.
Andy Lew is, A l Olszewski and
Frank Kellogg took second,
third and fourth in that order.
“ We didn’t , have a very
good day,” said Coach Mike
Tiano. “ We had a couple
. o f .guys sick an d Th at’s rough
when we lack depth.”

Chief girl striders lose
Cont. from pg. 22
was Jenny DeVenny with a
clocking of 13:17, but she
was 65 seednds. off the. win
ning time. Kathy Zilke, in
what Kurtz described as “ an
excellent performance,” was
third in the half mile with
a timing o f 2 :37.
Finishing fourth for the
Rocks in the 100-yard dash
was Ann- Meixner (12.5) and
also taking. a fourth was
Lucas in the 100 low hurdles.
Another fourth was turned in
by Kathy Sample in the mile.
The 440 relay team of
L y n Henrey, Sue Parks, Rene
Renslavif, and Cheryl Place
was second in a time o f 58.6'i
"Daflyn Sims was second in
the 220 with 29.2 timing. V
“ Even though we lost by
a big margin I was still pleased
because o f our improvement,” ;
said K u rtz. However, now
Kurtz is worrying about the size of his team. “ We had
something like 57 people at

the start of the season, but
now we are down to around
30. I’m having trouble find
ing bodies to fill the events,”

B o w lin g s ta ts
As of April 17, . here are
the top three teams in the
Canton Women’s Eye-opener
Bowling League:
PbfnTs~
1. Canton Bowling and
Trophy Sales
~
2. Lo u ’s Gang
3. Late Bloomers

'7 4 G r a n d P r i x
Only $3895. Twcf-tone White
and
Burgandy. . Loaded.
Sharp.
:
“
*76 D O D G E D A R T S P O R T
A ir. Power Steering. Brakes,
Autom atic.
Like
New!
$3295.
2 to Choose From
’74 P A R T "
6 cyl. Autom atic w/Power.
Nice Car! Just $1895.
’77 B U IC K R E G A L
LA N D A U
Road Wheels. Air., Power
Steering’ & Brakes. 13,000
miles. Baby Blue w/half white
top.
$5295

McAllisters
Y o u r Complete
Beverage Store
O n Northville Rd.
opposite Plym outh
Hilton
- 1T~p.m.
455 • 9363
B e e r .* Package Liquor
(incl.
gal. 8t gallons)
* O ver 2 0 0 types of
Dom estic & Imported
Wines
‘ Cham pagnes
* Meats
K e g Beer ‘ Groceries

T H E COM M UNITY C R IE R : April 26, 1978

'ZMLi
•f)

M*x,V*

’75 C H R Y S L E R N EW PO R T
Custom Coupe. Silver w/
Burgandy Top. Fu ll Power
& A ir. $2295.
’74 M O N fE C A R L O
Burgundy w/Black To p. One
Owner. N ice Car. Must See!
$3495.
.
t6 7 ~ C O R V ET T E F A S T B A C K
Sting R a y » Coupe. Red and
Double Sha?p. R A R E !
$6495

M ETR O
Chrysler-Plymouth
T O N Y P IC C IR IL L I - P R E S .
West of Inkster

27.777, Ford Rd.
Garden City

./
l
PG.
24

for 10 W ords
10 for ea ch
ad d itio n al W ord.

.

C r ie r c la s s if ied s

CALL

4 5 3 -6 9 0 0
S E R V IC E S

h0*0
os
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
•rs
so
The Board of Education of Ply*2 mouth-Canton
Community Schools
It,

w
■
ri
ll
■
«
ii •

C. invites the submission of sealed bids
on FURNISHING AND INSTAL
ci LATION OF CARPETING AT
w
M ALLEN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
az
the schools of the district. Bids
u for
will be received until 10:00 A.M.,
>
> E.S.T., Friday, May 5, 1978, at
H
t-4 Board of Education Building, 454
2 South Harvey Street, Plymouth,
D Mi., at which time and place all
2. bids will be publicly, opened and
2- read. The right to reject any and/or
bids is reserved. Any bid. sub
pO all
mitted will be binding for thirty
w days subsequent to the date of bid
* opening.
H
BOARD OF EDUCATION
plymouth-caNton
‘ COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
' Flossie Tonda
... .... Secretary
CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF CANTON
IS NOWACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS TOTILL
TWOVACANCIES
' FOR CETA CLERK
Minimum Qualifications:
Applicant must be familiar with
general clerical procedures and of
fice equipment. Typing skills man
datory. Applicant must Jiave friend
ly disposition and will be dealing
with public frequently.
Salary Range:
Salary will be :commensurate
with experience and the range
for this position; (Grade 3)' will
be $6,720 - $9,120 annually.
Applications will •be accepted
Until May 10, 1978. Applicants
must apply to the Michigan Em
ployment Security Commission
38333 Van - Born Rd.,-Romulus,
Michigan.
Additional information may be
obtained at:
CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF CANTON
' 44508 Geddes
Canton, MI 48188 - '
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
CANTON IS. AN. EQUAL OPPOR;
TUNITY EMPLOYER.

RUNG

Young man’ wanted to mow
lawn for the summer, $3.00
per mowing, 453-8952.
Lathe hands, grinder hands,
& Bridgeport hands. Ex p . only.
Pay according to ability, 4551888.
Babysitter wanted in my home
for two-year-old girl, five days
per week. Call after 5 p.m.,
453-3123.
AVON
S T A R T YO U R .O W N
B E A U T Y B U S IN E S S
Yo u don’t need experience,
to sell quality Avon cosmetics
and fragrances. Yo u set your
own hours; and the harder
you w ork, the more you
earn. Call 291 -7862.
High Scho o C B o y wanted after
school and Saturday for yard
w ork, etc. 455-0229.
_
Looking for models for May
15 and May 22 all day, free
hair cuts. For more, informa
tion call Beautiful People Hair
Forum ,459-2880.

FIND W H A T Y O U R
L O O K IN G FO R
C R IE R C L A S S IF IE D S

A R T IC L E S FO R S A L E

H E L P W A N TED

H E L P W A N TED

Immediate Openings for
keeping dept. A pply in
West Trail Nursing
395 West Ann Arbor

house
person
Home,
Trail.

Wanted: New or used sales
people. Excellent training, pro
fessional marketing methods.
Management positions avail
able. Call Lynnn Mallette.
Realty World, Colonial Village,
In c. 455-7.790.
.
IM M E D IA T E O P E N IN G S for
nurses aids on all three shifts.
( A pply in ‘ person West Trail
Nursing Home, 395 West. Ann
. Arbor Trail.
A u t o m e c h a n ic
, Experienced mechanic certified
in front ends, brakes, and
tune up. Good man will start
at | $250-$350 a weett. No
Sundays or holidays.
Evenson’s Shell Service
455-2636
^IM M ED IA TE O P E N IN G S fot
cook.: A pply in person' West
Trail Nursing Home. 395 West
Ann A rb o rT ra il.
S T U D E N T S 8. H O U S E W IV E S
-- Need extra money? O LA N
M IL L S S T U D IO S can fill your
heeds. We need people like
you to sell our advertising
booklet. Fu ll or part-time
hours. $2.65/hour with oppor
tunity to earn more. Call
459-6610 between 9 a.m. and
12 noon or 5 p.m .-8 p.m.
Equal Opportunity M/F .
W AN TED TO BU Y
“Coin operated machines. Any
condition, any age. Call after
6 pjm., 427-1221.

CALL
4 5 3 -6 9 0 0

199 N. MAIN
PLYMOUTH

U S E D M E T A L F I L E C A B I
N E T S - two or three drawer,
free or cheap, call 453-6905.
W AN TED T O R EN T
Wanted Apt or flat for young,
quiet working couple. Call
459-1225 after 8 .p.m . .....
Pr

o per ty fo r sa le

Northville Tow nship, 4 bed
room, Colonial, five Wooded
acres, 348-2164.
O F F IC E SP A C E FO R R E NT
Plymouth Tw p., older 3 bed
room alum, sided home with
dining room and finished
basement, V h baths,^ 2 car
garage. 542,500.

Starter home, 2 bedroom
frame, nice patio with gas
grill, garage, close to every
thing. Only S25,900.

Attractive office space, down
town Plymouth, approximately
475 square feet, heat and air
included, Call 453-3737.
A R T IC L E S F O R S A L E

453-4800

REALTOR*

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH .
___Dog-Liccnscs~arc-duc-prior-to-iunc-l,-I-97a and-atc-availablc-at-thcPlymouth Township Hall, Treasurer’s office, 423S0 Ann Arbor Road,
•Plymouth, Michigan Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Licenses prior to May 31, 1978 $3.00
Licenses after May 31, 1978
S5.00
Dogs must have a current rabies vaccination and owners must show
proof of vaccination when obtaining dog licenses. Owners of all dogs
not vaccinated and licensed before June 1 will be subject to violation
tickets.
1
v
'
Please remember you are also in violation if your dog is permitted
to run at large or its frequent whining, barking yelping or howling shall
cause serious.jnnoy.ancc.
ncjghborjjjjpd..orJo. person^ passing to
and fro upon the public highway.
- '' !
JOSEPH H. WEST
•
Plymouth Township Treasurer

Living room sofa, - will
for half price, 522-3487.

sell

Horoscopes by phone, per
sonality, aptitudes, possibiltiesanalyzed, $9, 421-1808.
-Cadies—golf-clubs—with—cartralmost new, used only twice.
Also bowling ball, 420-2490.
Walnut dining room set. 1928
Era. Table, 6 chairs, buffet.
China Cabinet, 455-6944.
15.3 Cubic ft. upright freezer,
frost free $200; twin bed,
„$35;-sail attachment f or-Grum- man Canoe, $135; C B power
supply, $23; many hunting
books, 455-2149 after 4:30.-

.White Birch Trees, seedlings
and starters. Early planning •
best results. 11211 Haggerty
Rd.
A N T IQ U E S
A N T IQ U E SHOW , Northville
•Square, corner of Main and
Wing, May 4, 5 , 6 , 7 ThursSat, 10 am-9pm, Sun noon5 pm , Free admission.

Coming Soon, new Bike Ser
vice Department with over 25
yrs. experience in repairing,
wheels, brakes, gears, tires,
'L o w Prices.
Babysitting
in
my home.
Schoolchildren,
45-1-5
and
“ toddlersr^Fleld^ school" area,
397-0135.

Hand
crocheted
afghans,
reasonable price, nice gift for
Mother’s D ay, 453-5174.

V E H IC L E S F O R S A L E
1973 Harley Super glide, 4,000
miles, C u sto m . paint, equip, ment for road, $2800, 4592876.

services
P A IN T E R
Interior and Exterio r
Free Estimates
Homes, Offices, etc.
261-2589 before 6 p.m.
981-2597 after 6 :3 0

1970 VW dependable, $725.
Call 455-2149 after 4 :3 0 .
Pinto, 2 door, 1973, little
rust, beautiful vinyl interior,
$1,000, 453-0266.

D A V E 'S C A R P E T
C L E A N IN G

*)!
‘Ca

rpet sa les and
s e r v ic e

GARAGE SA LES
Garage and moving sale, 4
families, electric quitar, tent
camper, double oven stove,
miscellaneous
items. Tburs.
April 27 - Sat. April 29, 550
Arthur, Plymouth, 453-2185.
Huge Garage Sale, 9345 Ivan-,
. _hoe, _Beck antU_Ann Arbor-1
R d. Area. 5 families, sewing
machine, car to p . carrier and
little stuff,- to o . A pril ““2 7 r
2 8 ,2 9 .
One day only Saturday April
29, 9-5, lots of toys, clothes,
glassware, etc. A ll good stuff,
45150 Turtlehead Drive, Ply-mouth, ' 1 —: block off -Ann
Arbor Road and Canton Cen
te r . :
------:— r—
Garage Sale, four families.
April 27 , 2 8 , 29 . Household:
refrig., porch set, $ 2 0 , luggage,
much more. Baby: crib, high
chair, more. Clothes: girls
' (Nanette and Flinders) (NB-4+)
Boys: (NB-IOs),. 11548 Parkview (one mile east Haggerty)
phone 455-1460.
Garage Saje
am - 5 pm
girls clothes,
603 Herald,
453-8908.

iA L S O

459-3090

H O M E & C O M M E R C IA L
R E M O D E L IN G
Basements Finished
Bookcases - A ny Size
—Finished or Unfinished
. Wood Beams
-...... “ C a b in e ts,
Licensed Carpenter
Dale Martin
453-1760

• P A IN T IN G
IN T E R IO R A N D E X T E R IO R
C E IL IN G A N D W A L L R E P A IR
F R E E E S T IM A T E S ____
Phone 721-5006 days and week
ends or 729-8547 after 5 p.m.
and weekends.
No job too small
Phone Now and Save

348-2164
A fter ? p.m.

MAC

May 5 & 6, 10
Mens, ladies &
household goods,'
Corner of Wing,

R U M M A G E S A L E May 1 and
2, 438 S . Main, 9 am until ?
Northville Ladies A uxiliary.
10-50% O F F
Canton Cannery Annual Spring
Clearance Sale. Until May 1.
- Canton High School, open
7 :3 0 a m -1 pm, 453-3100, ext.
398.

D im s.
i P a i n t s ’L
Every Jo b is Done
the Big Tim e Way
Licensed and Insured
F R E E E S T IM A T E S

P ly m o u th
J a n it o r ia l
S e r v ic e

• - Spring Rummage Sale, good
“Bargains, S t. John’s Episcopal
Church. Sheldon R d . 8:304 :3 0 , F r i. April 28 .
A N T IQ U E SHOW
AND S A L E
April 28, 1978, 11:00 a.m.
- 9:00 p.m.; April 19, 1978,
11:00 a.m , • 6:0Q p.m . St.
Andrew ’s Episcopal Church,
16360 Hubbard R d ., Livonia,
S . of W. 6 Mile: E . of Far
mington R d. Buffet Served,
Donation $1.00.

F U R N IT U R E
C L E A N IN G

"Our
■business
IS10
please
YOUR
customers"

Professional
O F F IC E
C L E A N IN G
Hours at your
conveyanceReferences. Let
our staff handle
what you can’tdon’t have
time to do.
4 5 3 -8 2 9 7

2

to -

10 W o r d s

\ ;; fi; f <' a c h
caldttionai W ord

Wanted - someone to welcome
newcomers to Plymouth and
Plym outh Township, Call Ply
mouth
Newcomers Service,
455-9132.

4 5 3 -6 9 0 0

DEADLINE 5 p.m, MONDAY

S E R V IC E S
O RCH ESTRA
Orchestra for your wedding,
party etc. Pleases all ages,
tastes or moods. Experienced
versatile. Reasonable. Vocals,
4 piece, 455-2605.

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
BOARDOF TRUSTEES- SPECIAL MEETING
APRIL 17,1978
Clerk, Helen Richardson called the meeting to order at 7:32 p.m. All
members were present, with the exception of Mr. Notebaert who came
later.
.•.■■■ " .
Mrs. Richardson advised that in the absence of the Supervisor, it was
now in order to elect a moderator for the meeting. .
Mrs. Fidge moved that Mrs, Richardson serve-as Chairman Pro-tem.
Supported by Mr, West and carried unanimously.
Basic Concept on the building at the Township Recreation site by JamesAnulewicz. Mr. Anulewicz presented the Board members with.a plan
covering, the-basic concept of a building-for the Recreation site and
stated that they did not have the soil boringsas yet, but expected them
within two weeks.
Mr. Breen moved approval of the concept in terms of the lay out and
lQr the-size-oMhe-buildirig-as proposed. Supported by Mr, Gornick and
carried unanimously.
;
."
’
• Mr. Brfeen advised that the .Rules and Regulations and Personnel
Procedures that hadbeen presented to the Board members were strictly
preliminary and not ready for presentation to the Unions, nor for pub
licity, and certainly hoped'that they could be discussed freely. Mrs.
Richardson advised that the meeting had been called a Special Meeting
and therefore, it .was an open meeting, but if the Board'members chose,
a motion could be made to adjourn -the-Special meeting and a closed
session scheduled to discuss same.
Mr, West moved that the Special .Meeting be adjourned and the
Board r.e-convene into a closed session to discuss the organizational
rules and regulations and personnel, procedures. Supported by Mr. Breen,
and carried unanimously.
■Approved, . .
Respectfully submitted,
THOMAS G. NOTEBAERT,
HELEN I. RICHARDSON,
SUPERVISOR
CLERR
These -minutes are-a synopsis: Cassette Tapes of the meeting are on file
in the Clerk’s office.

NOTICE OF.PUBEIC HEARING
ZONING BOARDOF APPEALS
CITY OF PLYMOUTH, .
MICHIGAN
At a meeting of the Zoning Board
of Appeals to be held in the Com
mission Chamber of the City
Hall -on "Thursday, May 4, 1978,
at 7:30 p.m., a public hearing will
be held to consider the following:
APPEAL CASE NO.----78-17
PHYLLIS WAY. 44758 Charnwood
Dr. & ROSEMARY CORNELL,
44789 Charnwood Dr....Plymouth,
Michigan 48170, requesting a modi
fication of the parking require
ments for a- 1$-seat lunch counter
utilizing a portion of the'space
of Larry Janas Gourmet' Gallery
at -930 W. Ann Arbor Trail, as
set forth in Article XV. Section
5.196(3)~(e)7 but may be modi
fied by' the Zoning Board of
Appeals'under Article XVIII, Sec
tion 5.247(c) of Chapter - 52,
Zoning, •of the Plymouth City
Code.
Section 5.1‘96(3) (e) provides that
the parking spaces for establish
ments for. sale and consumption
on the premises of beverages,
food or refreshment shall be one
(1) for- oa'ch three (3) persons
allowed within the maximum occu
pancy load as established by "the
fire marshall.
Section 5.247(c) reads: “The Board
of Appeals shall have the. following
powers and it shall be its duty:
(c) Permit the modification of the.
automobile parking, space or load
ing space requirements where, in
the particular instance, such modi
ficationswill-not—be—inconsistentwith the purpose and intent of
Such requirements.”
All interested parties will be given
an ample opportunity to partici
pate in the hearing and, at the
close of said hearing, all comments
and suggestions of those citizens
participating will be considered by
the Zoning Board~of Appeals prior
:6'rende?Iftg its decision.
PAUL V. BRUMFIELD
CITY CLERK

25

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ZO'NING BOARD OF APPEALS
CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN
At a meeting of'the Zoning Board
of Appeals to be held in the Com
mission Chamber >of the City Hall
on Thursday, May' 4, 1978, at
2:30—p.m—a- public hearing wl
be held to consider the following:
APPEAL CASE NO. 78-15 - CHAS.
C., HENRY (Star Cab Co.) 41390
Wi 10 Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
48050, requesting permission to
occupy the,front' office - space
only of existing building at 870
N. Holbrook Street as an office
and •dispatch room for the Star
Cab- Cor: and to erect a 2-way
radio tower to exceed 45 ft. in
height on the building, located
in an 1-1 (Light Industrial, Dis
trict) zoning, which, is not set
forth as a permitted use under
Section 5.156 of Article XI- Prin
cipal Uses Permitted, but may
be permitted by the Zoning Board
of Appeals in accordance with
Section 5.157(7) of Article XI;
Uses Subject to Special. Condi
tions, and is in conflict with Ar
ticle XIV, Section 5.185 of Chap
ter 52, Zoning, of the Plymouth
City Code.
•
Section. 5.157(7) reads: “Other
uses, which in the determination
of the Board of Appeals-are of a
similar character to the above
uses, and subject to the require
ments set forth in Sections 5.158
and 5.159." Section 5.185 provides
that_lhc_maximum’ height—of—a
structure in an.I-1 District shall
be 45 ft.
All interested parties will bo given
an ample opportunity to partici
pate in the heairng and, at the
close of said' hearing, all edmments arid suggestions, of those
citizens participating will'be con
sidered by the Zoning Board of
Appeals, prior to rendering its
decision.
~
.....
PAUL V. BRUMFIELD,
CITY CLERK

S E R V IC E S
P A R E N T S - vacation minded?
23 yr. old medical student
will take complete care of
your home & fam ily. Avail
able May 6 - Ju ly 31. 455*
9024.

S E R V IC E S
En jo y the beauty of pierced
earrings! Ear piercing with
24-K gold plated earrings,
$7.00. Reflections Boutique,
825 Penniman Ave. Shops,
459-2260.
j.

S A V E T H IS A D

CLA SSES

Spring Roto-Tilllng, The TroyBilt-Way. $13.00 min. Ply.
Canton, Livonia, Northville
Areas. D ic k ' Packard, 455*
3822. __________ ’ '
-

Professional voice instructor
accepting students for private
lesson. Call before 10 a.m.
981-1371.

POSTING AND FILING
OF CITY COMMISSION MINUTES
CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN--- ----- —
Notice is hereby given that
on the 2Sth day of Aprjl 1978,
true copies of the minutes of the
regular meeting of the City Com-,
mission held on Monday, April 3,
1978, at- 7:30 p.m., were posted
on the official bulletin boards of
the City of. Plymouth, located
at the Southeasterly corner of the
intersection of S. Main Street
and Penniman Avenue; the South-'
easterly corner of the intersec
tion of. Starkweather- Avenue and
W, Liberty Street; the South
entrance of' the Central. Parking
Lot facing S. Harvey Street, and
also on the bulletin board in the
City Hall at’201 S. Main ,Street.
These minutes are posted in ac
cordance with Section 5,11 of
the City Charter for the benefit
and information of all interested,
citizens of the City of Plymouth.
PAUL V. BRUMFIELD
•; CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF BIDDERS
CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN
Notice is hereby given that the
City of Plymouth, Michigan, will
receive sealed bids up to 2:00
p.m. E.D.T., Wednesday, May 10,
1978 fro the following:
SUPPLY ANDCLEANING
D.P.W. UNIFORMS
Specifications, proposal1forms and
other contract documents may be
obtained at the office of the City
Clerk during regular office hours.
A Certified check,'cashier’s check
or bid bond,' in an amount'of
not less- than two hundred and
fifty dollars ($250) must accom
pany the proposal.
The Commission reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all
bids, in whole or iri part, and to
Ataive any irregularities. Address
aids to:
. Paul V. Brumfield
City Clerk- • 201 S.-Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan.
' '
48170
n a sealed envelope bearing the
nscription “BID FOR D.P.W. UNI
FORMS.”--------- •- -.'--- PAUL V. BRUMFIELD
"""
CITY CLERK

CLA SSES
Enroll now at S T O R Y B O O K
G A RD EN S
N U RSERY
S C H O O L , 42290 Five. Mile
R d .f Plymouth. Fo r Infor
mation call: 420-0484.

PETS
Lab-mixed, 8 weeks, good with
children, $ 3 5,4 5 3 -1 5 1 4 .

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ZONING BOARDOF APPEALS
CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
~ ~ MI CHI GAN
. .
At a meeting of the Zoning Board
of Appeals to be herd in the Com
mission Chamber of the City
Hall on Thursday, May 4, 1978,
at 7:30 pan., a public hearing.will
be held to -consider the following:
APPEAL CASE NO. 78-16 - GUY
KENNEY, 199 W. Ann Arbor
Trail, Plymouth, Michigan 48170,
requesting permission to construct
a six storage unit building at
above address, 6’7” from the
west property line and from Vir
ginia Street, located in an 1-1
(Light Industrial District) zoning,
which is in conflict with Article
XIV, Section 5.185 of Chap.ter
52, Zoning, of the Plymouth
City Code.
Section 5.185 provides that the
minimum side yard setback shall
be 10 ft. and the minimum front
yard setback shall be 25 ft.
All interested parties will be given
an ample opportunity to partici
pate in .the hearing . and, at the
close of said hearing, all comments
and suggestions of those citizens
participating will be considered by
the Zoning Board --of"- Appeals
prior to rendering its decision.
PAUL V. BRUMFIELD
CITY CLERK

jQTirr of pimi ir- hkarinc

__ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
- - - CITY OF-PLYMOUTH, .
MltHIGAN
At a meeting -of the Zoning Board
of Appeals to be held in the Com
mission Chamber of ,the City,
Hall on Thursday, May 4, 1978,
at 7:30- p.m., a public hearing
will be held to consider the fol
lowing:
APPEAL -CASE NO^ 78-13
•CARL LAMPTON (West Trail Nurs
ing Home), 39.5 W. Ann Arbor
Trail, Plymouth; Michigan 48170,
requesting permission to eliminate
a masonry ferice between. the
parking lot for above address and
the residence to the east on Maple
Street, located in a RM-I (Mul
tiple-Family Residential •Disttict)
zoning, which is in conflict with
Article XV, Section 5.204(a) of
Chapter 52, Zoning, of the Ply
mouth City Code.
Section 5.204(a) provides that for
Off-Street Parking Areas required
to uses in all zoning districts,
except 1-1 & 1-2 Districts, single
family and two-family dwellings
and those, special uses listed in
(c) through (i), and obscuring
screen four feet six inches (4’
6”) iri height is required on all
sides of a parking area abutting
or adjacent to a residential dis
trict.
All interested parties will be given
an ample opportunity to partici
pate in the hearing and, at the
close of said heuring, all com
ments and suggestions of thoso
citizens participating will be con
sidered by the Zoning Board of
Appeals ■prior to rendering its
PAUL V. BRUMFIELD,
CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
- MICHIGAN
iAt a meeting of the Zoning Board
of Appeals to be held in the Com
mission Chamber of the City Hall
on Thursday, May 4, 1978, at
7:30 p.m., a public hearing will
be held to consider the follow
ing:
APPEAL CASE NO. 78-18
MICHAEL CARL, 1291 Beech
Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170,
requesting permission to erect a 6ft. solid wooden fence at-the rear
property line of above. address,
located in a R-l (Single-Family
Residential District) zoning, which
is in conflict with Chapter 99,
Section 8.25(4) of the Plymouth
City Code.
Section 8.25(4) provides: “Fences
and walls erected in residential
zoned areas shall be so construct
ed that they permit the passage
of air by not less than fifty (S0%)
per cent through the materials
utilized for said fence or wall.
Solid or closed privacy walls and
fences may be constructed in
rcar_yards_pravidcd.. they—
arc—
set
back from the property line a
distance equivalent to the height
of the fence or wall.”
All interested parties will hqggiven
an ample opportunity to partici
pate in the hearing and, at the
close of said hearing, all comments
and suggestions of those citizens
participating will be considered by
the Zoning Board of-Appeals prior
WMiMWtnyrtte-decisignr-- —
>PAUL V. BRUMFIELD
CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ZONING BOARDOF APPEALS
CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN
At a meeting of the Zoning‘Board
of Appeals to be held in the Com
mission Chamber of the City Hall
on Thursday, May 4, 1978,- at
7:30 p.m,, a public hearing will
be held to consider the follow
ing:
.
APPEAL CASE NO. 78-14 ■ ). J.
STEWART, 279 N. Evergreen
Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170,
requesting permission, to construct
an 18’ x 20’ addition to a 20’
x 20’ existing garage at the above
uddress, located in a K-l (SingleFamily Residential District), which
is in -conflict with Article XV,Section 5.194(3) of Chapter 52,
Zoning, of the Plymouth City
Code.
Section 5.194(3) provides that an
accessory building may occupy not
more than twenty-five (25) per
cent of a required rear yard, plus
twenty (20) percent of any nonrequired rear yard. However, the
area ,of such a structure shall not
exceed six hundred twenty-four
(624) square feet.
All interested parties will be given
an ample opportunity to partici
pate in the hearing and, at the
close of said hearing, all com
ments and suggestions of those
citizens participating will be con
sidered by the Zoning Board of
Appeals :pnor to "rendering its
docision.
' PAUL V. BRUMFIELD,
CITY CLERK
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WINDOW SHOPPING

C U R IO S IT IE S

C U R IO S IT IE S

C U R IO S IT IE S

Congratulations Denise Smith,
you afe this weeks winner
of a $10 gift certificate at
Young Sophisticats.

Congratulations Ralph on your
new position.1
jiM & C A R O L

H E Y D IA N E - yo u ’re getting
older. You can’t chicken out Friday's the day.

HANK
M E IJ E R : that was
M EAN R O O S T E R , known as
the attack chicken of Penniman Ave.
____________ ___

H APPY B IR T H D A Y Grandma
W. in Ithaca!

Doo Dah, Doo Dah - Donna
and Melanie, did you solve
all the world’s problems Frid ay
night? v .

U N C L E H O W IE met Jessica!
What a.neat outfit too. Thanks
A unt Lin d y.

C U R IO S IT IE S

z

o
s
■E.
ou

Useable Items required for the
Plymouth Lions Club Third
Annual Auction scheduled for
May 7th. Yo u r deductibel
donation will be picked up
by calling 453-7800 days, and
455-4283 evenings.

M IK E eats Rock Cornish
Hen...honkie
soul
food.
Thanks Pam. __________ ^______
Thank you,
Mad Hatter-

Cricket Box’s
’
The Whites

Jo y, Jo y, Joy^- Emma Kate
Vincent is her name & you
better believe Bob & Fran are
glad she has big sister (age,
2) Jennie to love her itoo.
Eddie: Door" knob, my Toot!
Willy

JOHN C A M P B E L L is smarter
now,' of course,- it took 10
years. Happy graduation.
Watch out for the guinea
hens Don, Russ, Dan and
Craig. It’s a nice new place
yo u ’ve got.

CALL
4 5 3 -6 9 0 0
C U R IO S IT IE S
M IK E . If you don’t come back
from the hospital may 1 have
"your Tom Waits album?
The exquisite flower arrange
ment you so thoughtfully sent
me, has been a joy every day
since its arrival last rainy
Tuesday. The bright hue of the
Spring Flowers are a constant
rertnfrder of your thoughtful
ness, m y ever lasting gratitude
for such a" joyful gift’ with
deepest appreciation.
Fran Hennings

Plymouth Township
One Acre Lot with
small home, asking
S I7,500. ;
~
1.15 acre lot near
1-275. Very well treed
with 4 car garage, city
water on property will
consider land contract,
asking, $15,900,

KENNETH G. SWAIN REALTY
865 S. Main St.
4S3-7650

NEWON MAJi.KK.Y___ l_
Detroit - Here it is, just, what
the newlyweds need, 3 bedroom,'
Vh story, aluminum sided hynie
on a quiet street. Wet plaster
walls, many ' extras. $21,500.
Call Norene.
Realty World
Colonial Villa
455-7790

----NEWON-MARKET-^-— •

This rolling ranch features 3
bedrooms, gorgeous rough sawed
cedar family room. Country kit
chen, 1900 sq. ft., ingr’ound
heated pool. Calf Bob.

1 R e a lty World
Colonial Village, Inc?
455-7790

-ADORABLEL
Brick 3 bedroom ranch: Featur
ing nice carpeting, built in dish
washer and extra, cupboards in
kitchen. Central; Air and full
basement. Ask for Bob.

C

Realty World
_
Colonial Village, Inc.
45.5-7790

^ ^ “CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ,
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TOTHE ZONINGORDINANCE OF THECHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of Michigan as amended,
and pursuant to the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of-Canton that the Planning
Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing on Monday, May
22nd, 1978, at the Canton Township Hall, 128 Canton Center Road at 8:00 o’clock pirn,
on the following proposed amendment to the. Zoning Ordinance:
(See Attachment) ARTICLE IV, GENERAL PROVISIONS, SECTION 4.24 SIGNS."
Comments on the proposed changes may be made in writing prior to the scheduled hearing
date, and submitted to the Township’s Administrative offices at 44508 Gcddes Road and/or
comments may be given at the time of the hearing.
—:-------------------------- GHAR-T-ER-TOWNSHIP-OF-CANTON----- -------—— --------PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT PADGET
CHAIRMAN

l

-HOUGH PABJL
An exceptionally well constructed
-home—in~t>lymouth,s_Tnbsr~re~
spected in-town location. 4 bed
rooms, 2)4 ■baths. Particularly
warm and ,inviting family room.
Charming country kirthen.
Finished basement. Rear,entrance
garage. Beautiful grounds. One.
of 1978’s best values at $89000.
d ib b l e r e a l t y

453-1020

PLYMOUTH’S POPULAR'NEW
ENGLAND VILLAGE - Just
listed! 4 bedrooms, V/i baths,
formal dining room. Spacious
living room ’with bay window.
•Family room, fireplace, basement.
Large country kitchen . Original
owner, close to town and schools.
Asuperby family home,
D IB B L E R E A L T Y
453-1020

PLYMOUTH-Ch
2 bedrooms
"down ideal f
rge liying
room. Forma
)om with
delightful ba; __
Cheerful
kitchen . witlfc'"new pbpards,
counter*
floor.
“Basemenf
k' tu Tli<B);'and

schooling,900.

D IB B L E R E A L T Y
453-1020

STATEMENT OF INTENT

The section creates the legal framework for sign regulations
and is intended to facilitate an easy and agreeable
communication between people. It recognizes the need
to protect the safety and welfare of the public, the
need for well maintained and attractive appearance in a
---- coflJM
unifcy-r—
and—
the—
need~for—adequate—
business—
identificat i on*;
advertising and communication. This section recognizes
that aesthetics and design quality cannot be satisfactorily

PROPOSED-AMENDMENT TO THE CANTON TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE
ARTICLE IV
GENERAL PROVISIONS
SECTION 4.24 SIGNS

legislated, as individual opinions vary and general .
public opinions vary from one ora to anqtlior. It is
recognized, however, that a great percentage Of that
•.........................- . - ■
.
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which is unattractive can be eliminated by sensible

which the Township may be held liable by reason of, or

quality control, through adequate maintenance arid

which is occasioned by, the doing of an act or the exercise

inspection, and by reasonable guidelines formulated to
minimize clutter,

of the privilege for which the permit Was granted.
(-8) The applicant for a permit to erect a temporari-

b. PERMIT REQUIRED '

sign shall deposit with the Township adequate

.

(1) Except as otherwise provided in this section, it

monies, as may be established by the Township

.•

shall be unlawful for any person to erect,, alter,

Board, the amount of which .shall be sufficient to

relocate,'or maintain within the Township of

cover the cost of removing the temporary sign.

Canton any sign, or advertising structure without

The deposit will be retained by the Township throughout

/
first obtaining a permit from the Township Suiluirig

the life of the temporary sign and will be returned to
the owner as soon as possible, after and if the sign has

Department. A sign.not expressly permitted is
o
prohibited. ' ' .
,

(S) No person.shall erect, construct, or maintain any sign upon
any property or building without the consent of the owner or

application forms and may require of the applicant,
• such information and descriptive material, plans

person entitled to possession of the property or building, if

or drawings,*so as to determine compliance with .

any, or their authorised representatives.

this and other applicable ordinances of Canton Township.
(3) A permit fee shall be paid to the Township of

...

•

issued or, the basis of a mis-statement of fact or fraud. The

according to a fee schedule adopted by the Township Hoard.

applicant may appeal any suspended or revoked permit to the

The' fee schedule may vary within types of signs’

Township Board within 15 days and the Township shall hear such

.... for the erection of a new sigh, minofmodification
, of an. exisciny sign or substantial reconstruction of
ah existing sign. The fee schedule shall reflect’
the timeaiidPostMio th’e~Township~for inspection to verify

_compliance-by—
the-appl-icant-with-this-section7~~r_~ — —
(4) Every sign permit.issued shall become null and
void if work is not commenced within one hundred and
twenty (120) days from the date of such permit. issuance.
—

•(10) The Township may in writing, suspend or revoke a permit
issued under provisions of this Section whenever the permit is .

. and shall take into consideration whether permit is

’

’

been completely removed from the premises at the owner's expense

(2) The ^Township Building Department shall provide

.Canton at the time .the permit is applied for,

T H E COM M UNITY C R J E R : April 26, 197$

whatsoever natuie, whether to persons or property, for

Cont. from pg. 26 ’

If-work authorized by such permit-is suspended-or ,— —

. appeal within 30 days upon receipt of such appeal.* , __ • ..
MEASUREMENT OF AREA OF SIGN
The entire area within a circle, triangle, or parallelogram,
enclosing the extreme limits of writing, representation, emblem,.
...ore..any figure pf^simil;ar__character,..together wTBi~’any ’frame _of other
material or color forming-an
integral’part cf the display or used to differentiate
such sign from the background against which i t is placed,
excluding necessary supports.or uprights on which sign is
-placed, defines the area of the sign.

—...

abandoned for one hundred and twenty (120) days

Where a signdias two.or more faces, the area of all faces shall

time after the work is commenced, a new permit is required.

be included in determining the total area of the sign, except

(5) .Any sign that is moved to another location either

that when two such faces are placed back to back and are at no

on the same or to another premises, shall be con

point more than two (2) feet from one another. The area, of the .

sidered a new sign and a permit shall be required

sign shall be taken as the area ofT^ohe~facc~i-f-the.,two faces are

for any. work performed in connection therewith.

of 'eq.ual area, or as the area of the larger face, if the two

(6) Whenever a face of a sign is changed a new permit
is required, unless the sign is designed for
periodic change.
J7J.__As_a_conditiun_£or_obtaining_a-permi-t-r—the—
apj>l-ircantrr~----at his expense, shall provide a certificate of
insurance that shall be kept in force during the
entire year, for comprehensive general liability
insurance for bodily injury and property damage of
one hundred thousand dollars for each occurance;
and in respect to liability, be conditioned to hold
^^thc^^ownsh^^o^Cantonham^ssofevervd^mjjg^gl^^

faces are of unequal area;

. •«

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

-1

(1)__ Underground wiring shall be required for all illuminated
A*
____ signs—
not—
attached—
to-a building.--- :----------- —(2) Illumination of signs shall be directed or shaded so as
not to interfere with the vision of persons on the adjacent
•'
i
highways or adjacent residential properties. Such determination
shall be made by.the Building Department, who shall bring to
the atLention of the Township Bpard, recommendations to
limit the hours of illumination.. The Township Board may
Cont. on pg. 28
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ther. prohibit the hours of illumination between—
11:00 p.m. and
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all_incidental expenses incurred by the Township.

affected residential properties.

(3)" Removal or repair of any sign shall take place, only

(3) There shall be no visible angle irons, or unsightly supports.
All such sign supports shall be an integral part'of the sign design.
(4) Every sign shall be maintained in good structural condition at
metal part's and supports.

v

•

-

V

(5) No person shall maintain or permit to be maintained
- on any premi ses owned or contr olled bv him. -any- sign-which ----. - •—

is in a dangerous or defective condition. ‘ (6) The area around off-premises sign structures shall

after proper notice by certified mail has been sent
to the site owner and/or property owner on which
the sign is located.

all times. All signs shall be kept neatly painted including all

-

Any person haying an interest in the sign or the
property, may appeal the determination of the Township
ordering removal or compliance by filing a written
notice of appeal with the Zoning Board of Appeals
within 30 days after the date of receipt of the notice.

be kept clean and neat and free of a ll brush, tall

The notice given by the Township shall state not only

grass, debris and litte r. The area around the sign

the remedial action required to be taken, but shall also

shall be maintained in this manner, to a distance

state that if such action is not taken within 30 days,

of'at least five feet to the rear and sides of the

the Township may correct the sign deficiencies and the

structure as well as to the front property line,
. and, if on a corner site, to both property lines.
(7) The height of all free standing ground signs shall

- . cost of correcting the unlawful feature of the sign
may be assessed against the property on which the sign
is located together with-additional administrative charges.

be measured from the finished grade of the public

(4). If it will be necessary for the: Township to remove or

sidewalk closest to the sign. The height of wall

repair a sign pursuant to the provisions hereof, bids

sighs shall be measured from the finished grade of

shall bo taken when the estimated costs exceed 5500.CO.
When the remidial action is completed, the Building

the parking lot directly beneath the proposed sign.
In cases where no sidewalks-or parking lot improve

Department shall certify to the Treasurer the legal

ments are provided, the sign height shall be measured

description of the property upon which the work was

from the average grade of the parcel where the sign

done, together with the name o'f the owner thereof “

is to be located.

.

...

-

(S) Si~gns~_iedicSt'i'ng—
that land or buildings have been

—
as-shown by the tax rolls, together with a statement of
—work-performed^thc^date of performance, and the cost thereof.

sold must be-removed within ten- (10) days_from date

Upon receipt of such statement, the Treasurer shall

of posting.

mail a notice to the owner of said premises as shown

REMOVAL AND DISPOSITION OF SIGNS.
-.
**>
'. .
....
(1) The Township.shall inspect and cause to be removed,
... repaired, painted, or .altered .any sign that is_ not
Vin.conformity with the.provisions of this ordinance,

by the tax rolls, aL the address shown upon the tax
rolls, by Certified Mail postage prepaid, notifying such
owner that the work has been performed pursuant to this
ordinance, stating the date of performance of the work,

or a sign for which no permit has been issued, or

the nature of the work, and demanding‘payment of the costs. ■

a sign that has been abandoned, or a sign that

Such notice shall state that if said amount is not paid

endangers the public safety or is a physical hazard
to the public pursuant to the provisions of this
ordinance.
■(2) Any sign removed by the Township pursuant to the pro
visions of this ordinance, shall become the property
----- ■
—of—
thu_Tcwnship~and_iaay-be-dispogect-of—in-any-manner-

I v
I ■I-

The cost of removal or repairing shall include any and

7:00 a.m. of a specific sign to allow the private enjoyment of

*'

assessment against the property as hereinafter proyided.

. within thirty (30) days Of receipt of the notice, it shall ’
become an assessment or a lien against the property of said
owner. ; ;
“
: . *1 ‘ !
' ———
If the Treasurer lias., not received payment iwthin a period
of 3C days following the receipt of such notice, the Treasurer;
shall inform the Township Board of such fact and the Township

deemed appropriate by the Township if not claimed

Board shall thereupon enact a resolution assessing the whole

by the owners within 30 days. The CQ3t of removal

cost of such work, upon the lots or tract of land from which

or repairing a sign by the Township shall be considered

the sign has beer, removed.

a debt owed Lo the Township by the owner of the sign ’
• sl

and/or the owner of the property, and may be recovered

(5). In case of an emergency when a sign would cause an
imminent danger to the public safety, the Township may cause •

in an appropriate court^action by the.Township oi by
Cont. on pg. 29
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gasoline pump island.

Ihe immediate removal of such signs'without advance notice, all

(8) Signs not exceeding three (3) square feet which contain

costs being assessed pursuant to the provisions of this Ordinance.
The owner of the sign or the property owner.shall claim and remove

only noncommercial messages including designation of

any sign from the Township's possession within 30 days of the date

rest rooms, drive entrances and exits,- telephone loca
tions and directions of door openings.

of being notified or the Township shall dispose of i t in any manner

...............

' -. 1..........

'-

'

r .-

'(0) Non-illuminated signs, advertising platted lots or

deemed appropriate by the Township.
(6) For all purposes in determining the proper sign ownership,
the owner of the premises shall be presumed to be th.e

buildings for rent, lease, and/or sale, when located
on the land or building intended to be rented, leased,

owner of all signs thereon, unless the contrary shall

and/or sold and not exceeding five (5) square feet in

appear from facts brought to the attention of the Township.

'

f . SIGNS PERMITTED IN ALL ZONING DISTRICTS WITHOUT- REQUIRING
’ ' .----'
SIGN PERMITS------ . '■. . -----^

area._One sign per parcel of land snail be permitted

---

along each street exposure side'.

•

__

(10) Institutional**use .bulletin board, non-illuminated, not

The following signs are permitted, without a sign permit, in

exceeding eighteen (1G) square:feet in area or an over-

all zoning districts where the principal permitted use to

. all .height of six (6) feet, for uses such as churches,

which they are related is a permitted use in that; district.

schools or public buildings or other public uses-. (12) Signs of primarily decorative nature, clearly incidental

, ■(1) House numbers, name plates (including apartment units
and office suites') identifying- the occupant or address

customary and commonly associated with any national, local

• of a parcel of land and not exceeding,two (2) squire
.

displayed for a period, of not more than 60 consecutive

\ (2) Memorial signs or tablets, when not exceeding eight (8)

days nor more than 60 days ill any one year, and are.not

square feet in area and containing the name of the build

used for. a commercial nature.

ing and date of erection, and'when cut into any .masonry

(13) Political signs, not to exceed one sign per candidate

surface or constructed of bronze or other incombustible

or issue, and not exceeding five (5) square feet per .

' material and affixed to the exterior.face of the building..

.sign shall be permitted, within the front yard setback

(3) - Siyns painted on orpermanentlyattached to legally' : “

of occupied lots, but not more than;thirty (30) days ■

" licensed vehicles which are used upon the highways

prior to a political election and provided that such

for the transporting of persons, goods, or. equipment.

sign is located with permission’of the owner, and'is

(4) Flags bearing the official design of a nation, state,.

removed by the owner within two day?, foil owing the.
—: election.
• ~ ~-.

rmrjrricipali-ty->^educafcibnal;;instriruti;ori7"'or“noricommerci'al~
• • organization.

‘

(14). Model homes within.a subdivision may be permitted one

(5) 1Traffic or other municipal signs such as the following:

(1) sign per model which shall not exceed two (2) square

legal notices, railroad crossing, danger and other

feet in area and four (4) feet'in height when.located

emergency signs as may be approved by the Township

within the front yard setback:for the purpose of identi

Board or other Federal, State or County agency holding

fying model style. ,

jurisdiction.

_„ __ . _
■&
'
.
. (6) Community' special event signs approved by the Township

-(15) Garage sale signs not exceeding five (5) square feet in
area and erected for not more than three days.

Board. . :
’
■
(?) Gasoline service stations may display the following

(16) Signs identifying on-site construction activity, not
■exceeding 32-square feet in area except single family

special signs which are deemed customary and necessary

residential construction which shall not exceed sixteen

to their respective businesses:' ’ ■ .
(i) Customary lettering or other insignia or. a
gasoline pump consisting of brand of gasoline
sold, lead warning sign, and any other sign
required by law and not exceeding a total of
three (3) square feet on each pump.
(i’i ) One non-illuminated double faced sign for the
purpose of displaying gasoline prices per gas- .

(16) square feet in area,
g

SIGNS PROHIBITED IN ALL ZONING DISTRICTS
The following signs shall not be permitted, erected, or

—:—maintainedr-iTi—
any—
zoirtny~distfictT :

~~

(1) Signs which incorporate in any manner any flashing
or moving lights.
(2) Banners, pennants, spinners, streamers, and flags.
... (3) String lights used in connection with commercial

oline pump island, each of which shall not exceed
five (5) square feet in area, may be placed on a

;

premises for commercial purposes, excepting holiday
___________________________________
X

.

T

X

X .t'.aSU'USl ft C, X - J b d
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uses not exceeding five (5) weeks in any calendar year.

scevei. Provided, however, nothing herein set forth

(4) Any sign which has any visible moving part, visible

shall prevent official notices of the Township, school
districts, County, State or Federal Government from

, description or other apparent visible movement achieved
by electrical, electronic or mechanical means, including

'

intermittent electrical pulsations or by action of normal
Z wind currents. Such a prohibition shall notJpertain to

(16) The parking of a vehicle or trailer on a public rightof-way, public or private property, so as to be visible

public message signs, including time, -temperutuxe or

from a public right-of-way,- which said- vehicle has

stock market quotation signs.

’

(5) Any sign or sign structures which (a) is structurally

attached thereto or located thereon any sign or advertis
ing device for thebasic purpose of providing advertisement

unsafe, or (b) constitutes aZiazard to safety or health

of products or directing people to a business .or activity

by reason of ^inadequate design oti fabrication, mouhtirig,
maintenance, dilapidation or abandonment oi (c) is not

located on the same or nearby property or any other' pxemisea.
(17) "A" frame or snadwich board sidewalk or curb signs.

kept in good repair, or -(d) 'is capable of causing elec-,

(18) No sign shall be suspended by chiains or other devices

tribal shocks to persons likely to come in contact with

that will allow the sign'to swing due to wind action.

it.

Signs shall be anchored to prevent any laterial move-

, ■

-

’
'

(6) Any sign which by reason of its size, location, content,
coloring or manner of illumination, constitutes a traffic

Z^ment that would cause wear on supporting members or
connections.

hazard or a detriment to traffic safety-by obstruction of

-

(1) All single Family Residential Districts:

the visibility of any traffic sign or control device on

(i)
' \

public streets and roads. .
(7) Any sign which obstructs free ingress to or egress from .

:

A subdivision development with models 'designed, to
: - ■s ■

promote the sale of homes, withirt a.subdivision,

i_ shall be allowed one or .more-.free standing- ground .signs

a required door,' window, fire escape or other required

in a subdivision development shall- be limited to one
along each bounding prinary or secondary road. The

"danger,” or any other Words, phrases, symbols, or

signs, when permitted shall not exceed one hundred (i00)

characters, in such a manner as to interfere with,

square feet in area nor_a height of twelve (12) feet.

__„rnisieadljirZcbhfuseZtraffic. .
V _________ _____:
(9) Any sign or other advertising structure containing
any,obscene,, indecent,
, or immoral
■t matter.
,
(10) Any Sign now or hereafter existing which no longer

be erected by each home builder within the subdivision,
V
.

not to exceed .is’xteen- (16) square feet in area and a height
of six (6) feet. SUch sign shall be located within the
• subdivision and no closer than fifteen (15) feet from any '

the premises of the siyn’s location.

property line. Sign:.permits may be renewed if vacant lots

-v

are available and hew homes remain underconstruction.

(12) Any sign, except traffic.or other municipal signs, that

Such Signs shall be removed upon.cessation of new home

is located in or projects into, or overhangs a public
right-of-way or dedicated easement.

.•

--- 'In-addition—
to-the—
above,-bne-sign^shall—
be-perinitted-to—-——
—

advertises a bona fide business or a,product sold on _j_.
(11) Portable Signs.

,-.

on a temporary basis for a two year period. Such signs

access-way.
- - .. •
" Z ....
- ':■■■ ' \
- ■'
(8) Signs which make use of words .such as "stopj". "look,"

_

,

h. SIGNS PERMITTED BY ZONING DISTRICT AND REQUIRING SIGN PERMITS.

vision of drivers, pt by obstructing or detracting from

,

‘ being posted on any public property deemed necessary.

marketing within the subdivision or when all lots have been
sold by the builder.

~

(13) Any sign that exceeds the height limitation of the
----_—zoning distr ict in which i t is located or a wall sign

(ii)A subdivision development,, with models, is allowed two (2)
off premise temporary signs for a two (2-)—year period which

that extends beyond oj. above any architectural feature.
(14) Roof Signs.
’ •

may be renewed if vacant lots are available and new homes
are under construction. Such signs shall be for the purpose

(15) Placards, posters, circulars, showbills, handbills,

of-di-recting-traffic—to the development's location^ Such
shall be no larger than sixteen (16) square feet in area,
and shall not exceed six (6) feet in height. A maximum of

cards, leaflets or other advertising matter except as
herein defined, shall not be posted, pasLcd, nailed,
placed, printed, stamped or in any way attached to' any

two signs in combination with ail other residential developments

fence, wall post, tree, sidewalk, pavement, platform,

shall be allowed at any one street or road intersection and

pole, Lower, curbstone, surface or in or upon any
casement, right-of-way or on any public properLy what-

placed no closer than one hundred (100) feet to any other
'

_______ ;________________
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project is completed the legal name of the project will be
placed on this structure by developer.

fifty (50) feet from any property line. Such signs shall be

(iv) One wall sign for identification purposes for

removed upon cessation of marketing-within the subdivision or

. each development shall be permitted. Such sign

when all lots have been sold by the builder.

shall'not exceed thirty-two (32) square feet in area.

(iii} Subdivision entranceway structures shall be located

.

The sign shall- not extend above the roof-line nor project’

on private subdivision property. The entranceway

from the face of the building more than twelve (12)

structure shall .not exceed four (4) feet in height and

inches.
(3) Restricted Office District (RO-1);

thirty-two (32) square feet in area and shall be located no'

-

(i) One free standing ground sign shall be permitted__ ____

closer than twenty (20) feet from any propertyline.-It shall
be constructed of materials-which require a minimalamount of’

for each office development, when not exceeding

maintenance and all entranceway structures-with ^subdivision

eighteen
(18) squarev feet in area or six (6).'feet
%
in height. Such sign shall be located not closer,

.

shall be of the same design and materials. When the subdivision

than fifteen (15) feet from any property line.

is completed the.legal name of the subdivision will, be placed, on
this structure by the subdivision’s proprietor. .
.
’
(2) Multiple Family and Mobile Home Districts (KMand RT)

(ii) In. a development with two (2) or more buildings,
I

. each building shall be permitted one wall sign
each, when not exceeding six (6) square feet in
■' - .0 . '
'
area per sign.

(i) A. multiple family or mobile home development with units or lots
for sale -or rent is allowed a free standing ground sign on a
temporary basis for a two year period. Such signs shall be

•

.

(iii) An office development complex comprised on one"or

limited .to one along each bounding primary or secondary road.

more buildings totaling 15,000 square feet of gross -

The signs, when permitted, shall not exceed one hundred (100)

floor area or greater and occupying a developed.land

square-feet-fin area nor, a height'of'twelve (12) -feet. Such sign

.parcel of two (2) acres or more shall be‘permitted

shall be located ho Closer than fifteen (15) feet from any prop

to erect one (1) free standing ground sign, after

erty-line. The sign permit may be renewed for an additional one

building permits' have been approved. The total

*'

(1) year period if the project is less than 85% occupied.

sign area may be increased beyond eighteen (18)

(ii)

A multiple family or mobile home development with units

square feet to a miximum of thirty-two.- (32) square
feet at the rate of 3 arid one-half (3 1/2) square

.or lots for Sale or rent is allowed, two (2) off. premises
signs, for a two (2) yedr period which may be renewed

feet of sign area for each 2,000 square 'feet^of floor
area‘or portion thereof'above 16,000 square feet.
•c
.
(4) All Commercial Districts
.

Tf-the project is less than 85% occupied. Such signs
sha‘11 be for the purpose of directing traffic to the

(i) Wall .Signs. Each commercial development or building

development's location, provided that such signs are no
larger than sixteen (16) square feet in area and shall

shall be pemitted a wall sign, except that when more

not exceed six (6) feet in height. A maximum of two (-2)'

than one business or separately identifiable usage ;

signs in combination with all other residential develop

occupies a single parcel of land each such business or

ments shall be allowed at any one street or road intersection

.\

-and placed no closer than one hundred (100) feet to any

The total square footage allowed for a wall sign

other shch sign and in no case Shall they.be located closer

is determined by multiplying two (2) square feet

than fifty (50) feet from any property line.. Such signs

by the total linear footage of the street frontage
of the building or portion of the building

shall be removed with 85% occupancy of the development.
(iii)
■'

usage may have separate wall signs.

being rented, but not po exceed two-hundred

Permanent multiple family or mobile home development
entrahceway structures shall be located entirely on the
development's property and shall not exceed four (4) feet
in height, thirty-two (32) square feet in area and shall
be located not closer than twenty (20) feet from any
property line or entrance drive. The entranceway structure
shall be constructed of materials which require a minimal
amount of maintenance. Each entranccway structure will
bo of harmonious design with the development and when the

/

.(200) square feet. Each street facing side,
in the case of a corner lot, may be computed
"and signed separately. The sign shall not
extend above the roofline nor project from
the face of the building more than twelve
(12) inches.

.

.

(ii) Window signs. Temporary window copy, painted or
otherwise attached to the window surface shall be
Cont. on pg. 32
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a height of fifteen (15) feet nor be closer than l,

limited in area to twenty-five percent (25%) of the

‘<

ten (10) feet fromyany property line.

total surface of "the window to which the sign is
attached.
permit.)

(6) Other Business District (C-2, C-3, CS)

(This type of sign does not require a
-1.

.

One ground sign .per cdmmercial. development shall be permitted,

:

- (for business complexes and shopping centers, see h, (4) , v),

(iii) Canopy signs. -Canopy signs shall- not exceed

after building permits have been approved as follows: The

eight (8) square feet in size and shall not project
further than the structural projection. ,,The

sign shall not exceed fifty (50) square feet in-area, a height/of
fifteen (15) feet nor be closer than ten (It)), feet

minimum clearance shall be ten (10)’ feet from grade

from any property line.

does not require a permit;) ___ ~

‘

(7) ,Iri all commercial zoning districts•(C-l, C-2 C-3,

___________

and CS) free standing ground_signs for single business __: ___
commercial .developments may be increased in total

(iv)~One temporary sign. One temporary sign, non-i-l-luminated—
advertising newly constructed buildings for

sign area by forty percent (40%) of the permitted sign

rent, lease and/or sale when located on the '

area if in the. opinion of the Planning Commission-the

site of the building intended to be rented,

sign materials of construction' are composed entirely of

leased, and or sold-and not exceeding thirty-

natural materials (wood, stone,, soft textured brick) or

two. (32) square feet in area, a height of ten
(10) feet, nor closer to any propert y l i ne-----— ......—

all exterior surfaces are natural materials. The Plan
ing rnmnii scion <rha1.i . givo rnnti ilprati nn In a request——

than ten (10) feet shall be permitted. Such signs

for a larger sign area beyond the permitted maximum at

may be permitted after issuance of building permits..

the time of' site plan review proceedings for the entire

(v) A business complex or shopping center development

site as set forth by.section 4.24 of this ordinance

in any commercial zoning district comprised of two

and rules of procedure of the Township. In making its

or more separately identifiable businesses or uses occupying the same building or-land parcel will be

determination the Planning Commission shall- consider
the architectural compatibility- and harmonious relation

allowed one (1) free standing ground sign, according,

ship between the building being proposed-and its identi

to the standards of the zoning district in which it is

fying sign.

located. An additional fourteen (l4) square feet of. sign

(8) Industrial Districts (M-1 and

area shall be allowed for each additional and separately

;■

•.r? ‘ -

..

to the bottom of the sign-., (This type of sign

•i

_;

(i) Each building in an industrial district shall

identifiable business establishment containing a mirjimum

be permitted one wall sign. The total square

of nine hundred (900) square feet of gross floor area

. footage allowed for a wall sign is determined

after building permits have been issued. In the C-2

by multiplying two (2) square, feet by the
__ -total linear front: fonhago -of—Kho-hn-i ini nq-or-

District,' business complex or shopping center development
signs may be increased in height, six hundred twenty-five

. .

• portion of. the building being rented, but in

thousandths of a foot (0.625) for each separately identi

no case shall the total sign area exceed two

fiable business establishment-in the manner determined
above. Maximum sign area, setbacks and height-shall be

hundred (200) square feet. The sign shall not •

,

extend.above the roofline nor project from

according to the following.schedule in the instances of a
business complex or shopping center development-:
(Zoning. Maximum Maximum
Minimum Setback
(District Area
Height From Any Property Line From Residential Boundary
C-l . 75 sq.ft. 15 ft.

10 ft.

7.5 ft.

C-2

10 ft.

100 ft.

160 sq.ft. 20 ft.

the face of the building more than twelve
(12) inches.
(ii) One ground sign shall be allowed per industrial
development building after building permits
have been approved. The sign shall nr>t____ __
exceed fity. .(50) square feet in size nor a

TS) Local Business District (C-l)

height of fifteen (15) feet. ' An additional

One ground sign per commercial development shall -

twenty-five (25) square feet of sign area

be permitted,, (for business complexes and shopping
centers see h, (4), v) , after buildingr permits
have been approved as follows: .The sigh shall not
exceed twenty-five (25) square feet in area,

.

will be a'llowed if the parcel of land fronts
a major thoroughfare, state trunkline or
freeway with a right-of-way of 204 feet or
Cont. on pa. 33
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(5),feet of height will be allowed if the parcel of land
fronts a major thoroughfare, state trunkline or freeway with

minimum of one-half the required building

a right-of-way of 204 feet or greater.
(8) Agricultural and Open Space Recreation Districts (AG and OR):

setback from any property line,
(iii) An industrial complex comprised of two or

(i) Where an approved commercial use is legally

more industrial buildin-s of an industrial

operating, each parcel of land shall be

building with more than one tenant located on

permitted one wall sign.

one parcel Of land will be allowed, one ground

The total allowable square footage for wall

sign fifty (50) square feet in area. An

'

signs is determined by multiplying two (2)

additional twelve (12) square feet of sign area

square feet by the total linear front footage

shall be allowed for each additional and

~

.

\ of the building but in no case shall the total sign area
exceed two hundred (200) .square feet. The sign cannot

containing a minimum of nine-hundred (900)

extend above the roofline-nor project from the face of

square feet of floor spa.ee. In no case

the building more than twelve (12) inches.

however, shall the total sicpi area exceed;

(ii) One ground sign per approved commercial use

ninety-six (96) square feet or a height of

shall be permitted after building permits

sixteen (16) feet. Ground signs shall be set

have been approved. The sign shall; not

back a minimum of one-half the required building

exceed twenty-five (25) square feet in area.

setback from any property line.

:

• height of fifteen. (15) feet and be setback a

fiv) In an industrial park, a subdivision entranceway
structure shall be located entirely on private

■

.property. I t shall not exceed the height of four

minimum of twenty-five (25) feet from any
property line.

(9) Legal Non-Conforming Signs

(4) feet and thirty-two (32) square feet in area

(i) Notification of Non-Conformity, After the

and shall be located not closer than setback
twenty-five (25) feet from any property line. It

enactment, of this amendment, the Chief Building
Official shall, as soon as practicable, survey

shall be constructed of materials that require, a minimal

the Township for signs which do not conform to

amount of maintenance.
(v)

’

Billboards and off-premise signs shall be permitted in the
1shall" not exceed one hundred-sixty
(160) square feet in area nor a height of•twenty (20) feet.
The billboard shall be setback at least the’minimum building
. setback required in the zoning district from any adjacent road .
right-of-way br road future right-of-way.

the requirements of this ordinance. Upon deter
mination that a sign is non-conforming, the Chief
. .Building official shall use reasonable efforts
to so notify either personally or in writing the
user or owner of the property on which the sign
is located of the following: (i) the sign's
non-conformity-;—
and- (ii) whether the sign is 7

.

However, no billboard shall be erected closer than two

.

thousand (2,000) feet from any other billboard. Sign struc
ture shall be of 'steel and no wood of other combustible material
shall be permitted. The sign shall not be illuminated during
the hours of 11:00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m'. Billboards located

' eligible for characterization either as legal
non-conforming or unlawful. Failing deferminatfon
of the sign owner, user, or owner of.the property
on which the sign is located, the notice may be
affixed in a conspicuous place to the sign or to

adjacent to limited access interstate freeways or major-

■the business premises with which the'sign is

thoroughfares with a right-of-way of two hundred four (204)

.associated.

■ feet or greater must be setback a minimum of six hundred-sixty.
(660) feet from any right-of-way line.

. ____ _

(vij Temporary signs. One temporary non-illuminated sign, shall
be permitted, advertising land or buildings for rent, lease ■

(ii) Signs Eligible for Characterization as "Legal
Noii-Conforming." Any sign lodated within the
^^__Tp^hshijxj?-n_thg_d.a.te_Qf_adoption ..of ■this-amendment,
which does not conform with the provisions of

and/or sale when located on the site of the building intended

this ordinance, is eligible for characterization

to be rented, leased, and/or sold and not exceeding thirty-two

as a "legal non-cortforming" sign and is permitted,

(32) square feet in area, and a height of ten (10) feet, nor

provided it also meets the following requirements:

closer to any property line than twenty-five (25) feet.

(a)- The sign was covered by a sign permit or

An additional eighteen (18) square feet of sign area and five

____
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I-ii) Automobile Filling Stations; Automobile Service Stations,

■

variance on the date of adoption of this

0.1
<\

amendment if one was required under applicable

u** i
as ,

u|
>1
H
2
2
so
<_>!
w
sc!
H

'

,

*.
-/
ji f .

lt

it '

law;., or

It is the intent of this subsection to permit an exception" to

(b) If no sign permit was required under applicable
law for the sign in question, the sign.was

business establishments that have a major portion of their marketing
\
....
•
•
orientation to. the traveling public who i t is presumed are unfamiliar

in all respects in compliance with applicable

with the services that may be offered within Canton Tovmship adjacent.

• law on the date of adoption of this amendment,

to the 1-275 freeway. Therefore the use group lis t has been limited

(iii) Loss of-"Legal Non-Conforming Status. A legal non

to those goods and services enumerated above.* The applicant shall be

conforming sign shall immediately lose its legal

required to Show that the business is -directed primarily to one or

non-conforming designation, i f :

more of the above use groups. -

-

^way (except for normal maintenance), which
■

shall also be located not further than 1200 feet from the edge of

.so as to change the shape, size, type or
design of the sign; or
~ (b) The sign is relocated (except where a

the pavement of the main travel lanes of the 1-275 freeway.
(3) The exceptions to the height and area maximuras being applied for
will not result in a sign higher than 32 feet nor larger in area

isign relocation is forced by eminent domain

than 230 square feet. The Board of Zoning'Appeals may, at it's

•___ exercised by a governmental agency); or___

discretion, grant smaller exceptions to the height and area
limitations or none, at all* if in it's review of the application,

(d) On the happening of any one of (a), (b)

said Board finds that sight lines and grade differentials do not

or (c) the sign shall be immediately brought

justify the granting of an exception:

into compliance with this amendment with a

DEFINITIONS

new permit secured therefor, or shall be
Legal Non-Conforming Sign Maintenance and Repair.
Nothing in this Section shall relieve the owner or
user of a legal non-conforming sign or owner of the
property on which the legal non-conforming sign is
located from the provisions of this ordinance regarding .

I'.v;
»:*

conforming -or the* sign- may ■lose its legal non-conforming
status.
’
. .
An individual business establishment located in a C-2 or C-3
zoning district, and not a part of a business complex or shopping
center*, may erect a ground sign with a greater height and larger
area than otherwise permitted, upon review and proper finding

(ii) . INSTITUTIONAL BULLETIN BOARD. A Sign which dispalys the name of a
religious institution, school, library community center or similar,
public or quasi-public institution, and the announcement of its
services or activities.
(iii)

of Trustees. The granting of such an exception to the maximum
permitted height and area, by thd Board of Zoning Appeals shall be
based upon a finding that all of the following conditions exist:

, (i) Eating establishments, .

CANOPY SIGN. A sign attached to a marquee, canopy, or awning
projecting, from and supported by the building. .

(iv) PORTABLE SIGN. A sign that is freestanding, not permanently
anchored or secured to either a building or the-ground, such
as hinged "sandwich" signs, "A" frame signs, inverted "T" signs,
and signs mounted on wheels so.as to be capable of being-pulled
by a motor vehicle.
(v)

by the' Board of Zoning Appeals and concurrence by Township Board

one or more of the following use groups:

'

____ (i) GROUND SIGN. A sign which i s supported by one or more poles.
uprights, or braces in or upon the ground, which are not part
‘
of a building.
•

|l. Signs Adjacent to Freeway

c(1) The applicant business establishment can be
‘ classified from

:

. SIGN. A name, identification, description, display or illustration
which is affixed to, painted, or represented, directly or indirectly
.. upon a building, structure, parcel, or lot and Which directs, attention
to an object/ product, place, activity, person, institution, organ!- ,
zation, or business. A sign shall include the following types:

. this Ordinance, provided, however, that any repainting,

structure or copy in any way which makes i t more non-

/

(3)

safety, -maintenance and repair of signs, contained in ,

w;

* - „*

(1)
NON-CONFORMING SIGN (LEGAL). ■Any_advertisi*ng structure or sign which, was
.....__ lawfully erected and maintained prior to such time as i t came within the
perview offt)u>>jjrdinance; and any amendments thereto, and which fails
to conform\to all applicable regulations and restrictions of this ord
inance, or a non-conforming sign for. which a special permit has been
issued.
(2j
PROPERTY LINE FRONT. Shall mean the line separating a piece of
property from the street right-of-way or future street right-ofwav. usually located*one (1) foot awav
_ interior side .of...the property,,—
--

removed.

sign or sign structure shall not modify the sign

*.* " ; *

1320 feet of Ford Road (M-153) or Michigan Avenue (US 12) and

tends to prolong the life of the sign or

cleaning and other normal maintenance or repair of the

*; -■ .

(2) The applicant business establishment shall be located within

(c) The sign is replaced: or

ivi
:: k

the latter only if operating on'a 24 hour basis.
(iii) Hotels and Motels.

(a) The sign is structurally altered in any
■t
r*'
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ROOF SIGN. A sign attached and any portion of which is erected,
, constructed and maintained above the roof of a building. ’(vi)*

(vi) WALL SIGN. ■A sign which is attached directly to or painted on the
wall.of a building and which extends not more than twelve (12)
inches from the wall.
' ■
(yii)

ABANDONEDSIGN. A sign which no longer correctly directs or
exhorts any person, advertises a bgna fide business,, lessor,
owner, product or activity conducted or product available on the
premises where such sign is displayed.

(viii) BILLBOARD. Refers to a non-accessory ground sign erected for the
purpose of advertising a product, event, person, .or subject not
related to. the premises .on-which said sign is located.. . .
....

/

LI

•Your guide
to local
shops & services

* f

P o tte ry

A la r m s
M ID W EST E L E C T R O N IC S E C U R IT Y
36343 Ford Rd.
Westland
721x3894
Wireless, Portable, Alarms for
Apts., Homes, Office or Mobile
Homes. Do It Yourself or We
Install!

A u to

• 453;8115

* Front-end work * Tune-dps
* General repair :■* Certified
Master Mechanics * 24 hr.
towing.

A u to

R e a l E sta te

R e p a ir

D E N N Y 'S S E R V I C E
,
1008 Starkw eather.. .
, Plymouth

-

D ia l-I t-S h o p p in

S u p p ly

B & F A U T O S U P P L Y I N C ..
1100 Starkweather
Plymouth
453-7200
A uto * T ru ck * Tractor *
Parts & Paint * Machine Shop
Heads *
Drums * . Rotors:

B a k e r y - P iz z e r ia

B o o k sto re
P LY M O U T H -B O O K W O R LD
2 Forest Place Mall
Plymouth
~
“
455-8787
Children -Books, Cards, Gifts.
Fo r discriminating readers we
now have a selective magazine
corner.

•vT-v
****
. ’if- •

B a rb e c u e
H E A R T H & HOM E
Harvard Square - 455-3204
Wayne Metro Place - 728-4530
. Newburgh Plaza - 464-6040
Complete line of fireplaces and
accessories, barbecue grills and
unique wall decor.

B a rb e r

P O S IT IV E O U T L O O K
5826 N . Sheldon Rd.
Canton
,
453-8810
Fu ll time camera & photo
graphic studio offering wedding
photography .~8T
& instant passports, $6.50.with ad.;

.G R A N D M A 'S T A K E -H O M E
.*
C H IC K E N
1122 W. A nn Arbor Rd.
'
Plymouth
453-6767
Dinners * Buckets * Barrels
*Thurs. special - 3 piece dinner
$1:49, regularly $1.97 Proprie
to r- Joe Langkabel.

C le a n e r s
T A IT S P A R K W A Y C L E A N E R S
14268 Northville Rd.
(at Hines D riv e )----Plymouth
453-5420
Alterations * Fu r Storage &
Cleaning
Wedding Gowns *
Formats # Shirt Laundry *
Drapery Specialists" * Delivery

Y a n k e e c l ip p e r
.... F A M IL Y H A IR C U T T E R S - ......Service
198 S. Main
D a n c e I n s t r u c t io n
Plymouth
D A N C E U N L IM IT E D 459-0060
757 W. Ann Arbor Trail
No Appointments Needed. No
Plymouth
Waiting. Hair Cutting for the
"
459-5920
Whole Fam ily.
Ballet * Pointe * Jazz * Tap *
B e a u t y S a lo n
■Pre-Baljet * Creative Movement
* Disco * Tai Qhi Chuan.
P E A C O C K ROOM
B E A U T Y S A LO N
5800 Sheldon. Rd.
Harvard Sq. Shopping Center
Canton
’ 459-4280
Unisex sty lin g .- permanents frostings - make up application face lifts - facials - Redken,
-8rftK~ftetaiLCenten~------ -- — ~"

-i.

■

F lo r is t
H E ID E 'S F L O W E R S
..
Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey
453-5140
Largest selection of fresh, dried
& silk flowers. Also featuring
.wicker baskets, brass & pottery.
Daily deliveries.

C a m e ra Shop

C h ic k e n T a k e - O u t
M A R IA 'S IT A L IA N B A K E R Y
115 Haggerty- 981-1200
38411 Jo y Rd. - 455-0780
‘ Square Pizza • * Hot Italian
Bread * Sausage * Baked Goods
* Cannoles * Cakes * Italian
>Lunch Meat * Beer * Wine.

PO TTERS W H EEL
689 N. Mill Old Village
>
Plymouth
459-9890
Pottery & Classes
Unique producing studio *
Gallery * Day * Evening Classes
* Special Orders excepted *
Original El^fectr/cajd Oil Lamps.

D o g G r o o m in g

F u r n it u r e
L A U R E L F U R N IT U R E
Complete
home
furnishings.
Large selection of baby furniture
clocks. Q uality furniture moderately priced. Free delivery!
584 W. Ann A rb or T r.
Plymouth
453-4700

F u r n it u r e R e f in .
F U R N IT U R E R E J U V E N A T IO N
U N L IM IT E D
882 Holbrook
Old Village- Plymouth
459-4930
Natural and painted wood fin
ishes, single pieces thru bed
room and dining room sets.

H a ir C u t t in g
- E L IT E H A IR FA S H IO N S
40512 E . Ah n Arbor Tr."
Plymouth
453-3355
The health of your hair is our
concern. Specializing in hair
cutting and permanent waving.

H a rd w a re S to re
S & W H ARD W ARE' .
875 A nn A rbor Rd.
Plymouth
453-1290
Complete plumbing & electri
cal supplies. Builders hardware.
Paint, lawn, garden supplies.
Do it yourself headquarters.

Hobby

S H E A R M A G IC P E T S A LO N
38083 Ann Arbor Rd.
464-1710
Popular trims, all breeds. Pro
fessional groomers. Grooming
accessories. & complete line of_
small pet supplies. By appointment.

PLYM O U TH H O BBY
• 22 Forest Place
Plymouth
- •
453-1997
Y o u r Kite connection! Rockets
* Airplanes * Slot Cars * Models
Trains: 027, HQ. N. Complete
Lionel Supplies & Sets.

B ic y c le s

D o lls & D o ll H o u s e

I n s u la t io n

. T R A D IN G PO ST
844 Penniman
■Plymouth
•
453-5130
PLYM O U TH A R E A
Complete
Bike Sales for 25 yrs. Expert
Service -- All makes at Reason
able Prices.
1

M U R IE L 'S D O L L H O U SE
824 Penniman
Plymouth
455-8110
Doll Houses & Kits. Acces
sories to build & furnish a
doll house. -Collectable dolls
& toys.

A IR - T IT E IN S O LA T IO N
882 N. Holbrook
Plymouth
'
453-0250
Save on the c o st of heating cooling. Fast, professional instal-.
lation - "your comfort is our
business," .....
........... . ,....

In s u r a n c e A g e n c y
M C M U R R A Y IN S U R A N C E
5773 N. Canton Center Rd.
Canton
455-7272
Personal & business insurance
service.
Life-Auto-Boat-Home
Owners. See me for your Insur
an cen eed sr
•

L e a t h e r & G ift s
SKYBO U N D L E A T H E R
W ORKS
5800 Sheldon R d . Harvard Sq.
: Canton
455-8088
Belts, Buckles, Bags, • Wallets,
Purses. Hats. Brief Cases, Vests,Mirrors, Placks, Custom Jewelry,
Gameboards, Custom Work. .

L in e n s & G i f t s
B E D 'N S T E A D
6 Forest Place
Plymouth
455-7494-455-7380
Featuring linens for your beds,
tables and bath, also candles,
Scandinavian imports and handcrafed gifts— — -

L o c k s m it h & S a w
P A S S A G E L O C K & SAW SHOP
181 Rose
• Plymouth
453-7454
Dead Bolts, Electric Tools Re
paired, Saw & Sissor Sharpen
ing. Over 12,000 key blanks in
stock.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
A N D ER SO N M U SIC
, 637 S. Main
Plymouth
453-2900
Fender*Gibson*Acoustic*
Peavey*Alvarez*Epiphone*
Lowrey Pianos' & Organs-Complete Line of Band Inst
ruments. Full lesson program..

P lu m b in g

R E A L T Y W O R LD
Wm. Decker, I ng.
670 S. Main, Plymouth
455-8400
Y o u r good will -is our greatest
asset,
we
are — therefore
P L E D G E D to your service.

Shades
O L D E V IL L A G E
U PH O LSTER Y
384 Starkweather
Plymouth 455-2500
Woven wood decorative shades.
Qlear view sun reflecting shades.
Custom upholstering. Bar stools.
Upholstefy supplies. “ . •

T ra v e l A q e n cv
PO RT TO PORT
T R A V E L C O M PA N Y
188 N. Main
453-4100
A irline tickets, tours, cruises;
Individuals, groups; business.
Travel arrangements cost no
more through us. Free Delivery.

V a c u u m C le a n e r s
A U S T IN V A C U U M
696 N. Mill
Plymouth
453-0415'
Sales & Service Of Vacuum s &
,Sewing Machines. All makes
& models, Small appliance repair. Mon. thru Sat. 9-6r—F rL 9-9.

W a llp a p e r & P a in t
P E A S E P A IN T &
W A L L P A P E R CO .
570 S. Main
Plymouth
453-5100 .
Wallpaper & paint & custom
mixing, unfinished furniture,
Oylm ic
stains,
art supplies,
window shades, complete decor
ating needs.

W in d o w T r e a t m e n t
IN T E R IO R R E F L E C T IO N
5948 Sheldon
. Harvard Sq. Shopping Center
C an to n .
,
459-0100
Window treatments * Wallcover
ings * Accessories * Advice
- a great background for your
interior environment. Shop at

JOHN J. CUM M ING
PLU M B IN G '
1425 Goldsmith
Plymouth
.
453:4622
Kohler plumbing fixtures. Resi:
dential ‘ Commercial * Repairs
-Modernization—-Rheerrrwater--- hom er
heaters.
W

P o o l & P a t io
CO RN W ELL PO O L
■:
3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor
662-3117
Area's largest selection of qual
ity casual furniture, offered by
nationally known manufacturers,
for the discriminating shopper.

o od S to v e s

W O O DEN H E A T
STO VEW O RKS
744 Starkweather
Plymouth
459-0920
“ Furnace add -ons * Wood
heaters “ Free heatm achin e *
Heat y o u r . home, pool and
green house with wood.

T H E COM M UNITY C R IE R : April 26,1978
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1082 S. MAIN
4554560

25% OFF ALL

25% OFF ALL
H ish i
L a r g e s e le c tio n to

C lo ck K its
T h e s e m a k e b e a u tifu l C h r is tm a s g ift s

c h o o s e f r o m ..

—

M o k e s o m e n e w je w e lr y fo r s u m m e r.

NEEDLEPOINT &
CREWEL KITS
1 0 % o ff
TASSEL BRAID
Reg. $5.75

if
4■
:*.

RUG KITS
DACRON CORD
Reg. $1.25

Now * 4 .5 0

-g e t s t a r t e d n o w o n y o u r lis t I

33% Yrd s.

Now $1 .0 0

L a tc h
With purchase of all 70c yarn
to complete your project!

NEEDLEPOINT

FOR
PURSE KITSSUMMER

1 0 % o ff
CALCUTTA CORD
Regular-Bulky-Giant

2 0 % o ff

2

OFF

ABsahsonInstocknm
thm
km
*m
fy.

,•: V
»

N o*For May Craft Classes:
■UjfrV -Monday May Tst.7-9 PM. 3 weeks, $7,50, Kit incl.
Wednesday May 3rd, 7-9 PM, 6 weeks, $22.50.

...

